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THE OOST 0F COAL STRIKES
Right at the question of econiOfl in a steamn plant. antd ecoliOIllv i. oiîe 0't,
the imay t(advaL*tgeotis featui-es of

THE WHEELOCK AND IDEAL
Stttam Engines. W-it-e for p'kla',estin<ttes, mi t>uits, et.v

W& MAI<E McVolork Eîîgines filon) Englues. Gis and]
O .8oline Engines. Iloilema IViatcr 1,.leni, 1 I'iuîî . Lo'
Mill MauhIncr>, &)it 'Meai Mil, ilachînor>. tnilt Ment
Sieain Pan Kles. Wood %Vorkiîîg Machinory. IrnPut u.I
loye, Wood flini S pUlt PuieyR. Shaitlng. Rangers, Ocssrlîg
Friction, Clutch Puly.Friction Clutch Couplinge. etc.
Sales Vute and Voui DiON. __

The COLO lE & ý,l#cCULLOCH Cou
LIMITED

GiLT, ONT., CANADA

TrHE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited
Higl-st Awards at the World's Fir, Chicago. Upon

Lubricating, Water White Illurninating Ois,
Paraffine Wax, Etc.

Wo manufacture ail gnde-s of oila, grouses., soap stocki.. tandlcs. wool stiocks. lcatlier andi tanner. oits. fuel gu, Iiitiac'r3, ciînder
cils. &r And solivit opportuntt tu compoite zigiitit any oit on the muarket. %% rite for pricca anti sampleca.

Refi ncrias at SARNIA andi PETROLIA, CANADA. Mer chanclising Brancheas at:
HALIFAtX. N..Hs*îîLM,. 0\-r Qt.snK. QJ.- .,oDoN. 0%-T ToRoNl'o. ONMT %WIN%*IPFO 'MA ST JON. \ Il (il El'i.<>.INT
MON1TItRAL. Qt IL (I îATI A II. ()NT 1'EItitîiio. ()NT. SASqOt %cit. B. uC ro .\ , 'tTItVtToILD 9)I;- Ji'- > ci-ç '' T ~ ît'N

MAIIIINE 10018
FOR IMMEDIArE

DELIVERY

NEW AND SEOOND-HAND
IF Y'OU NEED A LATHE Olt DRILL riglit awvay or art' likely

to in ti-e nocar future, loik over this list anad write un.

Ani mprovements ithat iprovo and labor Sau îng fcature timat
save labor are enubodied an uur nen machines. but wo do flot sacra.
fiee the weîûgiit. quality of nuateria anti supertur wtrkman'.iiîp, for
whieh the Bertra tolili have alwvayB barn nuted, te oxpcrunientîng
wvii aimprueticabie ideas and f rak devàces. Thiti sperîi attentionî
to tht, vital p4arts in t sciret of th.ý durahîilt., and capacity for
work of aur machbine tools. It is tht,, whîia enahiles u.i U, anpetx'
succoesfull3 wutii the best Anierican makers.

The seconi hand laithes are ail Bert.raie' malke Aitiiiîh,
through gond <'are uî'hcn in lust, tht'> have neve,' hen ia aîa ther than
good condition, we have iiad thenu aU overhauleri and retitted, and
thoy are amply capable of standing up tu ail %vork withtin thear
capacity for sorne ycars te corne, and are equal to nuany laîhos doing
satisfactor.y wvork in the bcst shops o! the country.

For ny of the above machir.'îs write for full particulars tu

THE JOHN BERTRA M & SONS cG.
Llmatod

DUNDAS, Ont., Canacla.

NEW LATHES and DRILLS
Une 40" Gap Latiî, 12 ft. bed.
One 20" Turret Engilue Lathe.
One 16V Eugine Lathe, 8 ft. bed.
One 16", .4 - f ft. bed.
Two 14" Latiies, 6 ft. bcd.
Two 14" 8 ft. bed.
One 12" " Lathe, a ft. bed
Four 36" Back Gear Drulls.
One 3(y'
Four 25"
Trhre21"
One 20' P>ower Feed Dirill
Six 20" Plin Lt ver Drills.

SEOOND-HAND LATHES
One 56- \ 20' Lathe, Rud Feed uul.3
Oute 28" x 8' Screwv Cutting oni3,
Onue 25" x W' Rod and Scrow Feed.
Onp 121" x 10' Screw ('utting oniy
One 24" x 10' Rod and Serew Feed
Une 24"1x 8'
One 1-q" x 10'
One 13" x 8'

SEOOND-HAND MISCELLANEOUS
(One 24" Stroke Shaper. worm driven, in first-eiass

condition.
Onue 1"- Double Boit ('utter, How~ard iron Work8, Buffalo

make, capable of cutting boltit froin j -tip to j -

When wnUtw to Advertiseris kindly niention TxIx OàNxutý MANiru~RtJz

r1
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BUTTERFIELO 008,
Rock Island, Que.

WE MANU7ACUr ww

STA Y BOL T TA PS, ill 1 , mtcs*id lengtlis up to 94 inclies.

SPINDLE STAY BOLT TAPS and TAPS for Sorew
machines, and TAPS for ail uses.

Regular and Full Mounted Reece and Derby Plates, Bicycle
and.*Machinists' Plates. etc., etc.

TAP~ ~SRAIGHT SHANK

r aff , wfmm-

p

THE NOYA SOOTrIA STEEb &UÀ COGO
MAIMPÂOTURBRS 0F LI~II~D

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FROM 1 TO 6 INCHES IN DIAMdETER. CUARANTEEO STRAICHT AND TRUE TO WITRIN j*w OF AN INCIf,

Spring, Reeled Machlnery, Tire, "Toe Caulk, Slelgh Shoe, Angles, Speci Section%
and ail Merchant Bar qteel. Sheet Steel up to 48 lnches wide.

IIAIIWAY AND ELECTRIO RAILWAY GAR AXIES
FI8H PLATES, SPIKES AND TRAOK BOITS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

.. I1E~AVY I3ORGINGS A SPE~CIALTY..

'«FER&RONA" PUa MRONS For Foundry Use.

Works-NEW GLASGOW, N.S., and FOZ'!'ONA, N.S.

bled. ffi=ie--NE-W GLASGOW, NOVA scOT-iA

GÂLT achine lKnifeVVorks
PETER RAI,-

mtmnurn of cz

ffALTe ONT#

sFor Waad-Working, Paper
t~ ~Cuttng aqd Leather-

BARK Splitting
KNIVESacle

PULP fahn
KWIVK8-

PtAO Str awo,

xNvKS Etc Paper Krnivea,

Qualitv Quaranteed. SpOGrli Knives Mado to Orcier. Sonci for Price List

W!iýn writing tgh..ivortisers kindly mention TùE OÂNADtkA2NISPOIUU
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BRU NNER, MOND & 00., Limated,

NORTHWIOH, ENGLAND.

PURE ALKALI
48/1. anid 58% <Llght and Hoavy)

BLEACHG' PWD,
35/,. te 37 /. (Hardwood Casks)

OAUSTUO SODA
60-1. to 77/1.

Winn & Holiand,
MONTREAL,

Sole Atente for Canada.

SODA ORYSTALS
Lump and Orishci. Bris. and Bago.

CONO' 'SAL SODA
DOUBLE STRENGTH

BICARBONATE SODA
AI3SOLUTELY PURE

Aise for minorai Wator Manufacturr*.

The Welling-to(n Milis, LOY OG.

GENUINE EMERY
Oakoy's F~lexible Twilled Eniery Cloth.

Qakey's Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
.Oakoy's Einory Pitper, Black Lcad, Etc.

Prizo Mcdnl and Ifl liest Award Philadoiphia, 1870, for- Superiority
of Quality, Skilful Manufacture, Sharpness, Dural>ility,

and Uniforinity of Grain.

~aiufaUirrsJOHN OAKEY & SONS, LIMITED, "1¶%? iy'.
Westminster Bridge Rond, Londoni, Eng.

Inquirles should bo addressed to
EP~DftflAN , 61 CRAIG ST,

JOHN FRMANMONTREAL

HAMYILTON COTTON GO.,
HAMILTON. ONTARIO.

Yarn Manufacturers,
VYERS AND BLEAClIERS.

Warp Yarna of ail descriptions, in Skein, Chain or on Beams.
Hosiery Yarns in single or double, in Cap. Skein or Cone.

Yarns of ail kinds for M1anufacturern' une.

Trwines, Lampwicks, Webbings, Etc.

Oyeing of ali Colors, including ICENUINE FAST BLACK.

CANADA FO UNDR Y COMPANY, IID

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS, . - TORONTO, ONT.

GASTO" IRODN PIP>E
Focr W-AJ-ter o>r G-a-se

SPECIAL CASTINGS

Ties, Crosses, F/ange Pie, Values, Hlydrants, Stand Pipes,
Value Boxes, Drinking and Ornamental Foun tains.

MMTIREIAL
ýDI:Emztc; OFIomls:

HALIFAX, OTTAWA. WINNIPEG. . VANCOU VER. VICTORIA.

When writing to .dvertisors kindly mecntion TzuE OA2N,&D>i MÂ"UP.&CTulti.

ROSSIARD.
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11HAMMIER BRAND"

Calcined
Pliaster

A ND-

Patent Rock~ Wall Plaster
HILLSBOROIJGH, N. B.,

CANADA.

PORTLAND
CEMENT

SAMSON BRANO
MAGNET BRANO

MADE AT
SHALLOW LAKE, ONT.

Our Ccicbetc Smon Brand has bet»
befoe th p itile fu li am v,,. and lia.. mandeho>8L4 ol frnd atnong <oitractorsniadAMuiti

bcg eticc oc Ti; >ca [l ave
decldcdj [o I)Iace t1ho Mïtgnot on the0 mairket,and rcspect ullv askconiinr i'»o Ita trial.
IL Tihi, wuo Lhin, do its oiwn adcrti.'ing.

The OWEN SOUNDl PORTLAND
CMENT CO., Limited

aEo. S. ICILBOURN, SCC'L-Treas.
Corresporidonce lnvltcd.

Works, SHALLOW LAKE, Ont.
H4ead Office, OWEJ4 SOUND, Ont.

ACUSTOMER SAS:...W r cI 1 lacIwtho ie Mtiîford Standard BIolierandlasc romia yo caao t àteant.t v'cry quicklyet ,,ý.Seýt,.. p ad el anti, wed u nt ncîîprî, ceai bu îl i crervilti, hînttScre~t.Stula.Futehcc Nus. td.we ave avc 23perccit ahflîntigi 'Wc arc' îîing conuiiIrab!o morepower autî hiavo dou.bl ic h arca ta lîcat.

JEERBOROU~ Ge ROBB ENGINEERING CD. IO TMHRTNSQ k N 0 O .i lLO/z4 C~a'dô'.WILL AM McKAY, 19 McKanzle Crescont, --- TORONTO.SENFaEATL9UEWAT80N JACK &CO., 78St Holon Stroot, - MONTREAL.

'Whe«''writing te Advertisers Icihdly mention TÉE CÂA-ADiAi; MÂNwFAcrrREit.
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"Steam Separatora
that Separate"

THE.

WEBSTER SEPARATORS'
are 801(1 on tis guarantc; no sale, if
they do0 not leav c less thaîi ollc per.
teît. of moistul e in the issfing steain.

Write for Catalogue.
DARLING BROTHERS, "Rliance Works," Montreal.

A, KLIPSTEIN & 00.,g 122 PER SRET
HAMILTON, ONT.-24 Cathîu'lne St. N. MONTREAL-17 Lexnoine St.

Anilines, DyestuIfs & Chemicals
Pas t Colors for WVool and Cotton.

ALSO FULLI LINE OF DIRECT COTTON COLORS.

50-5 NO..\ VroritSL I Z 3KIl '.%I atlewsen St.

SISaved 250 OE NT. Y
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GASSELLA OOLOR COMPANY
(Amerioan Branch of Loopck. Smsalla & Co.)

ARTIFICIAL

OYE STUEFS
Nlew York, 182-184 Front Street.

Boston, 524 Atlantic Avenu..

Ph iladeiphia, 126-12i South Front St.

Providence, 6'4 Exchange Place.

Atlanta, 47 North Pryoe Street.

Montreal, 86-88 Youviile square.

The B. GREENING WIR E CO., Limited

* MAMUFACTURERS-COF
Lasses Patent Wire Ropes pJ of overy Doisoription HAMILTON, ONT.

For Coliery and 141iing Use. WIR RO and for ait purposes. j and MONTREAI-, QUE.

THE BEST I8 NONE TOO G001
The largest machinery builders in Canada and !United States use our Babbitt Metal.

Is this natt suificient proof of its superiority over other anti-frictîou metals 1
If the largest usera are satisfied with aur Babbitt ?tietals, wby should it flot suit you 1
We can furnish you %vith nuinhers of testimaniala.

importers; and Dealers In

FIO TIN, ANTIMONY
INGOT COPPER
ALUMINUM - -

NICKEL, BISMUTH
IRON AND STEEL-

SORAP

SYRACUSE

BA BBITT
BEATS

TI4EM ALI.

Mauaouer f SYRACUSE SMELTING WORKS
TYPEIT METALSSLE
TYPEUMBA PHSHOTN WILLIAM AND ST. THOMAS STREETS, -- MONTREIL

AL. OTHER WHITE METAI Yv¶iXTURES Head Office, Amorican Works, 94 GoId St., New York City
Mhon writing ta Advortisors kindly mention Tna ChiNADz.4N MbANuACTuitiPn.

DUST and SHAVINGS

SE.PARATORS
For WOOD REFUSE

TJhe air carryixig tite ro-
fuse entera the gel)ir.itor

at theo toi) and whiiris

:ireund inside. Thoshlav-

ings ben hecavier thau

the air are carried by cou-
ý1 If trifugaIll force to the oter

shell of te separator and

I thcy thon tah<o ni) a spiral

Ix path for the outiot nt the
Iii bottoin, the air passing out

of the opening nt the tel).

Write us for pricea and
parliculars of

Separator8. Fans, Etc.

MoEACIIREN HEATING
and VENTILkTING CO.

GALT, -ONT., - CANADA

TRE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.November 7, 1902.
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THE NOFRTHEY

TRIPLEX POWER PUMP
89 a hlgh clas sorvicoablo machina; It

offOrO tho boot monn of applylng cth

Ing purpaouo. A oPOClal foaturo i.tho us
of thrOO cranks 120 daogroos apart-onuur.
Ing a practlcally constant dlolivory. Thig
,,yp for Dollar Foolng, etc., and ospoci.

al nconnoction wlth un eonotric motor,
givos oxcollant rogults.

SEND FOR PUMP CATALOGUE.

Cen(rdl Ontrl Power Co., mie
-ffer Electrical Power TO MANUFACTURERS at Low Rentais

The Municipal Corporation also offer Special Inducements for Manufacturer8 to Locate.
Peterboro, with a population of 15,000, is sevcnty .imile-s east of Toronto on inain lle of the Canadian

Pacifie Railway, the Gr-and Trunk Railway, and the Trent Valley Canal, and throughl iLs unequalled
facilities lias lately sccurcd several iimmiense industries, both Canadian and Amnerican. Z

Apply to J. ALEXR. OULVERWELL, Managing Director, PETERBORO, or 1 TORONTO ST., TORONTO

Reflectors, Shades, Lamps
lem We Stock a Large Varlety of SHADES

and REFLEOTORS lin
ALUMINUM9 MIRROR, OEL.LULOIDs PAPER, PORCELAIN,

FOR FAOTORY AND OFFICE

Imiperial Lamps and Helios Upton Enclosed Arcs Cive DEST LICHT with LEAST CURRENT
ELDBRIDGE Sparking Dynamos, SAMSON Battories and IMPERIAL Saits, for Gaz or 011 Enginos.

Write un &bout Llgthtlne
wour Factory or Offie. JOHN FORMAN, 708 and 710 Oraig St., M0NTQEAL

Wlien writing to Ad'iortL&a kindly mention TUiE OANADiài MLNÙF£crmmit.
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The Canadian MnriuorPliblishing 0o., Liwit.d.
MoKinnon Building, Cor. Melinda and JIordan Sta., Toronto,

Cahh> addres.Lq: CÀAîÀ.IA." Western Untin Tolographia Code uscd.

Classifled Index ................... Page 36
Index te AdvertiLers................ Page 42

J. J. CASSIDEY, - Editor and Manager

A DISEASE AND A REMEDY.
The serious labor troubles wvbich have during lato ycars

afl'ccted the business intcrests of Canada and the United
States, and in fact pcrvaded the wvbole business wor]d, lins
brouglit forth mauy plans ieoking to ti" à-eînoval of this
potent evii and bar te industriai progreFe. In carlier days
these troubles wvere dircctcd against tho introdnetion of
ruechanical operafions as was displaycd provieus to that time
lu England; but more recently such contentions bctween
employer dind eni1 .oyee have beeu largcly conducted for the
latter by varions labor organizations, and wvbi!e bucli thiugs
as wvage advances, shorter wvo-king hours, etc., enter into
these contentions, the leading ebjeet iu most instances bas
been that of obtaining r'ecognition of the labor organizations
at the bands of the manuifacturers. The fact is, sucb organi-
zations desire a voice in the conduct of the various large
concerus in wvhich their members are employed. Viewed lu
tbe proper lighit sucb contentions seem absurd, and wvhen
appiied to, the great mrnufacturing interests the samne
principles are invoivcd as la individuai transactions. Thus a
xnan who employs eue wvorkman wouid bave just the -ame
rigbt to allrw that employe te have a voice in the conduct of
M~s business as wvould the employer of a liundrcd or a thous-
and work-men But the lahor organizations usually take bat
littie notice of thp smaller concerni-, centering their efforts
upon tbe large etuployers of labor wbiere through the uuited
action of their members they bave a inticb botter oppcrtunity to
embarass the inautiflcturers interests. Not only do tbcy at-
tempt to reserve to their owvn counsels the power of deciding
whcn their members shaîl or shail net work, but tbey also
attempt to preveut the employer frein conducting bis business
with other than employes wvho hold membersbip ln their or-
ganization. In addition to aIl this, force and neot are frequentiy,
if net generally invoked to »uphold their daims. Inpastyears
inanuifacturing interests have suffered tbe loe of millions of
dollars througb damage to their propertiesat the bauds of law-
1cms mobs either directly er indirectly insp;red by the action of
labor erganizations. Notwitbstandiuig the fact that great
labor troubles bave been less bloodîcas in recent years than
formerly, tbe prineiple upbcld by tbe labor organizations is
none the less anarchistie from the very fact that sucob organi-
zations under the plea of sccuring ivhat they are pieased te cali
fair dcalings for their membersy attempt to dictate ta the
employer just. bowv lie shall ceuduct bis business, sa far as
the labor cmployed is concerned. At the camne tisse the
labor erganizations bave net a cent at stake, and in most

The Canadian Martuacturer
Reaches 'ail the Blast Furnaces,
iron and Steel Works, Rolling Milis,
Manù.facturers of Iron and Wood-
Working Machinery, Steam En-
gines and Boliers, Pumnping and
Mlning Machinery, Eiectric Maclh-
inery and Appliances, Machlnery
Dealers and Steamn Fitters' Sup-
plies, ail *Hardware Dealers, Cot-
ton, Woolen, Knittlng and Yarn
Milis, Puip and Paper Milis, etc.,
in Canada.

instances they impair raLlier than improve the conditions of
diîe laboring dlas, for an employer cannot bie greatly blamed
for retrencliment to cover losses sustained by labor troubles,
and la the end i! is the employa who usua!iy foots the bills.

Iu ail the lcading mannfaeturing ce'ýntries labor troubles
bave for years forrncd the basis of inc ,uirics at the bauds of
experts. Iu Australia tbe plan of conipulsory arbitration bas
been iii eflect for several years, witn varyîng success, and
sit-nilar plans bave been attemptedl ii other countries. Some
of the greai. mauufacturing coerts in te United States
have adopted the plan of ailottîng a certain amouint of stock to
tîteir employes, thus making them, in a small way, participa-
tors ia the presperity of the business, a tbing wvhicb bas
doue mucli teward removing the troublesome questions which
are liable to arise betweea capital and labor. But in this plan
the labor erganizatien is left eut altoget'e. Save ia tbe case
of the employes in the ceai regiens of the United States
organized labor bas made but little progress in late years. A
year or se ago the employes of te United States Steel Cor-
poration conductedl a strike fer tbe recognition of their organi-
zation dnd lest. lu fact mest of such strikes in that country lu
receat yea.s bave resuited disastrousiy for organized labor,
and such wvould have uudoubtedly biceu the case -%vith the

ne.closing coal katnike bad it beea extended to the bitumin-
otLs fields wbere the mine wvorkers organization is but littie
reèoiaizcd.

Iu ordina*v Iaw a man is beld hiable for damages resulting
te bis feilow mea ia consequcace of bis acts, and the saine is
truc of a business organization. However, the law fails te
dermse definitely th- legal position of the varions labur organi-
zations. They can neyer bie classedl as individuals uer
corporations, and thus it is dificuit for the employer te obtain
redress for damages sustained at their bauds. Wbeaever
such labor erganizations are brouglit into court it bas been
their poiicy te disclaim, liability for damages sustained
tbrough strikes prccipitated by their action. Stach action on
the part of labor organizations wvas witnessed in Toronto only
a short tisse ago wben the Metallie Roofing Ce. souglit
an injunctien to restrain the Sheet MataI Workers Union
fromn interfering with the work of tbe cempany. But tbis is
only eue of the mauy instances lu wvbich sucli erganization
sougbt te escape the j urigdctioa of the courts on the plea that
inasmueh aq they wvere net incerperated bodies they could net
bie made liable for their acts.

It would Peem that the most logical solution of this matter
wvould bie te requira aIl sucob labor organizations te become
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incorporated and thus ho placed on n equal footing wvith Lime
inannfactturing interests witli respect te responsibilitv for
their action. lu this vaLy tho position of such organizatiomîs
wvould ho definod, amd thoy wonld bc mnade amenahie te the
courts for timeir sets. The ftinde of sncb organizations w~ould
thon ho mado liable for damnages eauscd to manuifacturing or
other intercsts througli strikes brougbt on by sucb erganiza-
tions. In fact the labor orgauization would ho placod on au
equality witb tho manufacturer iii the oyes of tîxo law.

Already omployers in the United States have organizatiotis
for timoir mntual protection aîgainbt atrike_, sud labur troubles,
and latkely such an erganization lias heen formed in Toronto.
tTmmidoibtedlIy tmo hest rosulth toward the soltioin of these
troublesome questions could be ubLt4îet tbrougb a uniiforin
Afl'ort cf the manufacturers te obtain the enactmnent or Iaiis
defining tbe position cf organii.ed labur sud compelling the
incorporation cf ail sncbi bodies.

THE MAN AT TU1E TRIZOTTLE.
la the qepteniher 5' k.sue cf tbis journal uns au item te the

efl'ect that the Canadian Association cf Stationary Enginceers
wvas a unique institution iii that it bad, nt its convention liold
in Toronto in August, refuised to accept an invitation te
become connerted with the International Association cf
Stationary Engineers. The matter bad been vory fully dis-
cussed by the convention, and the determination arrived at
was tbat the Akss-ociation wouid stoor cloar cf the possibility of
labor troubles, sud interest ifsoif in evor3y possible ivay iii cIe-
vating the standard cf engineering proflciency of its members.

XVe are in receipt cf a communication froin Mr. W. luglis,
exocutive socrctary cf the Association, in 'wbich lie confinms
aud approves cf wbat we said in the natter, anmd roqucats us
te direct the attention cf manufacturera, wvbo are the chief
employers of the engineers, te tho rossons why bis Associa-
tion declined te afl'îliate wvitb the International body. Mr.
Inglis says tiîat one great objection te the' affiliation wab that
the International Association requircd thar, the Canadian
Association should insist tbat ail its menibers should demand
sud recolve a minimum of daily wagcs, eigbt bourm te
constituto a full day's work, wbile, under tic circunstances,
such a roquirement could net bo enforced in Canada. IL
might ho ini some places and under seine dircumstances,
but entirely impossible as a gonorai thing in tîmis country.
Furthermorc, the Association declines te becomo eiitanglcdl
with a forcign body by wbich it xnight hoe dragged isîto
unjusi. or unnecessary strikes, or, 'a de.-iing te Fe tbus
drawn, branded as c.owards. Rogarding the question cf
wages, Scý,crctary Inglis says that the rAcmbers of lus Associa-
tion are net, as a class of expcrieuied sud efficient enginuer,,
paid as mnch a-; their servireq art wvorth ; and bo nppeab. to
tht' manufacturer,,; ud other employers te assist bis Associa
tien in obtaiîîing iegislation wbicb would require that. ne mani
should ho in charge Oi a steani plant Nvhc ivas net lu pos-tes-
sion cf a certificato showimig bis qualification fer the position.
The tendency cf sucb a law wouild he te elievate tlîe standard
cf proficiency cf stationary engillcrs,, placing thîem on a
similar footing Io that hcld by marine enucmers, it lîeing a
serions olPuince for an eugineer te stand nt the tlîrcte cf any
steamer unless be n show lus certificate cf qisniica:ioi.
Ris Association, Secretary runglis snyp, desires the co-opera-
tien cf the manufacturera and otbcr stcami users ini obtaîîiiiig
te ciiactment ofa law such as bore ailudcd te, believimîg tînt

cîmly gratilving resîtlts could accrue from it, net ouly to the
etigineers but te tîteir eniployers aIse.

Tho Association desires to hb u incoser touch witlî stcam
usera witlh a view, by personal interviews, to discuss the
questions hieroin alluded te, a mutual understauding regard-
ing thein hoing of the greatest importance to ail concerned.

SIIOILD ACCEPT THE INVITATION.
In another article in tlîis issue allusion is made to the

refusai ottho (2anadian Association of Stnitionary Engineers to
affiliate wvith tho International Association of Stationary En-
gineers, a body wbose beadquartcrs aro in the United States,
from which it desires te coutrol the Canadian Association.

We cannot too bighl3 commend the~ action of the Canadian
body. It lias been ini active existence for a number of
vearrs, an d its transactions have always bcen cbaracterizcd
by' the utmost conservatisin, a foature which bas commeuded
it xnost strougly not only to stcsm usors but te the community
gcnerally; and it may hoe said of it that it bas nover as-,-e
to itsolf any fuinctions sucb as usually ebaracterize labor
orgni7ations; iLs chiof object being to elevate the standard of
engineering efficiexicy of its niembers. IL discourages strikes
and labor troubles, and doos not dlaim that a uniforni rate of
wvages lie dornanded witbout regard te qualification.

Wbat tlîis Association bas donc and is doing should comn-
mend iL most strongly te the kindest consideration of steain
users, part.icularly those wbo arc manufactulers; and wvithouL
doubt theso sbould.join bands -vîLs the Association, and give
iL their hearty support in its eflorts to obtain the legislation it
desire-9. This legisiation, in our opinion, sbould bo granted.
The object of it is to compol cvery ongineer to demonstrate
bis efliciency aîîd fitness before being allowved te assume
charge of a stationary steam plant. It lias been frequently
shown iu this journal the absolute necessity for such a lawv.
:Manufaturing, establishments, industrial works of various
deýscrip)tions, and large office buildings are xnultiplying very
rapidly in Canada, la aIl of which steani power is usod, and
in whicb, of course, engineers are employed. lu inany of
tbcni the hoilirs,; fur convenience, arc placed boueath the
sidetyalkb over u~bicb tbusands of people are coustantly
passing, tinconscieus of tho peut-up powcr beneatb their foot.
The cupidity of soeo wners leads thcm to employ engineers,
so-called, wbose chief recommendation is the low puy they are
willing te acccpt for their services; sud wbile there are niany
exceptions to this rule, 'vhere only tccom2plished aud efficient,
mon are employcd, iL is ouly by the good sense and found
judgmeut of tie employer, not that thero is any law te
require it. It is nut ,:o nzth marine ouginers. Tbe law
requires titat ouly competent mon hoe plaed in charge of the
ste:uu plant on nusy %cfs, I tîjat navigates the wvator. Tbey
must fàvorablý pasz, examinatiun hcfrcr a hoard of examainera
appointed b3 the gui crumcnt, aud not even thc most insigni-
ficant tvq oy steamner van be moved froni tIe dock -witbout
tic prescuce of a ccrtificatcd emigineer. Tbis being the case,
of bow muelh greater importance is iL thant only certificatcd
enigincors bu illocd te bave charge of statmonary steani
plants.

WVC commcnd a carefuil cousideration of this niatter te the
canndiim Maýnufactuirers' Association in whicli arc sucli a
large nmnber of ninnufacturers wboso faictories are operated
by -,tcam. In te most friendly mauner t.he Association cf
Stationary Engincers bold ont their barnds aud invite the cm-
ployers te asÀit thora in tbeir educational campaigu; aud we
are sure that a cuferenco betwceei represieutatives cf the two
Associations would result in much good te ail corîcermed.
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* TUE TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.
Toronto's Industrial Exhibition this year was a rooney-

xnaking conceru for the city. The books, aecording to the
statement prcsentcd at the meeting Of the B3oard of Directors

r held a few days ago, show a balance on tho righit side. The
total receipts amounted te $115,785, whiie the estimatcd
expendituro (the.eô being yet a few smali accounts to settle)

Ewas $104,543. Thi2 leaves an approximate balance on hand
ofSl2 v-hieh mnust bc considercd a very good showing.

The total paid admissions at the gate wero $94,355, or an
average of over $9,000 a dlay. The dollar season tickets,
which wvere sold this year Ss an exiieriment, brought in about
$9,000, and the directors are so satisfied, with this that it is
probable next year the systemn wili bc extended. Aithougli
the profits were se satisfactory, the oxpenditure of the
Exhibition of 1902 wero exceedingly hoavy, owing te the
damage te the ring, grand stand and buildings occasioned by
the xnilitary review of 1901, and aIse owing te the failuro te
have the new Main Building completed, as bad been arranged
for. This extra expenditure, amounting to several thousand
dollars, was paid out of the receipts of tho present year.

From the profits mande there is yet te corne out the suro of
$500, which is te be expended in the purchase of pictures,

according te the agreemnent mande with the Art Association.
The percentage te the Exhibition froin the side shows
aaiountcd te about $2,500, but it is believed that when the
expenses entered inte iu connection with these shows is
dounted up, such as the expense of lighting, there wii not be
very mueh profit left to the Exhibition on this accoun t.

Labor Dayw~as nlot as successful as usuel this year; in fact
the labor organizetions wbo bad charge of the demonstration
closed their books with a deficit of between $65 and $70.
This amount the Exhibition Bloard presentcd- te t 'hemo, se as
te leave thein with a dlean sheet. The expenses of the
labor Day Comroittee wvere largely due te the special prizes
given, wbile their only source of revenue was the commission
on the sale of tickets.

It wias decided that no change should bc made in the date
of the Exhibition, which wiil next ycar again bo held during
the first two weeks of September.

CANADIAN MANUFACTLTRERS' AS,"SOCIATION'%.
Mr. O. A. Birge, president of the Canadian M.ýanufacturers'

Association, ia sending out a circuler addresscd te the mcm-
bers, which explains itself as follows:

Rumors bave beca iii circulation during tn past few weeks
thet the Caundian Manufacturera' Association has cntered
politics, thet it contemplates the purchase of certain Canadian
newspepers, and also thet it has established a political cars-
paign fund. In reply te these statexnents ive desire te say;

1. The Canadien Manufacturers' Association bas not entercd
polities, nor bas it any desire te do se. On tho contrary, it
has discussed and wili continue te discuss every issue afFccting
manufacturera front a national and business standpoint, and
froma this standpoint alone.

2. The Association han neither dircctly or iadircctly endea-
vored te purcha-ze or secure the controi of any nowspeper in
Canada.

3. No political fana has been or is being cstablishcd by tho
Association.

4. By an unanimous vote of those present, et tho àlest
annuel meeting, the Association exprcssed itself in favor of a
gencral revision of the tarif)' bclieving this te bc in the bcst
interests of Cannda. Evcry honorable means will bc uscd to
securo this end both by educating public opinion aud by
endeavoring te impress our viows upon the Government.

This is a truce statement of our position. Our resolutions
are lcxiown. Our policy and our plans bave been stated

publicly. Thoy are legitimete and honorable in every detail.
Our feith iii the policy 'ire edvocate remainîs unshaken and
wie believo it is growing overy day iii public favor because iLis a true Canadiani poticy ncedcd at tlîe present time, not
bound up in any way with the past, ana having ito intcrests
te serve oxcept the welfare of Canada.

The niembors of the Association xnay rely upon the orgeli-zation remaining truc te thoe principles. aîîd inaintainiîîg itshiouer end integrity in spite of ail rurnors te the contrary.

TrRADE 0F THE iUKuN.
Mr. Geo. Anderson, speciai trado commissioner rcgerding

trnde conditions in the Yukon Territorv, han trensmitted his
report te the Mînister of Trade anid Commerce. The report
ia a document of 43 typewritten pages ruid contains a very
thorough end prectical review of the business situation
in the Yukon, and many suggestions as te openings for
developroexft of Canadien trade. Mr'. Andlerson gives a brief
sketeh of the history of Yukon developrocat, and nt once
takes up the question of tho relative violume of Canadian und
Americen trade. The follewing table shows this ceoparison
of imports for tîxe fiscal year ending June 30, 1902:

Canadian. Foreign.
Via St. Michael ........ $612,406 $654,558
Via WVhite Herse ...... 3,109,1S7 1,192,361

Totals ...... $3,721,593 $1,840,919
Canadien goods, 67 per cent. Foreign goods, 33 per cent.
The following table of ennual percentages of imnports shows

the rapid growth of Cenadian business.-
Canadian. Foreign.

189S ..................... 10 90
1899................. * ***15 85
1900 ............. ........ 25 71901................. 7 33
1902 ..................... 70 30

Mr'. Anderson ays that Dawson is becorning more of a
wbolesale or distributing centre fur tîxe stores that are being
established on the creeks. This wili lesspa tîxe nurober of
successful retailers in Dawson, but hc does net ngree wiith
those wivo say that the closing of the duce halls ili prove
an injury te trude. The tendiency of trade is tewerds lerger
houses controlling the business, as thoy seve the middleman's
profits and obtain lower freight rates.

Among the comniodities in which Mr'. Anderson thinks
Canadien trede xney ho increased with profit are included
most of tho staple liues of goods. ln reference te xnany of
these ho xnales suggestions as te the mens by which such an
incrense can bo brought about. Of butter, for instance, hc
says thu Canadien trade has sufféed owing to, carly impor-
tations of inferior. quality from, Eastern Canada. The market
requires butter of the best quality put up ia eUe-quarter and
one-beIf barrels ana lu cases, the quArter and liaif berrel
packages being in brine. Crcaroery butter is put up iii two
pound tins, aise, in brine, aud it is in this way that it is
pref'efred. Canadien biscuits tare well put up and comomand
the trade. 0f boiler.1, Mr. Anderson says the deroand is
great. Lest fail at tho close ef navigation 12.5 bolers were in
stock et Dawson, and ail 'wero sold before March 1. Vertical
boilers are front 6 te 20 b.p., and horizontal boilers froni 20
te 75 li.p. ; some of thcm of the locomotive type are in great
demand. Those light in construction and economical in fuel
are preforrcd. In ready-made clothing Mr'. Anderson ays
tho bllk of the trade now going te tho United States roight
reedily ho sccurcd by Cenedian firms. There is a good
opening for Canadian-tade cigare, aud for an increase ia the
sale of Canadien-mcdo carpets. The bulk of tho trade lu ols
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and candîca is socurcd by the Standard Oil Co., which has au
agecy ini Dawson.

Complaint is made that orders for flrets ini crockery arc
filleil witlî seconds, and dealers may import direct fri
England. Electrical ajîpliances tire largcly brought froni
the United States, the Ainerican being said to bo 30 per cent.
clîcaper thtan Caxiadian goods. A largo proportion of the
eggs uiscd reine frontî the United States. Only eggs of first
quality should bc sent, careftilly candled before shipment
aiid packcd in 30*dozen cases. The dcmand for enginew is
very great and is chiefly filled fromn the United States.
Engines rua frorn 10 to 50 h.p., shouid be liglit, durable and
compact. The bulk of this trade, Mr. Anderson thinks,
couid be secuired by Candians. Compressed hiay of tho very
best quaiity cornes nearly ail frein Washington Territory'.
28,000 hales were shipped via St. Michael this seasoa. The
trade in iron pipe is large and coîîtrolled by United States
firm4. Ail sizes, fromi three-eights up, for mining and steam-
fitting are required. There is a large miarket for steel
hydraulic pipe from 8 to 30 inches, punched, roiled and ready
to be riveted.

The trade in canned meats is decreasing, as fresh mnat
cornes in frozen froin Atistralia and the United States. Oats
are purchased in the 'United States, and there is a great
opcning fer first-class Candian goods. Some have gene in
from the Edmonton district. Potatoes corne from California
and Oregon, as the British Columnbia crop do flot rîpen ia
turne te get in before the close of navigation. In evaporated
potatoes Germran sliccd arc considered best, but Canadian
granulatedl are seeurîng a fair share of the trade. The rtbber
boot trade bas gone toi the United States owing te early ship-
ments of inferior Canadian goods. Fiftccn tons of old woru-
out rubbers were shipped ont as juak, in August, 1902. There
is a good market for Cnadin rubber liose. The saine is truc
of rond scrapers. Granulated and cube sugar cornes pria.
cipaliy from the United States. ,;ait cornes entirely frotu
Windsor, Ont. Alt-ogether Anierican hams and bacon arc
used. The quality of Canadia n meata would secure, the
trade whenever our manuffacturers desire it. Shovels cornte
mostly front the United States. Tho Canadian soap-makers
are advised te look up this business.. \'inegar is t..ýentrated
1 te 12, te save highi frcight charges and is cbiefly cf
Gernian manufacture.

Mr. Auderson gives an interesting table shoiag the fluctu-
ations in retail prices at Dawson in 1S8, 1899 aud 1902.
Seute cf these are: Potntoce, $1.2.5 per pound, 33e. per
pound, and Se. per pound; cges, $13 per dozen, $2 per
dozen, 50c. per dezeu; hay, $-500 per toit, $'90 per ton;
candles, $1 ec-b, 125recd, 4c. ecd. Coai equal to Coinox
ceai is being mimcd pt several points. )Ir. Anderson gives a
great deal cf valuable information about freight ratesq, classi-
fications, etc. Re predlcts a good future for tho country and
strongly advocates the building of a Candian railway at an
early date.______

DOM1INION 1FI-ýÂKCES.
The flnally revised statement cf revenue and expenditure

of x.he Dominion for the Iast fiscal year niakes a better shoiv-
ing than the Finance 31inister anticipated whien hoe dclivcrcd
bis budget speech a few moutlisago. 3fý)r. Ficlding estirnated
that the revenue on consolidatcd fund accounit would bo
$56G,SOO,000 and the cxpenditure ,è51,000,000. The actual
figures werc 8.58,024,228 and $50,739,000 re-&lectivclv, or
$1,224,22S more revenue and $261,000 lem expenditure t.han
was expetcd by our Chiancellor of flio Exehequer. Tho

ordinary reccipts gaiaied byv $5,509,527 as cornpared wvith 1901,
'-Vbilo tue expendituro cxhibited an incrense of $3,873,J586.
Thero wns an cxccss cf $7,284,275 of ordiiiary revenue over or-
diaary expenditure, but the capital expendituro reached a total
of ever $13,000,000. Deducting frein the latter item the surplus
on consolidated fund and lthe charges for sinking funid, it leaves
$3,308,î].2 to bc addcd te the national debt. Mr. Fielding
was cf opinion that the year's transactions would inv'olve ai,
addition cf $6,000,000 1.0 the public dcbt, whereas bis esti-
mate exccded the actual amounit by $2,600,000. Tho large
capital outlay wvas nccessitated by the falling due cf iron and
steel bounties, tîte equipmcnt cf the Intercoloniai with rolliug
stock and new rails, the developmcnt cf car transportation
routes, and the settlernent cf awarda aggrcgating ncarly a
million te, twe cf the provinces. The flrst quarter cf the
present fiscal year has closed very atispiously. There lias
been a reduction of $1,778,000 ia capital expeuditure and a
slight diminution ini ordinary expenditure, cornpared, witlî
the same pcriod cf %.st year. The ordinary revenue excecedd
the ordinîsry expenditure by $7,210,000 and showved a gain cf
$1,638,000 eornpared wvith 1901. 'FolUowing are the iteins for
the three months cornpared with the first quarter cf the
previous fiscal ycar:

Customs...................... 88,009,963
Excise........................ 2,653,265
Pcst-Office ...................... 780,000
Publie wvorks and railways ........ 1,652,24S
3Miscellaneouls.................. .453,238

Total................... 13,;-4s,519
Expeiîditurc ................... S8,083,135

Caipital Expenditîîrc
Publie works and railways........ $2,433,510
Dominion lands .............. .... 52,584
Militia.......................... 22,5i04
Itailway subsidies................. 745,930
Iron and steel bounty ............. *.
N.WV.T. Ilehellion ............. .........
ýSouth African contingent ...... 8,248

Total .................. 3,345,778

S9,079,0S6
2,834,455r

890,000
1,750,746

613,079

$15,1S7,367
7,976,993

$1,075,635
35,425
10,793

327,420
65,610

267

s1,r567,069
For the montlî cf September alone the receipts totalled

't5,40-8,419, as against S4,731,456 ia 1901. The expeuditure
,was $2,422,877, as against $2,720,152. The capital cntlay

was ~O1654 asagaiiist $39.

DECLINING IPORTANCE 0F ANTHRACITE FUEL.
On.e cf the arbitrators appointcdl by Presideat Roosevelt for

the settiemezit of the dispute lo-ý een tho anthbr&cite coal
operatiors and the ininers is Mr. Edward W. P>arker. Xr.
Parker, it might bc statcd, besides being the editor of the
Enîgineering and M.%iiing Journal, prepares the articles on c"a
production ptibliibed in tlîc annual repurth of tîte Geelogicai
Survey. lu the latcst, report, tliat for 1901, Mr. Parker calîs
attention to the inecasedl conipet«,iii cf bituminons with
anthracite, coal. Ho says that, in the last 20 years the con-
<litions aflccting the anthracite coul-miuing industry have
materially changed. The change bas been a graduai but a
vcryv decided one. It bas invoived a practicai climination cf
~ntliracite ceai as a faîctor in manufacttrîng, aud its restric-
tion now almost entirely te doqiesic coîisumpticn, and even
as a domiestie fuel it bas net kept pa.co, witi te increised use
of bituiniuous ceal. In 1380 the production or anthbracite
ceaI was 25,!'Ï0,189 long tons ; the bituminons output in tho
same yeA~r waq 38,241.641 long ton,-, or 50 per cent, more
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thaîs that of anthracite. ln 1900 the anthracito producties
was 51,221,353 long tons, ivhilo the bitumniîous productiot
asnoited to 189,784,564 long tons, or 270 per cent. largei
tisai the antlîraeitc. Promn this it will bc sccu that, wvhereas
in 1880 tIse biturnous produet wvas oiily 1.5 Urnes as much aq
anthracite, is 1900 it was 3.7 times. Tise anthracite produc-
tion iii 1901 wvas iiscreased becauso or tise shortage muado bly
the strike of tIse y.ear before, and becauise of the gesseral con-
dition of 1)rosperity wvhieh provailed throughout the lynited
Stastes, and partieuiarly in the castern cities, where anthracite
coul finds its l)rincipal markets.

The production of anthracite iast year wvas flot quite 2.4 times
that of 1880. The bituminons product last year wvas about 5.3
times that of 18SO, so that the ratio of iincrease betwveen the pro.
(luCtion ini 1901 aud ISSO is more than two to eue in flîvor of
bituniinous coal. lleferring to the thon existing strike, Mr.
P>arker said : IlAs the entiro supply of anthracite coal bas
been -hut off' from a large isumber of mnarkcts, biturninous
coul or its products, coke and gas, have obtained a foothold
wvhich in mauy cases iil flot ho lest, lu sorne cases, too,
inuniiufiictuireis have considcredl the fcasibility of installing
cii-bus'sing devices, and it is qUite probable that this ncw fuel
will become a strong counpetitor of anthracite coal for marnt-
fasturin- purposes in cities wliere smoke-suppressing ordin-
ances arcecnforced." These adxnittcdly expert views, say5
flradbtreets', have cerlainly received indorseinent in the
numberless reports of the substitution of oil, oiled-brick, gas,
peut, wvood aud a nusuber of other inflammable substances. It
is, indced, certain that aIl the ground lost in the past few
xnonths by anthracite coal wvill not bie rcgaiued. lu manufac-
turing, ccrtainly, anthracite lias received a vital blowv, aud,
as for the househeld demand, the eyes of the people of tIse
east have beesi opeued f0 the fact that the rest of the worid
has getten, along rcaisonably weli without anthracite. It
really seemns as if the old story of tIse goose and the golden
cggs had hnd a modern sinile in the case of the anthracite
coal strike. The coal miners theniselves must be content to
knowv that organizcd labor itself has sfruck a leading industry
a very severe blow, aud reudered its own occupation a more
precarlous ene.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Di. Georgu Ari;hbold, M.A., cunsultitig iucmist, Plrecutt,

Ont., hba acceptcd an in% itatin te attend a meeting of the
Society of Chemnical lndustry iu Toronto, iu Jauuary, before
wvhich ho wili read a paper upen tlse manufacture of starch.

Mr. J. Alexr. Cuiverwcli, Toronto, muunaging: directur of the
Centrai Ontario P>ower Ce., Peterboro, Ont., lias hand the
houer conferrcd upon bsn of n vice-presidency of thse Upper
Canada Cellege Old BoYSI Association, which is practically
the govcmuusg body of that great school, thse Ontario Legis-
lature having placed this power with thAieAsociation.

Emphnsizingtwhit is cl.sewliere said of tho necessity of a law
requiring thut osîly competent, eugineers should be in charge
of stationary steani plants in zuills. factories, and other
industrissi establishments, we mention the explosion ef a
beier su Day & Hnmmersly's fleur miii in .&berfoylc, Ont., on
O.ctober 9. The account osf the oveut states that Mr'.
Hammersly, oue of the proprietors of tie milI, was in tIse
boiler rooni, a stoue ansd brick building, attending to tIse
cugine. Re was -standing at or ucar the door wheu thse
expluoin oecurred. Tise boiler was projcctedl tbrough the

i ivails of the building, eue portion going forward fhroughi one
swall, another portion goiing througli auother walI. cacis two

r foot thick, sud tho roof was blown te sitoins. Tihe domoe ut-
s taclsed te a large portion of tise houler wis prujcctcd more tissu

100 yards iiste au orcîsard. The boiler 1usd been ils use for 33
or 34 yeurs, v. lis worn out, and oisly used wvlses the usual water
power w~as deficient and extra pou er rcquired. Fortunately
ne one wvus hurt., but mnany passers by 1usd narrow escapes.
Ulad ny loss of life occurred no doubt au intelligent coroser's
jury wùjuld have laid the blame upon thse Almiglsty by declaring
it au.accident; but te our mind a chsarge of maiislaugbter wonld
have been the correct tlîing agaiust the mais in cl"irge. A
cosupetent engineer would isever have attompted to use su old
and wvorn eut boler. It otight îlot te ho possible for an ignor-
sinus te endanger the live-9 of innocent people as %vas done ut
Aherfoyle.

Tise Britishi Pacifie cable bas been conipletcd, sud wvab
oflicially opeued October 31. Thse evesst is rcgarded as of tIse
hsighest importance, as tIse cosupletion of tIse cabie brings into
heing for the first turne a ]ritisls telegraphie girdle arouud the
globe. Tise cable is 7,900 miles lu length, and it bas-been laid
in three sections. Thse southera section joins Brisbane and
Norfolk Island, lu the Souts Pacifie ocean, the uorthern section
extends frein Vancouver Island to Fauuing Islaud in that
ocean, sud tise central section, ivhich wvas comnpleted on
October 30, uites Faunitig Island te Nýorfolk Island. The
V.ýincouver-Faunuing portion is the iongest cable wît.hout a
break lu thse world.

Thero is au average decrease of 100 men this year, and
there are therefore net eneughi operatives te proper]y man the
industrial portion of the work. This is tse situation la the
Centrai Prison, at Toronto, at the present time, as descriiLed
by Hon. J. R. Stratton a few days ago. lu consequence the
warden finds iL most difficult to succcssfully operate the various
industries which are carricd en, including tise making of rope,
biader twine, broome, etc. As contracts are let for tise manu-
facture of specificd quantities of goeds, it wiil bie accu that the
situation, admirable as it is freont thse moral staudpoiut, bas
pcculiarly embarrassing ef1Žcts. The generai prosperity and
abundance of employmnent throughout the whole country are
largely responsible for thc starcity of criminake, while thse
Govcrnmcnt's action in driving aIl tramnps eut of the province
ia aIse n costributory cause.

Au injuuctios grautcd by Judge Richardson, of Boston,
agad'tst tIse striking brewery eniployea is sufllcicîstly inclusive
te reacis .mver3 temperance and prolsibi.iou organi7.atien lu
tIse State. t'nder itb provisis the strikers are restraincd
frora exerci-zlng nn ferr or intimidation or coercion cal-
culated te injure the brewceries or thc property of the brcwvcrs.
The strikers are restrained frein pubîiahiug, circulating or
exbihitimig auy=a or notice calculated to afflect thse sale of
thse goocls or produets or the brewcries. They cannot
represcut thata Use beer made by LIse broweries is unfair or
seck te isîflueuco anybody from using the said producta. Iu
case any of the brewcery workcrs go haeck te work bis union
must net discipline hlm, under penalty of being in ceuternpt.
of court,

Soiue leading papiers in tIse United States are claiming that
the bankruptey of the American Bicycle Co. fuirnisbes indubit-
able ovideuce that ndvertisir.g pays, or raLlier thrit a failuire te
adIvcrise does suot pay. They poinst out thse suiccess-es <if tIse
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early bicycle companies wbcen the daily anid weokiy papors
and the agazines wec fiffl of advertisemeants, and show that
when a bicycle coxabination w&L4 forxîoed of ail tho loadiiag
uumpaîîics, thu managerb iiiidurtoul, t rutrencli by almnost
abaudoning the advortising field, and consequentiy ail publie
intcrest in wbeeiiug disappeared. Ia Canada wc have had
bt.artliiug eidlcuccs uf thu falluru uf Alun-adurti:,iig bic3clc
combinations te mako dividends, but it wvas gcnerally thouglit
that bicycling as a sport had died a nutural death. Probably
buth uiplanations bau bumetlling tu du %vith the di8abtroub
careers of theso Trusta. The Americati Trust in its pros-
pectus claimed it was absolutely certain to inake 20 per cent.
on its many millions of stock, but instead of this it bas b.ýen
unable to pay interest en its bond,-, and its common and
prefcrrcd shares have beau practically wiped ont. Its Cani-
adian imitator has had a someN bat similar fate, and there is
no doubt more thnn one losson te bc learned from these
humiliating experiences..-Toronto Saturday Niglit.

In the course of a few months the export restrictions on lum-
ber irnposed by thxe Governmont of British Columbia bas resulted
in driviig a numbor of United States sawmills across the lino,
and largely prospering the Candian lumber trade, according
te a short report te the State Department froma United States
Consul Dudley at Vancouv.er, B.C. Ho also says that shingles
produced iii Canada go !ite the United States, notwithstand-
inigth duty. Thora is a demand for five or six tbousand
men ta work in tbe milis and logging camps, aithongl fIco
wages effcrcd are lower than on thxe American side of the hue.

A proclamation bas been issued bringing into force the net
passed at the last ý;elzsion of the Pomiz'iou Parliament pro-
viding thr.t foreign-built Biritish shi>s, %hether registced ini
Canada or el.5ewbero, shall, before enbaglng in the coasting
trad&, of Canada, obtain a liccose from the Minister of
Customs and pay a dut.y of 25 per cent. ad valoerm on their
fair market valuer. The net was rendered necessary by the
practico which prevailedl of obtaining registration for foreigu-
built % c u'l t Surau Britibh jort, and thoa clairaig exempt
tien from, duty and tho rîght to engage in the unnadian coast-
ing trade sncb as bons. fide British shins would enjey. The
net bas been submitted to the Imperial autboritios and
approved of by thora. It makes an exemption in faver of
foreigu counitrios which have a reciprocai arrangement %with
Great flritain, but docs net apply te vessels engaging in the
coasting trado bef'ore September 1, 1902. The law is thore-
fore net retroactive. ___

The Postmastcr-Gecrai and the Miinister ef Customs have
concluded au arrangement with the authorities of Great
Britain whereby the duty as %woll ns the postage on parcels
ont tbroughi the mails from that country into Canada

may be prepaid. The parcels cau thon ho sent direct
to the persans ta wvbom tho3- are addresscd in Canada, tînni
doing away with the delay nt this end caused by retention
until tho parties interested have bioun notified and duty 1 .xid.
For ail snob prepvtid dutics the Imperiai Goecrnmcnt nill
nccoutt to the Dominion authorities. The new arrangement
affords a simple mnens of avoiding dclay and inconvenience,
and Sir Williamn M.uloclc- and Mr. William Patterson have
earncd tlic thanks of thc xnany people who will boncit by It-

An unrevised statenuont reccivcd frain tho customs authori-
tics iii the Yukon district shows the values of Canadian ana
forcign goodà entoring nortlcrn B3ritish Columbia and tixe

Yukon Territory via tbo White Paua and Yukon route te bo
as follews . Canadian goods, $3,109,191 iforolgu, $1,192,361,
exeess of Canadian guuds, $1,916 '830. Tbe classification ef
Canadiau guoLlts inuludez, guuds of foreiga origia that may have
been imported and entored nt customs at other pointe in the
Dominion. For tîxe month uf Auguat tho total amounit of
Cauadian ur dut3 liaid gouda, uring Lin> Yukon Ivrritury by
ail routes %iwa $901,41V. The total nînount of United States
goods entered for consumption in the Yukon district for that
murath %% ab only $21ù,013. Uuuodà from other couitries wec
cntcertd at customs during the menth te tho ameunit of $2,420.

Duriug the Pennsylvania strike Canradians bave heard a lot
about tho advisability of this country securing state-ovned
ceai mines. It is admitted that in tho publie ownersbip of
extensive ceai areas the people of Canada would find a safo-
guard agains. the possibility of fuel famines la the future.
Provided -%itb a national storehouse of fuel, tho publie wvouid
ne longer bc nt the mercy of either homo or foreigu ceai
ba-rons, or labor erganizations. Now, according te Captain
Blernier, wbo is orgnizing a Canadian expedition te the
North Poie, Nortixern Canada contains extensive and as yet
unexpioited fields of bituminons ouf. The deposits are said
te cxtend from the mouth of Hudson Bay across the nortb
coast islands ta and beyond the meutir of tbe Mackenzie
River. Half a dozen of the polar expoditions have hurnit
this ceai during thoir stay in the nortb, aud. the Hudson B3ay
Co. and the United States wvhalers and fishermen use tho
saino fuel dnring their annuni excursions nortb. The deposits
are clearly capable of approach by water, and thxe preblom of
trnnsportingc. the fuel sbould net bo a dîfilcuit ene te solve-
particularly if wc once gui, a railwvay te Hudson Blay. Now
since thes ceai aireas exist, thb> duty of the Dominion Goverîx-
ment is evidently te investigate thora, and, if they are as
important as reprosentedl, to securo possession of thora. lu
cabu of emergency tbey might prove the salvation of the ceuin-
try, and evu:n la thu ordinary curse cf events they wvould
likely in.time bcocf immense commercial value-te the nation.

At the recent sauai meeting of the Montmorency Cotteai
Ce., la the course of bis report the Presîdout, Lieut.-Col.
Hcushav, made the foilowing remarks: IlTbe tariff question
is ene that is causing a goud dual cf inturubt, ut the moment,
as a united effort is being made by manufacturera generally
on both sides of politics te obtain greater protection. Un-
quostionably a large quantity of goods are coming inte the
country wbich might ho displaced by home products wcre a
highcr tariff ln force. A mill ia Canada nccessarlly costs
mranc more than the identical plant la England. Most of tixe
machinery is of English manufacture, and net obtainablo ix>
this country, and the dnty and ether extra charges duo te
transportation of snch fragile geods inako our milîs cost fülly
50 per cent, more than au English mill. IL will ho seen by
this that a Canadian manufacturer trylng te kcep bis plant ni>
te date in ordor ta produce a bigh clasa of goods really makos%
iL more difficult to moot bis Enghish competitors. Ia addition
te these diffleulties the Canadian market, as we ahl know, is
uscd as a zlaughtcr mnarket for surplus American production.
Within two weeks I bave mysel f seen a letter fromr a large
American competiter, calling attention te tbe -fact thiat bis
gonds are ofrèred ranch bclow the cest of production, being
cxportcdl oaly la erder te maintain borne prices, 'which were
at the timo ranch biighcr tban bis quetations for this market.
The American manufacturer, in addition ta a hlgh tarifr; is
furtber protectcd by a body of highly paid experts known as
the Board of Appraiserq, Who have powcr to sc that tbo tariff
is rigidly enforccd rand refuse ta admit any goods into the
United States at a lesm valuation than the knowa market
value of similar articles la the exporting eountry. I wouid
imrgently impress upon ail our manuifacturers la their fight for
further protection te stand and work together, and tvoid even
flhc sliitest appearaxco of politicai leauing towards cither
part.y. I thiak that the cotton manufacturersa boula capeci-
ally co-operate ivith other manuifacturers wvho buy their
product, witb a view ta furtber convcrting iL."
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CAPTAINS 0F INDUSTRY.8
The fatlowlng ltoms of information, which are ciassiflad under 2ho titiol9

tains afilndustry,"$ rolato te mattors that arc of apociai lntarest teo vory advae
n thase pages, and ta ovary concorfl In Canada I ntarestod In any manufa
ing Industry whatover, thisi Intarost axton.Ing to Supply houaos alin.

If a naw manufacturirig antorprieuo f any Rind la balng etarted, or an ci
lightingi plant istitutad, or un coactria ralgroad, or a tolophono, or a tolagrap
le bolng constrructod; or a saw mili, a Woolon, Cotton, or knittlng mili; or i
Industrial establishment ho-j bcan dastroyod by firo with a probabllity of Its]
robuilt, our frionds.ehouid undorstand that possibly thora may bo 8omothi
theoavant for thom. Do you catch an to the Idoa?

Tho etarting of any such concarn meanea domand for somo sqrt of mac]
machlnory, or ouppiasq such as stoamn anglnos and boilors, ohafting, pula
lngq lubricants, machlnory supplias, waod or Iron Worklng machInory, vontil
and drylng apparatuS; pumpS, VaIVas, packlngi, dynamos, motors, wlro, an
Incandescent lamps, and an Infinita varloty of alactrical supplics, chomicais,,
aikalias, etc. It le woll worth tho whila of overy roader of tha Canadian Man
turar ta closaly Inspoct ail Items undor the hoad of Captaine of ln.dustry.
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showIU aL gain QI _j,314, but theThe Woodworkers, Limited, Wiarton, bandling 70 cords a day. Thîe plant imaporta of froc goods siightly declined.
Ont., bave biýeen incorporated «with a capi- whieî compieted wviil cost about $2-The exporta of domnestic produce amount-
tal stock of ,z20,000, te manufacture 000,000. cd to $57,493,585, ýwhich was an increase~voaen ood, ad t acuirebusnes Abut 00 arlods f ss gassis ein of $7,359,388 over thù same period of lativooen gods abdIo aqthe R. ielys Aroud 2nd shippedq hs ra tho ycar. Exporta of animais and their pro-haeretofore carricd on by d duc weeS,33,4 higher ahad durnIbsgaloth nieNoveity Works. The provisional direc- qtates from pointls in tbe county cf thc correpodn p53315her ofa 1901, bu
tors iutiude A. P. Ebert, H. Raipli and Rinusi Qu. the horepuu utilize of t90o bupAnthny Eyal cfWiaroRiosig cfe. furniture. Farin tche ve minerai products dciiued by $2,304,000.Anthny lyallof Wartn. olseriuoffrniure FarersecevedOther classes of exporta increased as foi-'1le Mount Forest Mfg. Co., Mount sonma $15 per ton for it. It lias been Iows :-Products of the fisheries, $95,330;Forest, Ont., bas beeîî incorporatcd wvith shipped in former semsons under the name produets cf the forest, $2,148,936 ; arri-a capital stock of $40,000, te manufacture of son, mass, and duty bas been paid uiponcutrlpocs,$3819;mnf-picture frames, xnoulings,, etc. Thc it as such. L\ow, howvever, it is said by cturs, $roct,42.311;nanfcprovisionai directors include F. A. Mul. scientists to bc not sen, Moss, but simpîy trs 0446holiand, Toronto; F. P R. Zoeliner and sen, grass, and on this article thora is no The Canadian Oak ]3eiting Co., manu-J. A. Halstead, bath cf Mount Forest. Iduty. facturera cf pure oakz tanned icather beit-

The Dymond-Sammcrviiie Co., Strath- The three-xnastcd schooner Clarence ing, Brockviile, Ont., have sent us a
roy, Ont., has been incorporated with alarrived at North Sydney, N.S., a few circular which contains a diagrain, having
capital stock of $40,000, to Manufacture1 days ago, froin a trip te Hamiltonî River, refèece te a spiico for connecting the
furniture. The provisional directors in- northcrn coabt of Labrador. sýle p,,_ ends ofileathcr belts. The point of thoout-.
clude W% P DyI:ond', St. 31arý s, Ont. , 'ceeded 200 miles up river, taking a mîhî-1 side of spice is covered by making a, 'ery
P. A. Soînmerville, Hamilton, Ont. ; nd ing outfit as well as moen aud herses for a thin suit iu the leather and inserting the
J. W. Cameron, Stratlîroy. jlarge luinher miii, -vhich bas just been point under the suit, similar te dovetail.

The saw miii properties of 1ý!essrs. started therc Jy a Nova Scotia company. It wili, they say, rcist dampnessand make
Jardine Bros., Rexton, N.B., wero des- Thora is a mgnificent virgin lumber land the life zfa bet ateast 20 prcen. onger
tro3'cd byv fire October 26. 1on the river. than the ordiuary splice.

Thu inasunry %ýork of thbe Quueec Turuatu capjiUtliihabvepuruhased. and 'The corporate namL- cf The Mordeu
bridge will ho completed in it fown ieeks. 1frona :Nr. Donald Jackson, Lindsay, Ont., Mýfg Co., Gananoque, Ont., bas been
The iran work, wvhich is being partîaliy wbich containls an immense deposit cf the ebcanged te that of Canada Cabinet Co.
piaced in position, is ready and next finest mari, whiie nearby thero is ny The De Lano-Osborn Engineering Co.,summer thea bridge wili be opcncd for1 urnount, of the right kind or dlay needcd Toronto, bas heca incorporatcd with atràffic. te mix with the mnari. A company wiii capital stock of $10,000, te carry on the

The North Ri-ver Puip & Lunber Cebe' fo;med in the near future to d6velop) business cf a civil, niechanical, electrical
Baddeck, N.s., wiîi ercet a pnip C.gMiii at 1the industry. and lnining engineer. The provîsionaia cost cf about $750,000. The company Tho British Bloard of Trado report cf directors include Milton De Lano, To-
bas already expended $100,000 in saw the coal trade cf 1901, shows that the route ; F. C. Osborn sud W. O. Henderer,Mill snd harking machineciy capable of 1total production of the tTnitcd Kingdom bath of Cleveland, Ohio.

Pneuma ticu Toolz and ApplianceS ARE GREAT MONEY SA VERS.

Air Holate,
Bairiag. hand-

lors, Agitation
of Liquide or
Syrups In Ro-
fIncrico.

Cushion and Car.
pot Cleanore,

Chlpplng Toole
for use0 hy Ma-
chiniste, Deller
Makors, Ston.
cuttora and
Marbîs Worke.

CaîkInigand Drili.
lng, Air Bruichos

INGERSOLL-SERGEANT

''LE AIR COMPRESSORS AUR
INLET UIII UllES

THE JAMES COOPER MFG. Co. LIMITED
'199 St. James St., Montreal

BRANCHES - ROSSLAND, B.C. RAT PORTAGE, Ont. HALIFAX, N.S.
Whon writing ta Âdvcrer kindiy mention TËz OàsàÂuu2c MÀà-iriarman.

wvas 219,047,00u tons, cornparcd wvitl
260,929,000 in~ thoi Uratcd 8tatesi 1l8,_

-417,000 in Germany and 31,613,000 in
Ca-Franre Thé réiort rniiîtc: out fithatbUi

'ige prdcto of the TitedC States aioc
Lctur- cotinîues to increaso, aithougl inl coi-

1 .jpaibuj' it it.apolpulatwn the produc-
h lino surpasses that of the 7n ited States, the
* any Output being 5?1 to 3î tons respcctively.
bol n gngI nr the thrêe monthis of the present

ngfiscal , car, ending September 30, the
hino. aggregrte trado of Canada un a basis cf
boit. i mports for c'nstimption and exports of

îating ail kinds amounted to $112,481,550, an
Sanc increasci of $7,7.50,000 over tira same

acide. period of iast year. The importa l'or
,ufac consumption -were $50,911,940, an in-
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Tho Kemnp 1Rg. Co., Toronto, is nego- Loudoni, Ont. ; and J. H. Stewart, Co. Axnong the reccut deliveries wc
iting wvitlî the city for the purchase of a lToronto. two 20 x O féetboilcrs of 125 Il.p. ecdi ami

plot of ]and ndjoining their presetit pro- The Ontario Asphait B3lock Co. ýVind-I ant 84 foot suioke stack of 5 feet l diam-
perty nt the corner of Gerrard and River Isor, Ont., lins becti incorporateâd witiî a eter for the lNlairlbituk plant of the Clin-
streets. Thc company desires to seCUre capital c-tock of $150,000, to manufacture; al 1> ortland Ccmeut Co., Deseronto,
direct railway connîectionîs and to miako paving materials. Tho provisional direc- Ont. Tlîo conhpîmy lins rcceiîtly shipped
otiier improvemnuts to ilîcir pilant. tors itîclude Audrewv Anuerson, O. E. jau 85 h1.1. boiler to the Caîtadianl Carrnage

Tho Candians Getneral Electnie Co. is Filingi, hoti of Windsr;adJ D. Co., Brockville, Ont., aud a similar boiter
seudiîîg out ptice list of ' Flexdiiet" ail Prost, Detroit, IMic!. te ftic Ontario WVhcel Co., Gauauoque,

up t dae cnduc fo iiterir,%iriig.Ont.. *- ; d bîave also installed two 100ni)to at co(lct or ntnio ~inig. The Britisli Caisadîaîî Pull) Co., To- 11.1). boilers in tlîo asyluni buildings% at
Tho W. H-. Dwvyer Co., Ottawa', lias ronto, lias beeui incorporsted with a Kingstoi, anud delivered a 125 h.p. boler

been iorporated .% itli a capital stock Of1 ýapital ,tuuv, of $500,000, tu manufacture, tuei> Kinîgston %Yatorworks.
$50,000, to manufacture bricks, tules, %uudI-pulp, etc. The pruibisinal irec;tors The 'Lnssey-liarr-is Co., Toronito, lias
p)ipes, etc. The provisioual directors in- incînde F. A. Ritelue, J. E. MicDotigall, x*receiv*ed au or(1e from tlue Crown' agentscludle W. H. Dwycr, J. R. Osb",rne sud and T. P. Coffc, aIl of Toronîto. 1for the uew colonies in Sonth> Arrien, for
J. L. Waite, ail of Ottawa. 1TiioDornestie Supply Co., Toronto, lias 2,iîOO zig-zag harrows, the cost of wvhich

T['le charter of the John Abeli Engine becs,îincorpurated vith a capital stock of [w~ill bie over $40,000.
& Machine Co., Toronîto, lins beeu sur- $40,000, to mnanufacturo hoîîseliold slip-! The Silicate Brick Co. is ercting a
rendered, tie coîîcen ha-, iug been i xerged plies, etc. T1he poinîîldirpcturs iii- facetory at Sydney, N.S., Nvlicl wîll bavec
into the Americn Abell Engine & citude James Stevenson, Archibald Steven- a capacity of 2u,ou0 prcsscd bricks pier
Thrcsher Co. son, and L. C. Siaitli, ail of Toronto. year.

The capital stock Of tlîe Onltarjo-Slocan The Kinîgstonî Fotindry Co., operated Th'le Crown F tesiture Co., Preston,
Lumber Co. lias beeii incrcased froin by ides-rs. Selby & Yonlden, Kingston, QOît., has been incorporated wvith il
S40,000 te $100, 000. Otbsjs ntlelauwarci-Cptlsoko 4,0 o:auatr

The Oxley-Enos Co., Toronto, bas been pesOn, basoe dri istlls, amew acon- capitle Tk ovis4000 o nianufctrsir-
incorporated with a capital stock of 810,- other cquipments wbicli will greatly un. cînde Hon. Samunel Merner, Berlin, Ont.;
000, te manufhcýxire electric liglit adgas prove tlîeir facilities for turning Out the ID.%W. Albright sud Elven Werner, bot>
fixtures, etc-, aud te take over the Cln- large amont of work noiv on their bocks Of oPrestoil.
adian business of the OxleY-Enos CO. and for bandling the orders for varions M.Jh .Greoe ootii
The provisional directors izîcludo A. T. îuacbitiery aud supplies being constautly ferins us that hoe lias 1)urcliase1 the log-
Eues, Frank Eues, bot!> of New York received. AMOng tlie slow equipinentstging rsilway of Messrs.. Hollaud &
City; aud F. C. Henderson. Toronte. installed by theut uiay bc entionced al Graves, nt Wahaapitae, Ont., iaclnding

The Consolidated 1'etroleim Ce., 700 pond steam hammxer aud several 3 locomotives, OS logghîg, fiat and box
London, Ont., bas becs incorporsted with radial drills. This company bas jnst cars-3-foot gaugo, aud about 10 ini!es of
a capital stock of $100,000, te acquire oul- closcdi a coutract for a 1-4 x 28 x 20 coin- trsck, principally 30-lb. steel rails, wvlich
lands and produco crude oil, etc. Thc jîoulid fore sud aft englue for the tng articles arc nowv in tbe unsrkot for dis-
provisional directors incinde D. S. Robb, "Glyde," of tlie.)iontreal Transportation posai in lots to suit custoniers.

When writing to, Adverti.crs kindly mention TusOÂÀnÀ MANVFÂOTDIEiL

YOD Uall't fMistake the Syniptoms
WHEN YOU NEED A

Burt 64,austIed
Tho noisy exliaust pipe proclaims the fact ivitlî

disagreenble pcrsistc. The lcaky uxliaust pipe
teritcs it silon rottiîîg roofs and
disfigitred ivalls.

'Make the exhînzst I)itv anîd
iÇiFrFeLES hy isng a Burt Ex-

la-nst Ileadi nd( you secure pence
.111( <1ucl-t, an(d nip repair bli.in
the buld.

q ~GF\-ri.PIFNE. -Tho Exliaut liec.u
bonglit of yoti IÎa'. remedlccl the nul?-
aflce of coilIgeig;il tXlatii.t t.tcaln. colt:

over roofs. drive"*av,.. etc.. and 1,
apIpreciatcd1 by ne for tli rc.wo,.

Voui-rA.ctflv
G. & J. Coî..sBuwîa '..

1.% Creo,-c. Wb.

AI] Exhaust lHcads -Aold subjcct to N'our perfect
santisfaction. Wo take the risk. Full part icula-s
in boolelte, frle ec.

THE BURT- MFG. 00.,
LARCEST MFRS. 0F CIL FILTERS IN THE WORLO.

AKRON, OHIO, U.S.A.
A camploto Stock eaTiod b3Y tho

PAIRBZ<KSCO., AMon troal.

B UFALO VEN TILATORS
FOR

SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, FACTORIES, FOUNDRIES
AND ALL INOUSTRIAL BUILDINGS

impure Air, Smoke, Stoam ai Gases rapldly
andi canstantly wvithdrawn.

BUFFALO FORGE COMPANY,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

Novembor 7,1902.
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The WVeston Shoe Co., Carnpbellford,
Ont., bas been incorporated wvith a capi-
tal stock of $40,000 to mnanuifacture boots,
shoes, slippers, etc. Tite provisional
e.irectors include R. C. WVesteii, G. I-.
WVeston, both of Toronto; and P. J.
WViu1s, Caiiipbellford.

The Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co. %v'ilI
ereet another biast furnaco in Sydney,N.'S., the capacity of wvhich wvll bé about
300 tons per (lay.

The Lake ilossenu Luruber Co., Tu-
route, bas been iucorporatcd NNith a capital
stock of $40,000, to manufacture luîaber,
etc. The provisionai directora includo
G. W. Boake, Toronto ; Andrewv Boyd,
Bracebridge, Ont. ; and WV. F. floake,
Downsview, Ont.

Messrs. Gorman, Eckcrt & Co., London,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capi-
tal stock,- f $100,000, te manuifacture
spices, baking powder, etc. Trho pro-
visional directors include Wm. Gorman,
I. C. Eckert, and R. G. ]3owie, ail of
London.
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Tho Ontario Coxnprcssed Air Diistlcss
Ilouse-Cleaning Co., Toronto, lias heen iii-
corporated wvitli a capital stock of $50,000,
to mnanufacture machinery, etc., for clcan-
iîîg carpets, furnittire, etc., and to acquire
tho Tliurîan patents for carpet renova-
tors by coînpressed air-. Tfite provisional
directors include W. T. Bradshaw.' D. K.
Ridout, T. C. Irving and J. D. Montgom-
ery, ail of Toronto.

Tito Lako Brie Coal Co., Walkerville,
Ont., lias been incorporatcd %vithia capital
toukufS100,000. The proý;isiuail dirc-
tors include E. C. Walker, William Wool-
latt and Alexander Leslie, aIl of Walker-
ville.

The Dowîuie MLilling Co., Southî River,
Ont., lias heen iîîcorporated with a capi-
tal stock of $420,000, to manufacture fleur,
etc. The provisionai directors include
Francir. Dowvnie, R. M. Carter anid W. J.
Unger, aIl of South River.

The Buirt ifg. Co., Akron, Ohio, an-
nounce a recent order frein the Atlas
Portland Ceinent Co. for six of their

Cross ohl filtcrs, inaking 16 of Luis inake
in tuse by the latter concern iii its diflbreut
planîts.

The Buflalo Tool & Machine Co., bave
openiei an ofilice and salesr"oins nt 116
Bay St., Toronto. This is t! first Cana-
diati office of this weil kuo-,çi firm, of
whiehi Mr. Charles 1{eod is gý!neral man-
ager. Those interestcd in the cornpany
arc also at tlîtb hcad of the Iiadcn
Machincry Co., recently incc' iorated
%vith a capital uf $40,OuO Lu ci-ct andi
olJertu a planît fur the manufacture of
xnachiucry atBloi, Ont.

The Hovson Woolen Mills, Amherst,
N .,are rapidly nearing completion,

and the machinery wvî1l boon bc installed.
The Poison Iron Works, Toronto, have

received an order front the Dominion
Minister, of Marine and isheries to build
two liitships, %vhichi are te bc stationed
in the lower St. Lawrence and will coat
about $250,000. They wvill bc built of
the best steel obtainable and equipped
with the latest improvements.
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THE CANADIAN PORTLAND GEM ENT CO. LIMITED

MANUFACTURE " RATH BU N'S STAR" B3RAND

THE LEADNNG CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT

Capacity of Works-500,OOO Barrels per Vear

THE RATHBUN COMfPANY, SALES
310-312 Front Street West, AGENTS

Tolophole Malq 1379. TORONTO, ONT.

ST. LAWRENCE PORTLAND CEMENT GO.,
2664 Notre Dame St. W.

Taopijono M4ain 3987. MONTREAL, QUE,
When writing to Advertiseen iindiy mention Tui: CANÂDIAN MAxI>PÀCrMUEI.

November 7, 1902.
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Tho Toronto Juinction Towvn Couneil
have aiwarded the contrait for tho new
clectrie ligbt systein to tho Caniadian
Genoeral BElectric Co. for $3,580, wvhichi le
$143 higlier than the oler of the Western
Electrie Co., Chicago. The toivu cein-
inittcc lad visited Orillia~ and~ WVoodstock,
and hiad seen both the systemns iii opera-
tien. Thoy pronouuccd theni oqually
good, but chose that of the Canadian
cexnpany, on the principle of Canada for
the Canadians.

The elevator of the Hedloy Shaw Mill-1
ing Co., St. Catharines, Ont., wvas
de8troycd by fire October 10. Lorss
about $14,000.

A. Dunbar & Son, Woodstock, N.B.,
urýerecting a machine shop 120 x 45

feut, and a new~ fonudry 85 x 40 fout.
Thocy now have an order for 43 shinglo
machines, and wvill add the manufacture
of other mili macbinery.

J. J. Hutchinsen, Vancouver, B. C., will
orect a large shingle miii at Faise Creek.

Mr. Wellington Macenzie, Toronto,
wvho discovered tho abestos depasit on
the shore of Lake Temiscaming, has re-
turncd home, bringing with him a sample
which shows the fibrA te ho unusually
long and clean. This is said to be the
only known doposit of abestos in Ontario.

The Dominion Paper Box Ce., Toronto,
wvi1l ereet a large factory building on
Ring street, immediatcly west of the
Teronto Lithographing Ce.

The bras and ceppor wvorks of Coultor
& Campbell, Toronto, woe badly lnjnred
by lire October 23. Luss about $4,000.

The~~ Huntsville & Bracebridge Tan-
nîng Ce., Huntsville, Ont., lI ereet an
100 x 60 fout addition te their factory.

The St. Croix Soap Mfg. Ce., Truro,
N.S., will erect another addition te thoir
factory, 40 x 30 foet, thre eteries high.

The promises of the Warwick Overail
Ce., Warwick, Que., were destroycd by
lire Octobor 29. Loss about $10e000.

The Canadian Centrifugal Windmfll&
.lifg. Ce., Woedbridge, Ont., is boing
formned with a capital stock of $400,000,
te manufacture the Mlinulear windille,
tanks, towers, etc. It is claimed for thoI
Minniear windmjll that ene of its chiof
morits consists ini the miii geverfing itef
in all winds, is storm proof aud.wvorkes per-
fectly at a uinifonni speed. It is; known as
the Contrifugal windmill sud bas ne
brakce, springs or chains.

The Londonderry Iron & Mining Ce.,
M1ontreul, bas been incorporated with al
capital stock of $1,000,000. The provis-
ional directors includo G. B. Drummond,
J. T. McCali and T. J. Druimend, al
of Montreal.

The promises of tho Garlock Packing
CÔ., Hamilton, Ont., wvcre destroyed by
fire Octoher 28. Loss about 81,300.

The Gorman-Eckert spico mille, Lon-
don, Ont., were destroycd by fire October
30. Loss about $1,000.

Tho Imperia! Pncumatie Toul Ce.,
Sheorbrooke, Que., bas been incorporatod
with. a capital stock of $25,000, te manu-
facture pneumatio teols, etc. Tho pro-
viejonal directors include H. D. Laivronco,
E. W. Gilman and W. R. Eiiiott, ail of
Sherbrooke.

Tho Ilontreal Chemical Produet Ce.,
Montreal, bas applied forinoprtn
wvith a capitnl stock of $100P000, te manu-
facture chemical producte, etc. The ap-
plicants include Adolphe flrosseau, Guil-
laume Boivin, both of Alontreal ; and C.
A. Chonovert, Berthier, Que.

The St. Lawrence Starch Ce., Montreal,
bas incroased its capital stock frein
$80,000 te $250,000.

The town of Strathroy, Ont., ie con-
templating the establishment of a wator
wvorks sysem. A by-law will probably
bo submitted in January.

Tho Sissiboo Pulp & Paper Ce., je
enlarging its wharf at Weymouth, N.S.,
and wîil ereet a warehoue 300 x 50 foot.

Tho sawvm il of Biue & Deschamp, Ross-
]aud, B.C., was destroycd by fire October
28. Loss about $8,000.

The freshman class ut the Sooul of
Practical Science, Toronto, numbers 140
this yeux, and the total enrolment 340,
as comparcd wvitl 290 a year age. The
increaso is due te the demand for engineere
for the varieus enterprises now in progrees
in cennectien with railwaye and power
development..

When writing to Advortisers L*ndlly mention TEEs OA2xAi,!Ât MLy&OWTuRELp

Novembor 1, 1902.
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STIJRTEVANT DRY KILNJ-
BUILT TO DRY

ANYTHING I
WH ATSOEVE RIN

THE WAY
0F LUMBER.I

B5.1 I. STURTEVANT CO.,
NEW YORIK. PHILADELPHIA.

M1r. Gen ('. Roughb, for the past six Tho Domninion 1
years connected with R. E. 'r. Pringle, been securing a lar
bas sevcred bis connection with that coin- Swcdeu and Cuba,pany and opened offices for the Packard of the revolution ini
Electric Co., St. Catharines, ini Montreal. Dominion Co. wvi1l be
MINI. RPough is one of the best knowvn ecu- tonts of ore per annui
trical mcn in tho Dominion, particularly Tithe Dominion Irox
in the eastérn provinces ivhore lie lins supply of high grad<
been located for several ycars. Mr. the Belle Isle and Bý
Rough's offices will bie Iocated in the Nova Scotia, suffici
Street Railway euilding, corner Craig St. years, but it is oblig
and Place D'Armes, Montreal. The supply of non-pho
business of the Packard Electric Co. bas manufacture of foi
bccn expanding Nvith wvonderfuI rapidity w~hicli there is a big
and the establish ment of the Moutreal of-
fice ivill doubtiess facilitate a quicker bîuinug of thcir busit
ness in the east. 31r. Rough's fricnds wlll wish bini success iii
bis neov associations.

Messrs. Cowan & Co., Gaît, On t., bave just complctcd a
large order for the Globe-Wernicke Co., Stratford, Ont., con-
sisting of a large 3 dram saud papering machine, a band
re-saw, a 12-incli moulder, 2 surface planers, 5 Sand tables
and several smaller tools. The company are outfitting a new
sash and door factory for Win. M. Drader, Chathami, Ont.
Other important orders that wvill ho filled before the end of
the year are :-Large surfacer aud moulder for tbe Dominion
Furnituiro Ce., St. Therese, Que., and a large band re-saw
machine, and double cut off' saw, for Rhodcs, Curry & Co.,
Amherst, N:S.

The new cerberite wvorks are nowv pretty wvcll under way
for the manufacture of their non-exploesive powder. Tho
buildings whieh have been crected by Lawson & flusby claim.
to lbave given the best of satisfaction. The company Nvill
cmploy about 30 bands the wvhole year round wbich wvil1 bc
quite an addition to this town. The company have already
received a contract for 200 tons of cerberite for tho new rail-
way, iiow being built from North Bay -te Temiscaming.-
Sudbury, Ont., N'ews.

Letters patent of incorporatiop have beca issucd by tho
Onftrio goveramient to tho «encrai Distilling Co., an organi-
7ation recently formed in Toronto for the purpose of distilliiig
spirits from the by-product of the bect sugar facteries that
have recently been opcncdt throughout Canada. Tho coin-
pany lins a capital of $600,000. The incorporators are
Messrs. George Gooderliam, W. G. Gooderhain and T. G.
Blackstock, Toronto, and Messrs. F. If. Walkcr and J. H.
Walker, WValkcerville, Ont. Building operations will soon ho
commcnced on the propcrty adjoining the Gooderham &
%Vorts distillery iii Toronto, wvhcro the plant will be locatcd,
and facilities have becu provided to reccive sbipmnents from
the beet sugar factories,. The industr.v is essentially a new
ono ia Canda, and owes its establishmnt solely te the beet
sugar industry, in the manufacture of wvhich a by-product
similar te molasses is accumulatcd. This syrup -will bo
alîipped in tank cars te the new distillery aîîd there distilled
into alcobiol.

POSITIVE

]RAPID)
IN OPERATION

SUCCESSFUL
IN". RESULTS

] Boston, Mass.f
CHICAGO. LONDON. 271j

îoî&Stecl Co. bias Tite ianuiflctutre of this fundryv pig ro-
:0 suplily of ore front quires a mixture of one-half Belle Ile ore
pecndin,.g a settlement and onc-baif non-phosphorons ore. The

Vcnc .uela , %vhen the latter is now bcing sccured fi-oin Swcden
.able tesccure 300,000 ait 'd Cuba, tlîe Ctiban ore tbrough the
in fromn tîmat count.ry. Bcthblehem Steel Co.-Halifax Herald.
i --% Steel Co. has a The Restigouche Fouudry &'Supply Co.,e phosphorons ore in Caniphelîton, N.B., is applying for incor-
iruchois properties i oaonwith acptlstock o 1000
ont to last 25 or 30prton acial fSIO0.
~ed te secure a large Theo Woodstock Lumber &Mfg. Ce.,
spborus ore foir the Woodstock, N. B., hbas been in*corporated
anudry pig iron for wvitb a capital stock of $24,000O, te acquire
denmand ia Canada. 1 the business of J. N. W. Winslowv.

TOOL STEELS

of ail grades and temapers. for
al p-urposes.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

Best Results Guaranteed

80OUKNE-FULLEK CO.

MRON, STE~EL

PIG IRON.

'%Vbca wvriting te Advertisers kiadly iinemitioni Tim. CAN.,AîiASt MANuF.AcTuIiE.

mal
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A flfl~V ~TAM DDhUunho ~Vl~m A TRUTHFUL CACE

va u ONLY COOII CACEYOU Statlonary und MarineCN Stoam Engins Incllca- TRADESMARK Valve.
REL. omodn Gg. Water Rollof Valve.

ROvolution Countora GlOoadfn Valves ~ I
ON Pr esur e and Vacuum l go Bo itdA gl o lo

- Gars. S i lon . hi o1
SED1Lbloators, et. END FOR CATALOGUE

FOR
PRC8CROSBY STEAM GAGE and VALVR CO.

BOSTON, NEW YORK, OHICAGO, LONDON

There is perbaps ne better econoiny to
the steam-itter and the engineer tlîan a
perfectly tiglit joint. yet oite that eau bc
casily taken apart if desircd. It is pos-
sible to have sncb joints if Dixon's
Graphite Pipe-Joint Compound la isised.
Flake graphite is impervious to the action
of lien or cold, acidsa-or aikalies. Henco
the value of al graphite compouudf when
properly prcpared. The Joseph Dixon
Crticible Co., Jersey City, N.J., wviIl send
booklet and sample free of charge.

In view of the bigli price of filel,
Orillia lias reason to cengratulate herself
that suie is nowv independent of coal and
wood in rlnuiug lier lighit and water
plants. It w~as bard enough to get fuela nring the Iast ycar the stearn plant was
tu operation, and tho cost of coal mnade a
inateria] increase in the tax rate. If we
bail heen dependent ou this fitelp.ow, it is
flot ufflikely ive should have heen going

without iit hiaîf the tinte, and the ceai
bill %%ouI( well-nigh have hankrtupted the
town. Our inanuifacturers aise ean look
with condescending pity on the estahlisli-
ments in other places ývhosû profits have
heen matcrially reduccd hecause of the
ceai faimine, or wvlo have even bad to
censider closing altogether for want of
fuel. The present is a favorahle epper-
tunity fer Jmpressing on outside inanuflie-
turers the advantages Orillia offers in the
wvay of chicap, cenvenient and reliable
peover.-Orihia, Ont., Packct.

The question of the consolidation of
Canadian hoot and shoe nanufacturing
interest.s lias heen unâer consideratien fer
somne nionths and bas new reacbied a poinît
of interest to ail the mantufacturers and
large jobbers. The plant is to systemnatize
the inanutfactuiîîig and inake the goeds of
a botter quality lit less expense. The
inost important part aiid ]argest bulk of

boots aud shoes tire nmade in Quoee, Levis
and the east, and hy a nlerging of interests
in this section will hu a great advantage te
ail. The Montreal and Toronto mnanu-
factures and johhers will join wvith the
Quehec inanufacturers in this consolida-
tion.-Quebec Telegrapb.

Tho lift lock on the Nassau Little Lake
section of the Trent canal, near Peterboro,
Ont., said te ho the largest look of its
kind in thie world, the lift bhig 65 feet,
and the only cite of its kind en tluis con-
tinent, bas bcou cenipletedl. The look is
constructed cntirely of cernent concrete,
over 30,000 barrels having heen used.
The placing of the necessary steel %vnrk,
pontoons, etc., by the Dominion Bridge
Ce. will require about a ý tar.

The ratepayers of Yi.rrotuth, .N.
voted in faver of installing an electrie
street ligbting l)lant, owvned and operated.
hy the towvn.

MANT Dr
APartner to join Advertiser in takinga over a Machinery and

Supply Business, Long establishied, well connected, and doing a
large and profitable trade. E
is promnised. to the righ-t parties.
the Machinery and

tunity.

asy terms and every assistance
For a man who understands

Supply Trade this is a rnagnificent oppor-

Further particulars xviii be furnished by application to

1D EL-ý", 1
Gare of R. A. DUNTON, Notary,

Temple Building, MONTREAL.
Wlieti wî'itiuig to Advertiscrt; kindly tîmeatien Tmn: CAxADiAiN bM -AN ACTuitER.

Noveinber 7, 1902.
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ARmSTRONG'S PIPE THREADING ANI) CUTTING OFF MACHINES,
a v e *ie a d a C aP a c lty f r m ý . t o 6 I n c h e .

Arnistrong's Genuine Stocks and Mies,ý TRU BEST WATER, GAS, AN<D STEAM
AI1I A«R 'CUtI F1TTERS' TOULS

T EPLRNMSTRONG F .Cc., BRIDOEpORT COliN.New York Office -139J Cetitru iSL (aaoociReqîî,,t.

TU'E NEW V0RKS 0F THE B. P.
STURTEVANT CO. AT HYDE

PARK, MASS.
Thbe znow varks of the B3. F. Sturte-

vaut Co., iîowV ncaring completion at
Hyde Park, Mass., present an excellent
opl)ortunity to study tho factors that con-
trol in the location and design of the
nmodern auufacturing plant. Tho pres-
cnt plant at Jainicae Plain, 31ass., is
liinitcd in its opportuuity for growth, its
eapacity bias long bicon straincd ta the
utmost, and as a consequcuce, the ques-
tion of reînovaJ lias continucd ta present
itsoif vitla ever inereasing force. TIe
firo wvhich occurred last ycar for:ccd an
iminedliato solution, and a now sitc wvas

and spaco for ready diejiosal of ývasto
inaterial. The advantagcs or' the WVest
as against tbo East wcrc citrefutlly%%weiglbcd,
bait tbe eomu)any rcadily cxpressed its
abldling faith in the prospcrity of Ncwv
England, in tbe facilities mvhich it pre-
sents for work of the ebaracter conducted
by this company, and in thue qualîty of its
skilled labor as au ou-iet to present Borne-
what highier rates for raw anaterial. The
bcst combination of advantagcs wvas pro-
scnted by a lot of' n4early 20 acres of land
in thec towu o!' Hydo Park, already wvell 4

NEW PLANT OF Tur Il. P. STURTEVkNT CO., HYDE PARK, XASS.

sclcctedl aftcr the most carefui considera-' kn.town as the home of such industries as
Lion. Aside from the general cbaractcr the Becker, Brainard Milling MNachineof' the lot itself, the principal factors con- Ca., the Aincricaii Tool & Machine Co.,sidcrcd in reachiug a decision were the netw shops gr the N.Y., N.R. 4%proxiînity ta raw materials, and ta axa H.R.R., etc. Here wvas presented aabudanceoaf skilled labar, adequate population o!' particularly skillcd wark-shipping facilities, ample wvater sîîpply men -%vicbl could rcadily bo supplcmcntcd

by present omployees or the Comnpany, tho
icw location being onlly six miles froin

theolad plant. The lot solectcd bas
a frontago of about 1,300 féet uipon the
freigit yard oftVie N.Y., N.H. &H. R. R.,etc., at Readville Station. Oîîc aide of
the lot is boinidcd by a plentifiti strcam
known as ?Jothcr Brook,1 and the adja"ent
shore is ait a level of nearly 10 feet helov

Mgag ;

tliat of the yard and buildings, thils pro-
viding sifflicient space for dumiping wasto
mai criai for years to corne.

The site having been sclected, most
careful considerationi was given to the size
aud character of the buildings ; the bond
or each departrncnt was consultcd, bis
recommondation rcduced ta writings, and
freqîxeut conféences held as ta the re-
quirements or the individual departments.
WVith theso data at lîand the individual
aud aggregate arcas tvere dctermined,
aud the pulans started ivith the idea of
providing a total floor space slightlY more
~ban double thbat of the present plant.
Cousidûnr' ion was first giwn ta the
question of the number of floors to be pro-

.]P 10- IR C ON 1
M. & 1. SAMIUEL, BENJAMIN & C0., 27 Wellington St. W., Toronto,

914GLIÇII HOUSE - SAMUEL, SONS & BIENJAMIN, LONDON, E.C.
Wlien wvritir.g ta Advortiscrs kindly mention TUE 0CANAIAN 'MANUFACTURER,
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vidcd iii the varions buiildings. The> lay charges on clovating machinery would L, tu th> railroad tracks, with auîflîflo-
of tho land and its iv' allablo arca boing mnure than offlset by a reduction in the> dation for switeli tracks botwecn the>
soint>wlat against a grouli of. one Qtory horizontal distances iiîcessar3 tu, bu tra- buligand for tlheir entranico nt the>
lbuildings. and at simple clu'tinshowv- volrcd. end8 of th> building, with an opportunit-y
ing tlîat thu nactuel cobt of th> ,-.wer ex- 'liot>rngcîniett of the> builiigt v.àt fu Cr gruwvth by t.tecnsioui i luiogti. After
pendcd in ia single year for lifting th> determincd by th> provision tu ho nmade a careoful cons4iderittion of many sulhonxe,
enitire produce of tlio %% orks- t liruuigh a ltir gror. th~. 0..e arraag. uit lit of t -II'- and a coniparison of th> advantagcs anîd

___________________________d isadvautages, tht> latter arrangement
wits adeptcd.

IAYLITio*conistructioni of the> buildings next
r.ceoivCd considoration. Tho latcst do-

I'1rou. ny_, )-330 volopinent of al stecîs and coucrete cou-

~I~j struction with largo window areas did iiot
aeatometh>rqieetsogroup of buildings as permanent and sub-

__1r stantial ln their chiarater as these. AIl-

_______ 4wallq and concrete fire-
Ulm Il--.... proof floors, presented dis-

I .~ .. . .. .. advantages in the> w'ay of
MAHIEsto 120*50Q - dispomfort to the> wvrkmu,

_________________ achin1es on hangers, and

excessive> oxpense, wvhichI~I~ _did not appear te be ofl!ýet
__________by adv'atages te be secured

P., B .. .ini th> way of absolutcly
M. -:' . :1 ý : -- : . i re-proof construction. Th>

ras cr- 8-300type finally solected is cein-
_ poctito in its charactor, .%on-

-- - sistin- of steel interior
NEW PLANT 0F THIE B. P. STURTEVANT CO., HYDE PARK, MASS. columus and main steel

girders, with heavy brick
distance eof 20 feet, figured only a littie eof parallol buildings permitted inecase walls, Wvood tiinibercd fleur and plauk
over a dollar, determineci th> compauy only by multiplication of buildings, but roofs. In the> case eof the> one-story
upon th> building of multi-storicd build- provided an excellent opportun uty for the> foundry, the roof is supportcd by steel
ings. Th> character of the> products of crrying eof swvitch tracks acress both ends trusses, in th> other buildings open tim-
this company readily lent itself suc h a ofetcach building. The> other arrangement bering j with wvooden columus in th> upper
design, aud it wvas believed that the> fixcd fprovided foi- a group of buildings parallel fleor is employed. The> main floor

JAS. DOUGALL & SONS
LE MITED

BONYSDE Bonnyside Fire Clay Works, DUGL
TrdMr.Bon ny bridge, Scot iand Trade ak

ALL KINDS OF MANUFAURERS 0F

S ilica and Fire Bri Cks for Steel anidMo uacsCkeOrs

Best Scotch Gan ister for Steel Furnaces and Foundries.

STOPPERS, NOZZLES and LINERS for Steel Pouring Ladies.
Our goods have been, and are in uise hy ail the> leading, Steel Werks, Forges, Iron

Foundries, G]:iss and Chiemical Works and Gas Compailies. Reports frein tiiese and souie
leading Canadian customners on application.

Direct shipînentiq by îîuickest routes on lowest thîrough rates to aIlfBE iBUK B
C.inadiaen points. Quot.'tions proîaptly givcnl on rcoipt uf spciticatioîuu. Sales Agent

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. f TORONTO

Whç4 witing te Advertisers kindlly mention TEE OàxàDiàN M£swAÂruRc-.
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J. N. TALLMAN
& SONS

Solder and

... HAMILTON, ONT.

in tho machine shop is of tar concrete
with spruce and inaple Ilooring. Tihe
upper iloors are carried upon wooden
beamns ,paniîug the spaces betwecr the
steel girders, which follow a nuit systeim
of 20 feet on centers tibrougli the building.
Alt roofs are of threc-inch plank, with tar
and gravel top.

The question of power wvns early de-
efli(ld to the extont that the entire plant
wvoUld bu clectrically driven froin a
ce itral powor lieuse; that tho engines
wvould run condensing, tîmat the exhaust
stcam dcrivcdl fromn engines uinder test
wlîich is censiderable Nvould be utilized
for heating with supplementary amout
of live st.cam admitted at reduced pressure
as miglit bc required. The final decision
rcgarding the power liouse placed it
sîifficiently far from the ends~ of the
buildings to permit sufficient extension of
each, and near enoughi te the wvater
supply te reduce te a muinimum~ the ex-
pense of conveying and coudensing other
water.

lu the accompauying illustration is pre-

sentcd a block plan ef this plant, showing 1 travelling crane iii the clcaning reoon at.
that init s design the inost careful con- the end of tlîe building. The brass
sideration lias been given te tîme transfer fotîndry is located in eue corner, a wvasl
of inaterial t.hroiîgl time varions buildings roonm inti ie adjacent corner, a core roum
te tîme peint of sterage or sliipment. between the twve; the latter bas ample

The patttra building lirovidesj at one upPortuniity for grovtlh tvuvards the center
end a twvo-story portion, 80 feet square, of-tle building, %while the Ilbundry itsclf
for carpenters and fl!ask makers on tme cati be extended te practically double its
first fleer, muid for pattern makers on tîme length. Storatge for supplies$ is previded
second floor. Tîe balance of the building, upen eue side adjacent te the railroad
wldcli is devoted t4o pattern storage, is svitcm. Fremn the bins thîts provided,
provided wvith intermiediate floors, making tlîe iroxi and fuel charges wviil be carried
four in aIl, separmîtel fren time other directly te the clarging floor.
portion ef the building by double fire From the fouindry time castings will bu
walls aud nutomatie lire closiug deors. passed te tIme rear ef either the machine
The close preximity of tîmis building te shop or the fini shep. The former is er
the fotmudry facilitates rapid interceurse. the faiuiliar gallery type, 500 feet long

The feundry, 170x350 feet in dimension, with wings 40 feet %vide, and center mun-
is designed with the idea er distrbutimg way of the saine widthi for erane ef 20 ton
iron upon a track system, and is te bo capacity. The liglîting wilI be princi-
cquipped wvitli narrew gaugo railways pally by a series of sawtootlicd skyliglits
bedded in concrete, making ruinways be- runuing crosswise of the roof, witli glass
tween the inolding floors. Tvoe criie- facing due north. The crane will serve
ways run lengtliwise through time building the entire floor, aîîd transport iîeavy
time greater part of iLs lengtît, and tlîe castings frein tie machine tools te the
tracks extend beneatli the crosswvise e rccting iloor, wvhere tîme completcd engine

The abeve engraving represents a style of' setting semetimes adopted
in connectien with eur

Under some cenditions it is particularly well adapted to Pulp or Paper Mill use, aise for opeiat-
ing Beit Driven -Dynamos in Street Railway and Lighting «Plants.

Remember, we. undertaire contracts for complete plants, built and installed, thus insv ring to
the purchaser uniformity, perfect adaptation of parts, and a eingle respensibility te be consideyred.

Our Bulletin No. 200 wMl interest owners of water power and prospective usera. iree on request.

THE JENOKES MACHINE 00.,
28 Lansdlowne Stroet, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

g B3RANCH OFFICES

81 York St., Toronto. 18 Victoria Sq., Montroat.

Halifax, N.B. floseland and Groonwood, B.C.

When writing to AdvertiserB kindly mention TUE CANÂDIAN MA2{UFÂCTUBRR

M 'J
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JAS., H. MILNES & 00.
Blogt Gradlos of STEAM COALS.

Best Grades of BLAOKSMITHS' GOALS.
Best Grades cf FOUNDRY COK~ES.

8hipmonte made direct from Mine to any point in
îHoad Officoî8 IGS.EST r(mCmrc ok:Epaae Foot o og

or gencrator inay be liflcdi upon al transfer 1 inoval ofsanoko freinî the Smith shlop %vil]
ear puiîsing tlîrôughl the t.osting building, bc accoînplishied by thc Sturtevitnt ex-and tiiore picked up) by aniothier,20 to'n Iîaust fans, while Sturtevant blowers xviIIcranie which ivili drop it tipoK the testing bo used for brass and iron folindry, forge
plate, aînd subsoquontly carry it forward shop blast and tho liko, and Sturtevantte the stcain railway track which passes steara traps %vi1l bc ornployed upon the
tlarough tire end of tho building, auid pro- steara driers.
vlisSpae ror tho loading of two cara rit Thea:ecoînpanying bird's-cyo-view pro-a tUnie. Trhe iàpper floor of this building, sents a clear idea of tho general arrange.togetîter with portionzb of the, adjuining ment and a.ppearanco of theso building..b)uildings, is devotcd to the eleetrical de- -

partmcent and provided with individual TEHD VTRTB OLRsaall travelling erauies.TH HYEW ER UB IL .
The building dlevoted to the nîanuifie- The Hyde Water Tube Bler whichi iture of fans, heators, etc., is 80 feet iii here illustrateen was iintri.duceod in the

width, of tho salue length as the machine United States in 1S93 and the original
floor, is three stories iu heiglit, of typical boilers built iii that year are still inanill construction, prov'ided with aIl con- active operation and giving good sorice.
venienes for hiandlling inaterial, and Varions improvements have beoxa made t
arrauged so that shipm2nt can ho mande init froin time to time se as to increase
fron, numerous points siong dune side, the nccessibility, durability, and general
wbile supplies ire br-ought in frein the efficiency of it, and to-day these boilers
court bctweoa it and the maichine shop. Iarc boing used froin the Atlantic Coast to

The sniith shop, 4fflo foot, serves bot], the Rocky -Nouintaiis aiud front the Gulf,buildings witil equal facility, while the te tohie Great Lalzes ,an erder ha% ig
washi bouse and lockor roora, 40xl00 feet, rccently been placed for thora b3 thethree stories in hieight, is so located as to London Rolling Mill Co., London, Ont.,
reduco to a minimum the distance to ho and Iiegotiations arc unider way for tie
tmaversed by the individual workmian. erection of a number of thora in Great
The third floor ivili ho used as a lunch IBritain.
roora. 1Tho boiler cousists essontially of a

The standard flrst flour hieighit in theo Steafi druin, central wacr Colur. D, and
main buiild;îgs is 17 feet, that of flic watcr tubes connecting the tivo. Thesecond and tlaird stories is 15 feot. The hoilor is so designed as te permit of frco
windows rire large muid nunierous. expaînsion and contraction in aIl its parts

Trhe offico is te bo a model structure cf %vithout injury.
iLs k-ind, and is to serve as lîeadquarters Tfla circulation of the whole of the
for the entire busines-t. It iîîl contain witcer is constant auid thorough, tho steain
the corre-spondience, designiug and draft- and water raisiug up tlîo tubes to the
iîîg offircs, the quperiiutéendent's quarters, 'ýteam drinii .where a 1a'rge discngaging
aud tho cost departinetît, tIse advertislng surface nllows the steara te rise freoly
bureau aud a pîrinting office wliich will ho froin the wator, whicb water returns
locnted iiithebasemnent. IL willbhothreo downl the central celuilin.
stories in heighit, with a linishiing attie to By this mnenus not ouly tho highest
l)rovideadditional drafting rooni space. econloxny and safet-y is secuired, but aiThe equipinent of tlîis plant îî ili bc stvady water lce cI ià mtii:atainied nu inatter
largely Sturievant in its character. Bc. lio% bard or irregularly tlîe houler nîay ho
ginuing witli the power plant, tlîe rue. fired.
chanical draft apparamttus, tIle engines auid I 'iare is no lower druin te tire Hyde
gencrntors and tht e.x~hautit liend îill be~ butier, coiaetiuciatl.> the (lr-iliglit of the
of Sturtevaut anake. The buildings wvill ftrince is îaot iînîaeded nnd] tliere rire lie
bo heated hy thc Sturtevant systeni, the flat surfaces for tlie dust aud( soot to ne-~
shafting and individual machines driven cumulate lipon.f
by motors of tIse rume male, tire refuse IWlîen used ia connection with pull-
frôtn the wood-ivorking mac'liniery, the dling, licating, or sianilar furi aces, such
dust froi the clcanîing ronni of tie furances are guarautced to turai ont the Turip liv,>: WA.~feundry, for ventilation of tire oficesq, saine, asnouiit, of anaterial, iii the sane I Iiiij:i
toilet roins and wish bouse, and tlo re-, tue, and witli the saine fuel consuimption j

EXan PAN DE M ET A
EXPA DED ETAL COMPANY, Limited

CH-EAP FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION
SUITABLE FORt FACTORIES Writo for Bookiot and Priccs.

u â Offices, 100 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
When writing to .Advcrtiscrs kindly mention Tus CAN<ADIANm MÂNUFACrIIMPL

Noveinber 7,1902.
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THE CEE ELECTRIGAL ENGINEERINGC GO,
Il COL BORNE STREET, TORONTO. LIMITED

W E have Faty qipd
wvitlateh ei lta.mi

be-st machaines for the building of Dynamos, molors, AND ALL..

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

W'e htve every fae.ility fur repairiaîg. Wc gnarantee alour Nvorlz. We keep altige staff of coin-
peteait elecLricians aîmd wirenien, asud are in a positiuui to do> Elctrical Work of ,eveùry description.
\Ve wirc 11esideaices, Business leufes, Factories, etc. \Ve have ou1 haud a large stock of

ESTINIATES AND] PLANS SUBMI1TEU. Electrical Fittings, Arc Lamps, Teiephone Belis, Etc.

as if tiae furgnces wcere connected dircctly
tu the stack, su that whatcî er steaut
power is gcnerated is so much cicar gain,
and there tire a runber of roliug raills in
the Vnited States where the entire
powver required for operating, (frequeaatiy
iîunounitang to several thousaud 11.p.> isob-
taaaîcd caatirely fron lise of Hyde boliers
operated by the %vabte tient froan fuiruuce,
winach heat wouid otherwise bie lost. By
this ancaus the power rcquircd for olperat-
aaîg a rolling inati as obtaiaed absolutel.N
frce of cost.

Repeat orders frora the largest cona-
cerna in tho country liave beeau receivcd
rive îand !six imes over, sliowang that the
resuits obtaiucd aîre cananiently Satis-

True Hydie boiler as vucy compact, so
that the space occapicd in te maill is v'cry
little greniter thianî ilat wvhichi %ould bie
reqîîarcd fur te furiace stach-, and lesý-
tii -%ould bie requaired for two jauddliaag
furiace btacks, oane boaler takiag cure of
tiae wvaste haeut fromn two furnacea.

Tkae claerntaa of safety ls amiost impor-
t'tit one and in the laine venrs Ili .%-Ich
tiae 1ly.de3 boaler lias beau used, utader al
kanda of conditaonis tu ail parts of the

Hyde Water Tube
Safety Boiler

The inuderili luil fur
iRollhîug AfilIs, Bhst
Fturiiac'es, anîd geîieîtl
pow'er puî'rses.

Ili ýstuccssfùl operat.iul
ini evcry state froin
Afthuii tt Rockies.

HYDE BROS. & CO.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Unaited States«, tlacre is no record of aaay Iternal for use as anthracite, but nu-
persoxa ever laaving beau ixjurcd by eue Llaraxiilite la fouaad in smaller quantities.
of timese boilers. T1he percetL-gc of carbon in the Clailms-

lord article liats been fouiud to bc very
AN'rHRACITE IN ONTARIO. iaigh. Pieked picees have gone 95 per

cent., sud wvlaen inixed aveu %witlt quartz
Anthracite lin Outuria is the saxtoutace- 1 it has shoivti G5 lier cent, of carboai. Ab

menat mmmdc b3 parties concerned in .uniae far as. iL hab beaui expobed the outcrop-
receuabtests and exnnmiaatiotsofcoal in tlae j>iîg la apparcait,3 increasiîag ln Saze.
%'iiiv Uf Ciacîmbford, Ont., 00) tmiles Sane IFeuns3l.aiiia ceai experts ilao
aiurthw %est of Stadbur%. Fur soino years haae receaatl3 cxiiiiaiied tue proiaerty >a3
the e.\ibteiace Uf a del..siL of carbumuiférunf tiaat tc blitite fuid in ousuitaua Lu the
iatenial attliapoint lias beca known, but ceai is of exaactly inilair quality te tlaat
in iLS eajri3 da3s tue boom is ,;iaufled fouîad in the auLtaracite beda cf PeausýYl-
eut l)y a Provincial geulogist caiiing, the %aaais. IL is oi13 a questiona cf dcv clolà-
dis«co'ery autaraxal te. Nec.erliaeiess iL aîag to Seo liow large is tlae qunntit.y."
%tas used as fuel 1). persoxs living atear IL is stated that soma Peniasylvania
by, tiacugla it ieft cousiderahile ash. For ceai people have becoane intercsted in
Soutae .,.ecks pnst iiateacaet lias revi'.ed, and tue prupert3%, and taat eaergetie deveiop-
ar Germait geologist conîaected viLh eue <ment work ill lac prosecîated nt once.
cf tîte large nicel vumpaaîics nt Sudbury lu, cetinectioa with tie carly unfavor-
lana gie ci as Lisa opiiont that the able reports pretceuted rcgardiaag tItis
inercialis lama oth..r thaii anthracite, 4- deposit by Ontario athorities, it is inter-

lereciuus article rcvently knownai sd re- cstiug tu recali tlaat coid water %vas
vered as black, di.utaonds. A Toronito siniiarl.v îoured by scientia:ts upon early
genLiemanl connectéd witit the preliertNy diScevenies of iroa lin the faniousMesiaba
makes Liais anmauiacement. " Evea if il.i ranage cf taorthern Michigan, tapoti tîte
% ero ntltraxalite." he said, -it %%eîald goid of Cripple Crcek, aud tapoutauea gold

bu just as combustLible sud as good nia- ia thc gr-inite rocks of Hastings Coîanty.

i t.
J. Mv. NEIL

Teahnloal ClioIlist

Ukolilal Ellgiller
F<IUITEE% YEAIIS I'IACTICAL

l1.NtFCTLitiG XPETtIEN('E
%-~ CIIEMIS AS .t) s OtISM.AG Fit

CONSULTATIONS, REPORTS,
DUPLICATION OF PRODUOTS,

PROCESSES WORKED OUT,
DESICNS AND]

CONSTRUCTION 0F SPECIAL PLANTS,
FURNACES, ETC.

ELECTROLYTI C P'RO CESSES
A SIPECIALTry.

176 RoxLorough St. East
TORONTO

Wlten writing too Adrertisers kindiy menution Tai: ("ADiàIA AXuFAcZVUEIî

Noble's
DJOMINION DETECTIVE ACENCY

TORONTO, CANADA

Confldential I:i-cstiginn.; for î'e.roz.

T.Eeti. Fgbn. or islvrl,,ai'i la any l'art of
Cnnîla or ilic UnitceS States~ by expc.riezîced
aniS Itci.,bio <ýpcrnUvc-.

W >UP111Y I>ctecthc-4 Nvho arecriak
C'ierrk. or Litborcr,. to îvork ia Fartoric..

Wnrcoîae'..5tofhoî~Cs~tIn,..etc.. Ia offler
te icarii ail Ceing; on An regard te Union,.
irent or pr'.eii oftctnpIated( »4.rike,ýA:

tr'ne. ,Sft.. «. ea.k,. q.t any kinil. and
ail gcneral Inforniaion of value o tlie cra.
r'ioyrr. %Ve doa fot operîie for rewarde nor
engige in dilvorce rw... Terni. :t reasonable

.XLE. F.SflILE.Prioîripal.
AN. F. NOaFll1. Suprrinicndent

LONO 11aqsrNCa I»JIONFî-
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(An Advance steJ
For the convenience of our custorners in the

Eastern Provinces wve have opened offices in Mon-
treal at Room 4-9, Street Railway Building, cor.
Craig, Street and Place d'Arnies.

This step lias been necessitated by aur iri-
creasing business and the belief that aur custorners
will receive better service and more personal atten-
tion thirough aui- direct representation thian through
the mediumn of a selling house.

Mr. George C. Rogwho for the past six
yeaî-s lias been associated with R. E. T. Pringle,
libas severed his connectioîi with that company
and takes chiargye of aur Montreal offices.

Orders ta the Montreal office xviii receive the
personal attention of Mr. Rough, and custorners
xviii receive promipter service and greater satisfac-
tion thian in the past.

TH E

Packard Electriec Co.
Makers of Lam ps, Trans formers, LMIE

Me fers, Hylo Lamps,

ST. CATHARINES,5 ONT.
R. B. HAMILTON, Manag-,ing.Director.

IMONTREAL OFFIGE8MM RAIM4 BULDNG

WhVi.*n writing ta Advcriger kindly mention Tur.C~DA A<VAr.fIR
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CA.LIFORLNIA EXCURSIOIZS.
The Chicago, Union Pacifie and North-

WVestern Uines aro selling round trip ex-
cursion tickets at low rates te principal
California points, the route of the famous
"lOverlund Limited"l the finest trans-
continental train. Lem than thrèe days
to California. Write for 1.Overlaîîd"I
bookiet and IlCalifornia Illuistrated I te
B3. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 East
King street, Toronto, Ont.

A NEW P'ORTLAND CEhIENT
COMPANY.

The Superior Portland Cernent Co. of
Toronto, wvas recently organized by the
election of the following officers :

Judge Morgan, president; James 'Me-
Cullough, lst vice-president; C. C. Van-
Normanx, 2nd vice-president; W. Il.
Jackson, manager; R. J. Daley, secre-
tary; J. J. Follett, treasurer; E. Utley,
auditor; J. W. 31cCullouigh, solicitor.

The directors of the new ccmpany tire:
Judge Morgan, W. H. Jackson, J. J.
Follett, R. J. Daley, E. J. Jackson, C. C.
VanN,ýoranan, Dr. B. E. MeXenzie, C. J.
W. Neale, J. Iluiloon, Toronto ; James
McCiLJlougb, D. Stonifer, Stoufrville;
George MeIntyre, D. B3. Brown, Ornge-
ville; SherlfJ. W.Bettesq, Bracebridge;,
Dr. W. Chamibers, Oakwood; J. Moore,
Mt. Albert; S. A. Flumerfeit, Goodwood;
Thomas McCarty, Sault Ste. Maie.

The Company owns large deposils cf
mari and cernent dlay at the Caledon
Lakes near Oran£geville. A modem plant
,vith a capacity of 600 barrels daily is to
bcecrcctcd, and put in operation at the
earliest possible date, nit Orangeville,
Ont. Expert chcrnists and engineers,
lifter tborough exaniinatious, say in their
reports that the mari and cînys contain
thc proper ingredients to turn out Port-
land cernent equal te amy in the world.

THE SMART-TURNER MACHI NE CO.
What was until rccntly the Sinart-Eby

Maichine Co., Hamilton, Ont.: ftAr hav-
ing lad a anost successful cancer since its
inauguration, has recently miade so0mw
changes in its anembers and the nanme
bas becs chamged te the Sniart-Turncer
Machine Co., Llinitcd. 31r. J. A. Turner
baving been appointed manager iii place
cf Mr. Eby, -who bas gone ont of tlc
business.

Mn. Turner is a youug mani Who lins
had au uinusual Anionut of cxpericnce in
the machine business, having lield ini-
portant positions wvi ther Westinghouse
Electrie & Nlfg. Ce., rittsbiirg, Pa. ; the
American Tiri Plate Coc., Pittsburg. Pa. ;
the Hamilton Steel & Iron Co.,IHamilton,
Ont. ; John Ilertrani & Sonq, Dundaq,
Ont ; besides being a grauate cf MicGill
University in imechamical engineering.

The Smart-Ttirncr Ce. has, WC arc
imformcd, nover hall se xnuch Work on
hand as at present, ha%-ing a number cf
watenworks plants and other contracts in
the course cf' construction. A fcw cf the
recent contmacts on ils order books ire:-
A pair of triplex power pums direct
connectcd to two gas engincs, for thes
corporation cf Isridgcbung, Ont. ; a taxn.

dom comnpound duplex direct-acting
pumping -ngino wvitli 2-(iOxl4 steel
boilers, for thc corporation of Newcastio,
N.B. ; a duplex, outside paeked, pot
valve puînp for the Halifaîx Elctrie
Tramîway Co., Halifax, N.S. ; a duplex
puxnp for the Stratlcoln Coal Co. River
1-ebort, N.S. ; a duplex punîp Lor the
Jacqucs Cartier Electrie Co., Quebec
City; a, duplex purnp for the Dcering
Harvester C'o., Hamilton, Ont. ; a duplex

pump for tîte Canadian Rand Drill Co.,
Sherbrooke, Que.; a duplex pot valve
pump for tho Ileandiore Co., Acton,
Ont. ; a pair cf vertical high speed
enginles direct conneed to electrie gen-
erators, for the Collingwood Shipbuilding
Co., Collingwood, Ont. ; a Meyer eut-off
engine witli bouer heater, pnmp, etc.,
for tIrs Dominion Harness Co., Port
Elgin, Ont. ; 1-10 ton hand power
travelling crane, 55 feet span, for the

KINLEITH PAPER COMPANY1M.A.UFACTuUtrit ore LIMVIYM0

Book, Writing p p p
Envolope and Cover

ILLS A&ND IIEAD OFFICE

St. Cathzarines, Ont.
EDWARD FINLAY

wL.;as Di&Ecron.

BLACD)EN, WAUGH & 0 OO.U15 Lime St., London, E.C., Engljtqd
81Telegraplc AdrecM. "PIIENOuTÂr, LosDo.

TPAR PRODUOTS. Refined Tar, Benzole, Solvant Naptba.
PITCH. Carboiic Acic <Crlond Cryetzl). Picicand Crouyllc Acida.

CREOSOTE. Groon 018, Pyridino.

N APIHALINE riilsdD CTL% ) AIE.Sl I'1CVS5IATE or i'OTASIZ AND SODA,

AMMONIA (sUMJIATIC. NMZ1ATE, I.IQUID. MUIlIATS. A.MI)it0tU. CAItU1oAT&)

hemical ~s.U'IlhatooVCoppor. Chlorates ofPotash and Soda.Cacu

arbdc-AcOatOOfScia WOCi apta.Acotono, Dichromates.

AI.X. ARTiIOZ.Proldcb. . G Â.x.a<.Soc.Tra&Jà.n. TIZOMBNo. Vico.Pre. and Goa. Mulr.

SCA RTSIIORE-THOM8ON' PIPE & FOUNDRYCO0.

3fl. to 60 ln. dfmneter.

For Water, Gas, Culverts and Sewers
Special C.stg aind all kinds of FLXIBLB AI4D PLÂNGC PIPE.

WATEft WORKS .SUPPLIES HAMILTON, ONT.

"GENUINE OAK"' BELTING
Moro SOLID LEA74-HER to the Foot than any Bett madea.

"L.ANCASHIRE" HAIR BELTUNO
FOR EXPOSHO SITUATIONS<

ENGLISH CARD CLOTHUNG

D. K. MoLAREN
Heaad Office and Factory, - M

Western Trade, -

ONTREAL.
TORONTO STOCK DEPDl, 132 RAY ST.

WVhen writing te %,dvcrtisers kindly miention Tus; Cà~N-à)xN A.-AScruREr.
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îîew power bouse of the Hlalifax Elcctric aud the houler shop ivill have a eapacity mr. liolton was attitehed tu tie party for
ramîway Co. ; 1-5 toit traelliîîg caine of 715 new cugines per annumnsi d lit the purposo of making an exaînination of

for the foundry or the 1. MaIithiesoni Co., addition will be aible to repair 4100 durng~ the geological anid raiteralogical features
New~ Glasg.)w, N.S , 1-10 toit trneling the saine lieriotl. The îvbeel fotindry is of the country. 'Ln part, biis report 5ftys
crime~ for James l3rodie, Graîîiteville, designcd te turu out 250 wlîcels pecr day. tliat the rocks iii the Townaship of Eby
Que., besides inny otlier orderis. Electrie transnmission of power wiill bo lire chiefly of the Huroniau series, and as

_________used througlîout with individuial machine the minerais of Ontario aro usually round
TuF NFw CANAIANPACIFIC RAILIVAY anîd groîip motors ini the severai shops. in that formaition this ia considercd

Siîoî' ATi Th'î~L ne grounds Thîe sizes of Vie buildings lire ais follows: cîîcouraging. Tho party crossed tbc
being coverc(l ly tie iicw works of the i. Freigbit car slîop, 540 x 107 fret ; plait heiglit of nd and reaclied the Black
Canadiati Pacifie ltlilway Co. lit iMoxtreal ing miili shop, 500 x 127 feet; cabiniet shop, River, 20 miles îîorth of Eby. They
ara about 350 :.uicS ini cxteiit. being about 290 x 62 feet ; hardware storage and up- fouund, at two points on tie river> falls,
1,500 feet iu ieîîgtlî ad *200 feet wvide. bolstcriug sliop (0.we storeys), 290 x 62 respettivcly 46 and 35 feet, whicb wouid

Tieputrp)oseoi'zlisesliops is ticoucei- feet. pas;seilg#r car paiît sbop, 672 x100 Ifurnisli good waterpower. The river wvas
tratioui ini cite plant of a large part of the feet ;passenger car ercctiîîg sbop, 672 x baîîked by rolling clay land, wvhichi did

rpiigof the cugiuies and passciigei 100îîî fee p, 288tck xp 432.08 feet ; bhir j ft, hiowever, exteîid far back,. Hcavy
coahesuse onthe rùad, ntthe satine time m00hieet t.iik lop, 43218 x S feet; blc-spruce and popiar wc found ixear the

iînakiug large I>ruviý,ions fur the iîîîanutfiuc- ;iitq l oGI x 1311 feet -, gray iron seventh portage, and continued as far
titre or locomotives, anseîgrsd sleeping locotivey 3reti0 shop, fet machine aîîd îîortl as the party wvent. No navigable
coachies as wcll as freiglît cas.ie total lcmtv rtigso,900 x 160 feet; streams and no Ilkestvcre fouind bet.veen
floor space of the buildings plaaîîied for boiler shop, 300 x 120 feet; wheel foaindry, the Black anmd Abbitibi Rivers.
imnmediate construction is about 750,00t 170 x 1: 0 feet ; frog shop, 250 x 100 feet ; A few miles north of the B3laek, River
square fret. he buildings wviil bc of lyumg killu, 250 x 100O feet; power bouse, 'they encoaintered a cday belt, wvlieh
î>res~sed brick on rubble stone and coîicrete .120 x 100 feet; office, 110 x 60 feet, xnak- extended morthward about 20 miles, the
fouiîdations. The trusses uvili be coin-j iîîg a total of about 750,000 square feet nd bcing almost perfectly level. The
bination restimmg on steel cohmns for the or over 17 acres. timber there was chicfly sprucc snd
slîops of the car departinent, nd m-te I iainetverabt ing 12 te 14 inches ini
trusses for the locomotive slîops, thj CLAY LANDS OF ONTAUio.-The pre- iieebtmu of the poplar reached
blacksmith shop niaI foiundry. The bot l imiiry report of the geologist, Mr. L.IO0 imiches falsain, balm of Gilcad and
blast systein of hicating will be uîscd L. Boltonm, who accompallied 'Mr. T. B. white bircli also occurred, but ouly in
throughioat. jSpeigbt's surveying party into the doua:. sinal quantities, whilc wvhite and* red

Thme passcîger car siîops, %%: ii coin- tq, lymug butweeii Lake Tcmiskaminiz pîne were almost completely absent fromx
pleteul, wiil bo able to tara ouit 100 new and the Abhitibi River, lias been rcccived the territory visitcd.
cars per yenr, and repair 900O old cnes. Iat the Ontm.rio Bureau of 'Mines. Mr.
The freiglit car shop will have a capacit.y ISpeiglit and lus party subdividcd the The Anerican Abeli Engine &Thresher
Of 25 te 30 ncw, *îrrs per day and wviil be Towvnshmip of Eby into farit lauds, anmd Ce., Troute, will cect a brick addition
able tu relisir 100 uars, lier T~.he rait the ineridian lin,. nurth front the , te their boiler roosnansid foumudry, at a test
locomotive crectimg and machine -bops 1 nortmeast corner of Eby te the t'bbitibi. 1of about $11,000.

A GOOD PLANER.a
WILL SAVE END1LESS WORK FOR FITTERS

OUR TOOLS ARE 0F NEWEST DESIGN THROUGHOUT

Power, strength, convenience and accuracy are to a high degree
coirnbined ini their construction. Is such a combination interesting?

The R. McDOU GALL Co., Limited, -GaNt, Canada.

HIS Road runs C)GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAVT tbrou the f CANADA
Foret.hc the AND CONNECTIONS.

Mountains, and Q u~~ E*

tapsthe greftteSt -

wvater powers of

isbeingexteflded ',* __

te Montreal and
Ottawva. C

E XCEPTIONAL N>W~

opportunilUes '
for manuracur E D
ers are oflbred. s

WVhcn writmng tii Ad'rnrtiaaîi kindly mention Tnz OàxADILS M>.surCrUunr
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OPPORTUNITIES.
Tho faUlowing onquirios have bcon re-

colvod nt tho offices of tho High Com-
mlisaloner, for Canada In Londan, and
at tho Canadiar. Section of flic Imporial
Institute, London, Encland.

NoTE.-Thoso who may wish Io corres-
pond wIth any of thomo onquirore can
obtain tho nania. and addressos by
applinc ta tho CANADIAN MANUFAC-
TURER, Toronto. No chargo for Clvingr
Information. Whon wrltingr rofor ta thea
numarais opposito tho onquiricap and
oncloso two-cont Postage sto.mP for
ropiy.

85S. Thoe manufacturers of a popular
Briar pipe wish to appoint suitablo Cana-
clian resgidenit agent.

859. A 'Rirmingliam house possessing a
large coinnection in box shooks, wishes to
.aear fromn Cnnadian firms who can supply
saine ini large quantities.

860. A Londoni coxnpany manufactur-
iElg tohaccos, Cigars and cigarettes, askzs to
bu placcd ini toucli %ith Canadian import-
crs of these Unes.

861. A London firin makzes onquiry for
Canadian firmsma uracturing articles for
tradeamen,.' equipmcnt, such as butchers'
blocks, alarin tillti,, bent-woud.4hop chairs,
1light twvo aud four whleecM carts, barrows,
ladders, etc.

S62. Enquiry cornes from a Yorkshire
firmn for houses ini Canada, froml whom
they eau purchase maple wood lumber'
for wvringing machine rollers.

863. A gentleman just over on a visit
fromn the Transvaal, desires, to get inte
communication with a Cnadian steel
coinpaîiy niantufacturinig steel tubes and
sirnilar articles.

S64. A Colonial merchant in London,
hiaving a brancli bouse in South Afrien,
desires to get into touch ivith Candin
shippers of doors, sasies , wVindows,
dimension-lumber and deals, with a view
to largo shipments for Soltil Africa.

865. A manufacturer of cycle saddles
and general leather goods. desires to be
placcd in communication wvith Candian
buyers of su:nch goods.

S66. An Englishi correspondent askzs
for the unies o f Candian mnufacturers
of condensed milk, as hoe bas an otiet
for the article ini that colnntry.

S67. A mainufacturer or copper and tin>
mouldq. anid pastp cutters ýfor kitciien
use, is dlesirous of gettiuig inito touch with
hardware firins in Canada open te pur-
chase those goodfs

SOS. Enquiry is made by a flarcelona
house for the nddress of Canadian mnanu-
facturers of evaporated creain.

S69. A irîni in the Midllands, dlesire te
rcciv, qiietations froin Canadian sliip.
pers of fruit and poultrY (turkeys).

R70. A Birmingham firin wvho wish to
introduce Caxiadia> manufacetures te
their foreign correspondents, desire to
get into touch with reliable commission
agents ini Montreal, Toronto and other
centresq, whvlo could undertake the pur-
chase and shipment ofthe goods requircd,
vi?.., liaréware, luînber, etc.

871. Enquiryv is niade for the names
et Cexîndiau firmus who aie prcpared to
export roofiîg slates.

- Populir ,,Practicil

ceilings riPeople

E dlaim that our Tdetallic Ceil-
VYings and Walls are the very

best style interior finish made ..

Sanitary-Artistie-Fireproof-ex-
ceedingly durable, and capable of
an immense amount of variety in
coloring and effeet......

They satisfy aIl buyers-no imper-
feetions-no stinting of quality-
highest grade materials and work-
manship throughout. Certain to
pleas4 you.........

IYJ2TALLIC I Tron>to -I
L-1 NA IEID

INDUSTRIAL PUBLICATIONS.
Messrs. Wiîn. Jessop & Sons, Shef-

ficld, Englnnd, have issued a valuable
ilustrative and descriptive booklet en-
titled, "Jcssop's Steel an<l How They
Make It. 'l The book contains 75 pages,
filicd with valuable information on steel
makcing nui illustrationis of the Plant et
the company. The publication aiso con-
tains a finle illustration of the lnew plant
of the Jessop steel Co., at Washiîîgton,
Pa., which is about te bc put ni operation.

Messrs. Wmn. R. Perrin & Co., Tor-
enteo, bave issued a little booklet ef
test imoninls ef leadiaîg Canadianl con-
cerns, whlo bave purchased nd used the
hydratulic presses xnanufacttured by tlîem.
Notlinag but the higliest praise is given
tliese prodlucts, whlîi arc îîow ia Nvide
tise in this country.

The Robb Enîgineering Co., Amhîerst,
N.S., ]lis issued a vcry attractive cata.
loguo dcscribing tîxeir lino et Xumford
boilers, for all the purposes et steam
power. Tite publication contains some
valuable iniformnation on ecenomie. stcam
production and many testimenials fromn
users er Mumford boilers.

Tie nieclianical indueed draft for
power plant equipment, just isstied by

the flufralo Forge Ce., Bluffalo, N.Y.,
tells somcthing of the advantages of the
Bufl'alo blowcr maniufactured by the
company. The Buffalo engine is de-
scribed and illtustratedl in a similar
bookiet issuced by the company.

The Ne% B3edford Textile Sehool,
Newv Bedford, M.Nass., lias issuied its xxew
catalo-ue for the terni of 1902-11303,
whichi contains inucli information con-
cerning thîe textile industries.

The Canada Bladiater Co., Port Hope,
Ont., bas içssued a catalogue descriptive
ef the produect of the company.

The Cauadian General Electrie Ce. bas
issued a nie.w price list of telephone
supplies.

Trhe Christensen Engineering Ce., Mil-
%vaukee '%Vis., bas sent uis tbeir new
catalogue of 11Ccco 'l clectrical machin-
ery, which contains xnuch information of
intcrest to power lisers.

Tho final of the series ef Indian calen-
dars for 1902, cntitled "IA Scout," has
just leen received from the r-eese-Hara-
moud Fire Brick, Ce., Bolivar, Pa.

The first annual report of the Alumni
Association et the Phiiladelphia Textile
Sehool, just issued, contains a number of
vcry interesting pipera on the varions
phases of the tex~rtile industries.

When writing te Adlvertiser kindly mention TnsOÂÂD& MA>-uFA<ruRPal.
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MARKETS.
Th.Departmont of THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER la daovotod ta the Interoste of

the Hardware Trado.
THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER la dletributud to tho Whoiosalo and Rotait dealer*ln Hardware, ta manufacturera of Agricuiturai Impiomonte. of fron and Wood-.wvoricing Machinory, of' Eloctricai Appliancos, of Stoum Enginou and otteilr*, toEnginoora and Foundrymaon, and ta Dealers ln Machinery and Stoam Fittora' Sup-.plies throughout Canada. Thore ara marc than 10,000 manufacturing concerne

ln Canada which uso Stoamn as a Motiva Powcr. Wo roach thom ail. Evonjrecipient of this paper le a buYor Of Harldare Of ana kind or anothori and
;Adlvortisors will do %voit ta boar thie In mind.

Followingr ara roporte and obervations roiatlng ta the markots of Canada andoisowhorc. having roforonco ta Hardware, Motais. Paint., 0199 and auch spal-tien as ara usuaily handied by jobbors and dealers in suci. goode. Fahlawintthcea items wii bo found curront markot quatatians on such gooder and thetrada ara roquoaed ta suggost te tha pubiiehors any tmpravemante by which itje botiavd tha quotatlons may ba rondoed ne correct and valuablo au possible.

'roitosTo, 'Novembet' 7, 1902. jTiii. 'lotoJWTo MIRKIr.-Tillre is aThe nssng f tt, oalstnke îcagood demand for seasonabie goods, sucbThe assig o thecoalstrke lasns stoves and mauges, furnaces, pipes,causedl reîîewcd activities in ttearly ail wire, shovels, wcather stripping and aise
iindustriel lines, and a lfair supply of fuel for sporting goode. The shipments te
is nov being ncceived. The fouadnv the West have been qîtite hcavy lately.Te outlook for the holiday trade is veryinterests were perhaps the heaviest suf- good. A good înany sorting orders infeners duning the fuel famine, InauY Of that department are expectcd soon.the fotundries beiug ciosed down owing tu Vaines are gcnerally stcady ii thisýthe scarcity of coke. Ail of these con- rk-ret.curas bava restumed work and iniicarlY iThera is a good iuquiry for nietals, andevery line the mnanufiîcturers are very the firmness previotisly noted for mostbusy with a large amounit of worlz on liles appears tq a veli niaintained.thcir bands. The generai metai market flarbed WVire--S2.671 to $3 per 100 lbs.conditions display saine faw~ changes flindor Twine--650"ft., 15c; 600 ft.,since olir Iast issue, audl altogether thero 14c; sisal, 500) ft., lixe. %lias bacît a considerable increase iii tho Building Paper-1ry sheathing, 35ivolume of business. tar shenthing, 45e.

Sight Feed LUBRICÂTORS
i.

B-

Iqht~
0-bp.

6 0D '

whon wniting te Advcr

Andine

Olers
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Ilamilton Brass Mfg. Co.
HAMILTrON, ONT.,LMIII

tisera kindly mention Thr OÂiXÂDZL- IIIU7.LoruM.0

Boits and Nuts-Carrnage boits, coin-
.mnon, $1 list, 50 por cent. ; carrnage boits,
fuil square, $2.40 iist, 55 and 10 par
cent. ; carniage boite, Norway mron, $3
list, 55 and 10 pur cent. ; -machine boit;,
ail sizes, 50 and 10 por cent. ; coachi
scrows, 66î and 10 por cent.

Coment.-Cauadi an Portland, $2.80 to
$3.20 ; Canadian hydraulie coulants,
$1.35 and upwands.

Cut Nails--42.40 to $2.50.
Galvanized Wire-Nos. 6, 7 nd 8,

$3.50 to $3.85 ; No. 9, $2.85 to $3.16 ;
No. 10, $3.60 to $3.95; No. 11, $3.70 te
$4 0; o ' $3 to $2 30 ; No 13,

*,310to$340;,No. 14, $4.10 to $4 GO0;No. 15, $4.60 ta $5.50; No. 16, $4.85 to

Glass-Terms, 4 nionths, or 3 por cent.
off cash 30 days. Discount froin pane
price list, 33J par cent.

Green WVire Cloth-$1.374- per 100
square fect.

Harvest ToOs-60 per cent. ta 60 and
10 per cent.

Hlorse lNils-"l CI" brand, oval, -40, 10
and 74 par cent. ; IlM branud, 50, Io
and 5 puIr cent, off; countersunk, 60 par
cent.

Horscshoes-No. 2 iron shocs, light,
mnediumi and heavy, $3,45 f.o. b nw
shoes, $3.70. . nw

Tron pipo-Black, 1 incli :$5.20 ; gai-
vanizcd, 1 inch, $7.20.

Poultry Netting--2inch mesh, 19 %w.g.,
60 per cent.' off the list ; 2-incli meeli, 18
w.g. anîd beavier, 50 and 10 par cent.

1tope-Pure Manila, 15e; sisal, 124e;
British Manila, 13c; lath yaru, Ilie te 12c.

November 7,1902.
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Rivets and ]Ilurrs- Iron rivets, GO and
10 por cent. ; iron burrs, 35 per cent.;
copper burr8, 30 and 10 per cent.; copper
rivets and burrs, 45.

Smooth Steel Wirc-Base price, $2.60
par 100 lbs. ; fine steel wvire, 25 per cent.

Sp'qdesand Shovels-40 and 5'per cent.
Wire Nails-Base price, $2.150 te $2.155.
Secs-FJlat bad, brigbt, 87J and 10

per cent. off the list; round bad, brighit,
82J aud 10; tint hend, brass, 80 and 10
per cent.; round bad, brasa, 75 and 10
per cent. t int head, bronze, 70 par
cent.; round head, bronze, 65 per cent.

Old aera- riutalscrap 60c;
niachiinery cast, $14 to $15; steve plate,
$10; No. 1 wrought, $12.150 per ton;
No. 2, $4.150 ; new liglit scrap copper, 8e
to 81c; coil wire, scrap, 10c; Iight brass:
5 te 5ac; heavy yellow brass, 8c to Sic;
hcavy rad brass, Nec; serap lad, 2c te
2* ;lzinc, 3e; scrap rubber, 6c to 6èe
good country mixcd rags, 50e te 60c.

Antimony-9ic per 15.
Bar Iron-Cominon, $1.95 to $2.05 per

100 Ibs.
Black Sheets-28-guage, $3. 15 ; dead

fiat, 26-guage, $2.150.
Brasa-Sheet and rad, discount 15 per

cent.
Canada Plates-Ail duli, $2.90 te $3

per box; half-polished, $3 to -*3.10, and
ail bright,1S3.75 te $3.85.

Copper-Ingot at 131e per lb., and 22e
te 23c for sheet.

Galvanized Sheets-$4.30 te $4.150.
Lad Pipe--Discoutnt 35 per cent.
Pig Iron-No. 1, $23 ; No. 2, $22.150.
Pig Tin-31c te 32c.
Pig Lead-31e te 3îc.
Solder-Haîf and baîf, 20e; refined,

19c; 'wiping, 184e.
Tool Steel-B. C. and black diamond,

10e te lie.
Spelter-5e te 6e per lb.
Tin Plates-I. C., $4.715 te $5; cokes,

$4.215.
TernePaes$.0
Tinned Sheets-71e te Sc.
Zinc Sheets-Ge te 6Ie.

Tiiu M1ONTrREAL MiARtKT.-.1% gOOd
many orders for harvest teols are comig
forward. The trade seems te be under
the impression that tbe present low prices
of these articles wviIl not bc maintained
for any lcngth of tinie, nid aire sending
in their ordera. fer inirediato delivery.
The mninfacturers, bowever, refuse te
611l auy orders that are net accompauied
by specificatiens, aud jobbers and i--
tailers, iu ordering these, should enclose
speelfications te ensure dclivery of the
geous.

Wholcsalers report ~a god deniand foer
ail Ues of hardware.

F-%llowing are the quotations on the
rcilcipal lines, corrcted te date:

Bar Ironi-i\erchauits' bar, $1.915 per
100 lbs., ln small quantities.

Black Sheets-S2.40 for S and 16 guage
per 100 lbs.

Galvanized Iron-No. 28, Queen's
Ilead, $4.40; Apollo, 10J ounces, $4.40,
and Cornet, $4.25, witli 215o extra iu less
than caue lots.

lnget Tiu--31c per lb.
Lead-$,,3.25 per 100 lbs.
Terne Plfttes-7150 per box.

RE;ýQUI RED.
THE ACENCY FOR SOUTH AFRICA
0F CANADIAN MANUFACTURES.

Advertiser carrying safi)ples of Britîslî :111<1
Culunial gtiods thruughuujýt Suth .Africut i.4
uî>en to arrange commiissions tu seil Cana-
dlitnl Manufactutres aid Pradtico. Ton3yeitrs
exî,eriezscc y! South A-fricau reqLiirentwhlts.

r G- flEJCRE:s,
P. 0. BOX 23,

PORT ELIZABETH. CAPE COLONY.

IMPORTANT-to M9ANIJFAUIERS
We are lnti'oduelng artieles and goods

Into Manitoba and the Terrîtorles,
where there are excellent openlngs
ln a fiourlshlng country.

Corrpspondence So)Ioited.

NICHOL, MeDONALO & 00.
Real Entato, ineuranco and

Commigeon Drolcore

222 McDERMOTT AV., WINNIPEC, MAN.

"SCIOTO" IRE BRICKS
are the best WHY NOT USE THEM?

More extenslvely lmported Into Canada than any others made ln the United
States. One million now sold for Spring dellvery to Ontarlo. Speelal Induce-
ments. Write to-day. MANUFACTUREO DY

THE SUIOTO FIllE BRIC0K CUMPANI, - Solotoville, Ohio, UJ.S.A.
One of tho oldet firme ln tho States-

Canadian Representative: STANYON ENGINEERING CO., 4P2 MoKinnon Bidg., Toronto, ont.

"LITTLE GIANT"
-<'z TURBINE

.FOR ÂLL P1TRPOSES....

HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL.
DUILT IN 44 SuES.

Wo guarantoa hlgher percentale of power froe
Horizontal Type. water uBcitthn any otgor wheol on the market.

Water Whoel Goyernors Machine Droe Ocaxing. Pnuloys. Shafting and Bearinge.
OUoZgogue aour rn Lft ma<leil or& oeppUcation. Corrcapondoitce SolcUed.

J. C. WILSON &£ 00., -

Spaolat Attention Civen ta Elootrical Repairing.

M GLENORA, OA!IT.

THE KAY ELECTRIC DYNAMO&
MOTOR COMPANY, Limited

219-221 Queen St. East,
Manfetîrr~of- TORONTO, ONT.

ALTERNATING (URREST TO.
IN'7('TIONr ?dOTORS.

DYNA%1<)S for IIcan(ccntl aud Arc Llhtitg.
I>YS.NM.\OS for Elcctroqp1ating ard Elcctrotyping.

FLECTI'IC CONTtOL.LE RS for Elevator,
ELETItU Ot(.ASBLOWRES.

Schoellkopf, Hartford & Hanna Co.,

Anilie Color, anicursi

Dyes tuif,tChemic
NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA, PROVIDENCE, CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE. CINCINNATI, KANSAS CITY, NEENAH, WATERTOWN.

ris

Wlien writing k. Acivertisers lcindly mention TuE CAx/.X>AN blŽhuArnzR.

I.
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BARGAINS IN

Seonold -Rand Maohillory
BOILERS

4' 11 162" Hoerizountal Tubtilar.

21 x %I' atr i"e
2 6 1 P o; ire 13oX.

.Î7 X R» Vertical.281p X 44"

ENOîNES
il" X SFV Dickey. Neill & Co. ,,,akc.
f.Y x 12" llccket Ce. ,,ake, Cerîi bc<1.

Il" x 15"1 Centre Crank, Duttou & Co.
8" S", Laurlo En'igîne Co.

4"1 x 4" Vertical. Doty ,,îake.
100 h.p. %% licecock Taru on, Coinpound.

81 IlP. H-Tamp, Gels £,îginc.
8 1,.î. Tronito Jtinctton Oas hsigine.

4j h.p. *
SOREWCUTTIlNG ENGINE LATI-ES

214" x 16' London Teel Ce. inake. new.

1 ( 'f rosby Co. î,,,skt, nu%%.
18"x X..........

GAP LATHES
y6 42"1 x 2'Londoen Tee! Ce. niake. uow.

14"1 x '-MI x Y-'" Ainerica,, inako.
IY' x'~2211 x 14' Subabtian î,1,ku,

Send fur ýtIoiàt1,v Stock, L!st andt Pricee
A full stock of Fligilîcerý-i' and!MI1,,,.

H. W. PMETRIE,
131-33-35-37-39-41.43-U Front St. Wlest,

8-10-12-14.-16-18-20-22 Station Street,

Dy ipotl Warrant.

EXPORT TRADE
Canndlan Mcrchnnta and Mautnfacturcrs

dcs;lring te do businecss w'it1,

GREAT BRITAIN, THE COLONIES
or FOREIGN COUNTRIES

will de well te censult

KELLY'S DIRECTORY
Or TuEF

MERCHANTS, Y ANUFAOTIBEIIS
A"I

SIIIPPERS 0F THE WOBLIJ.
ltidorsod by the, British Govcrnnctt.

Tite 1711 Élicitloen et wir1 Is bellig prcîlared. litaddition to thi, Classilie,! Traita ltt of tho i.porîca, andi Exporter . Mcrc1,îit andi )Inrnttac.ttirem o eth Uii.nited! iggnt1 i and! ail principaltra4ing contrea o et 150 or di. fi givs Urne Cti-atoin.Tariff, fer every ceuintry anud ail claxs.ýq ef gIAe.Tho weork cenittaliitover 4.0(0pagesl, nn4 gvilloreinfoton titnan any other wer * ptubîhî.l
ighost Award, Cold Modaf@. Parie, jao

Fer further >-articulare. apply.
IÇeIIy's flirectorjes Limited (Lonidon, Eng.>

Domninion 1!mnch-Tî1 Victoria St., Teronto, Ont.
W. P. DENT, - Managter.

Branches. in Gelfrtf-iso.Yie~o
Manceter, llirti,,igliani, Lc<i,. Shicd ttinighatii: aite Pariot. liainbur. New York.' Ilin.ia.Calcutta. nape Tewn. % elbeurne, Rydnoy,Duynedln. Iucnos AYrei. etc.

Lead 13ipe-7o for ordinary, and 8o
composition ivaste, with 37a pier cent. et

Ire» 1ipe-Black pipe, 1, $2.40 per 1
feet; 1, $2.65 ; ,$3; $,3.70 ; 1i c
$5.2.5; 11, $7.40 ; 14, $8.90; 2 inch<
$12.40; galvanizcd 1, $4 ; $, 5.05

inches, $16.70.
Coil Chrin-No. 6, 12je; No. 5, M0

No. 4, 10e ; No. 3, 94e; t inch, 7*c il
ib). .5-16, $5.05; 3-5, $4.40; 7-16, $4.2.

~,$4:; 9-16, $3.9J5; il $3.70 ; f, $3.61
q, 3.65 ; 1, $3.65. la carlond lots

allowauce of 10e is made.
Slheet Zince-lu cask lots, $5.3 i0

lcss, $5.75.
.Antimoniy-loe a lb.
Tinplates-$4.25 for coke; $5.75

$5.25 for charcoal.
Canada Platcs-52's, $2.70 to $2.8(

60's, $2.85 to $2.90; 75's, S0.80 to $).SL
full poliied, $3.75 ; and, galvanize
341.25 te $4.35.

Tool Stel-Black Diamond, Sec; Je
sops, 13c a lb.

Steel-Sieiglishoe, $2.20 ; tire, $2.30
sprîng, $3 ; rececd inachiuery, $2.85, au
toc calk, $2.90.

liarbed Wire-S3 f.o.b. Montreal
less than car lots.

Horseshoca -Iron shoes, light and in
dium patterns, No: 2 and larger, 1$3.35
No. 1 aud smaller, $3.60, suowshoe
'No. 2 and larger, $3.60; No. 1 an
sinaller, 1$3.85, X.L. steel shoes, a
sizes, 1 te 5. No. 2 anîd larger, $3.45
No. 1 aud smaller, $3.70, featherweigb

3ail sii.es, $5 , toe weiglit steel shoes, a
sizesq, $f, 25 f o. b

Fforse Nails-Piscount of 60 ner cen
on oval hieads, and 65 and .5 per ceat. o
couutersunk heads; C brand, discotint
40, 10, 74 per cent.

WVire Nails-$2.55 in small lots, an
S2.50 for car lots, f.o.b. Moutreai.

Cut Nails--$12.45 for small lots, nu
$2.40 for car lots.

Building Paper-Tarred feit, $1 70 pe
100 lbs. ; 2.ply rcady rooflug, 85e pe
rol; 3.piy, $1. 10 per roll; carpet fol
$2.25 per 100 lbs. ; dry sbeathing. 35
per rolli; tar sbeathing, 45e per roi)
dry fibre. 50e per roi) ; tarred fibre, 60
per roll); 0. K. and I.X.L., 65e. pe
roil ; hecavy straw sheathing, *30 pe
toit ; siaters' feit, 60e per roll.

Cordage-'Manila, 15e per lb for 7-1
and large; sisal, 12ac per IL, and latli
yarii, Ulèe lb.

Scythes.-Cast steel, $5; Clipper, $6
Climax, 36.50; concave, $7 ; grain, $10
blush., $6.

Galvanizcdl Wire -Nos. 6, 7 and
gauge, 33.45; No. 9, $2.80; No. 10
$3.55; No. 11, S-3.65; No. 112, S2.95
No. 13, $3.0.5; No. 14, $4.05; No. 15
$4.55; No. 16, $4.80; 'No. 17, $5.20
No. 18, $5.45.

Smooth Steel Wire-Bright iron nu
aunealcd ou a base of $2.60 per 100 ibs.
f.o.b. Montreal, Toronto, Halifax, Lon
don, Hamnilton and St. John. Net extra
per 100 ibs. are as follows: Copperet
wvirc, 60c; tinncd wire, $2; oiiing, 10o
spring ivire, 31.25 ; best steel wvire, 75e
bright, sofb drawvn, 15c; special hiay
baiing wirc, 30c.

Finle Wira-Tlîe discount is 25 pe
cent.

for Brass ftnd Copper Xire-Discounit, 62a
ff' per cent.
00 Fonce St4ipies-Briglit staples soi for
h, $2.90 per 100 lb. kcg, and galvanxzcd at
!81 $3.25, with anl extra or 25e for 25 and 50

1 lb. packages.
2 Harvest Tools-Piscotînt of 60 per

cent. and 10 lier cent. olir Est prices for
c ; balance of 1902 and for scason of 1903.
er Qils and Putty-T1urpentiue, 76o lier
0 ; gai. ; linseed oil, raw, 68e; boiled, 70e;
5 ; Nowfoundland pure prime cod, 32e;
an castor oil, 8 te 10c; putty, j» bulk, bbls.,

$1.90; in b]adders, pcr 100 Ibs., in bbis.,
iii 32.25; bindders, in boxes, $2.40 i tins,

$2.25 to $2.65.
Giass-Firat break, per 50 feet, $2.10;

te 1 second break,3 per .50 feet, 32.20; por 100
feet, third break, 34.70 ; fourtît break,

0 4.95 ; firth break, $5. 20 i sixthi break,
r) $5.70 ; savent> break, $6.20.
(1, Leads aud Paiuts-Wilitt jead, Gov-

crtament standard, $5 te $5.25 ; exterior,
s- $4.75; No. 1 grade, $4.65 ; No. 2 grade,

34.50; red lead, pure, 1 i casks, 34.50 ;
Jin kegs, $4.75 ; No. il !l easks, $4.25 ;

id in kegs, $4.510; pure ni.xed paints, $1.20
gallon.

ofRogers, Brown & Ce., Buffalo, N.Y.,
Novoîsher 4, 1902.

Iron is just as scarce as ever but the
iremarkable coke situation diverts atten-

tion froin itf It is diffieult, te image a
t %orse outleok for procuring regniarSsupplies than that wvhich now coufronts

thie trado, wvitl wiutor se near. The rail-
roads that serve the coke sections of the

ncountry simpiy cannot hiandie the cars,
)fand if they could coke wvould be noue teo

pientifui.
d The mnarket is firmu, quiet and u-

chauged.
d Bnirîsai i(; IRoN MMtAKETs. -lNlessrs.

WVilliamn Jacks & Ce., 49 Leadenhailr street, London, E.C., England, under~r date of October 24, 1902, quotes ns
b, follows

'CSince wvriting you iast- prices have
bore failen owing to the general

c dulînes of trade in this country, and
r absence of American enquiries :
r No. 1 Gartslierrie, G61-per tont, f.e.b.

Glasgow. No. 3 Gartsberrie, 59/6 per
6 ton, f.o.b. Glasgow. o. 3 Fouiidry

fl ALVANIZING
UWe areêxrepared to attend te &U

calers Promptly and
8 k[cenomically.

ONTARIO WIND ENCINE and PLJMP CO.
11>5 ATLANTIO AVIL, rOptONTrO.

PLATING:
GoId. Sîlver, Nickel, Copper and Brass

sPlating In any quantlty.

BRAPTFORD PLATINO CO., Brantford, Can.

F. W. HORE & SON, Lilnhted, HAMILTON.
r GfRMoEWfaIGON. or~ Gl ONT.

Whî,n writing te .&dvertisers kiidly mention Tas Oàw.&nux MiNUPÂOTIJP.
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Mlddlesbro, 523 f.o. b. per ton, makers
wharf including ducs. Nos. 1, 2, 3 Cumn-
bcrland Ilematito 67,1- per- tont, f.o.b.
Liverpool. Spccial anualysis, 71,'- per toit
f.o.b. Liverpool. 1Rcfined D.T.N. Rorna-
tite ln small pigs, 85/- per toit, f.o.b.
Liverpool.

ENGXNIEERS' CLUB MýEETING.-At the
regular meeting of the Engineers' Club
of Toronto, ou last Tuesday ovefiling,
Prof. A. P. Coleman rend an iilterestillg
paper on "The Sudbury Nickel Regioni."
The prograra for the special meeting
to be field on Tuosday evening, N'ovemn-
ber 20, includes a paper ou "Recent
Applications of Cornpressedl Air," by
A. A. flownuau, Toronto reç.csentative
of the Canadian Rand Drill Co. An
enjoyablo featuire of the club are tho
business luncheons hield evcry 1%oaday.
The organization is gaiuing rapidly in
mcembership and has preparcd an inter-
esting prograrnt for the corning %vinter.

DFEAass IN IMPORTS OF ANTIIRA-
CIT.-TIie cfect of the coal strike on
Cauadiau importations of coal during the
summer months, wlien transportation is
usually active is evidenced by figures
obtained at the statistical office of the
Customs Department at Ottawa. What
has liceu most securcd is bitumintous or
soft coal, the striko evidently keeping
tho anthracite mines pretty wvellticd up.
lu the moaths of JuIy and Aiugust of Iast
year 328,459 tons of bitumainotis coal and
423,002 ef anthracite were irnported , lu

tho corresponding poriod of this year
388,595 tous of soft; coal wvere brotiglt ini,
but the supply of anthracite wvas but
22,335 tonts, a deereaso of over 400,000
tonts.

TiiE CitowN BANIC OF CÂINADA.--,.or-
ott is to have stili another batik, the
'Crown Batik of Canada, " for %which a

charter wvas obtaiued at the lest tiession
of the Dominion Parlianient. The pro-
visional directors, lis îrned in tho
charter, are Senatur Miuîeor Motint
Forest, Ont. ;M. P. Davis, of Ottia,
Ont. ; and WVhitford Vandusen, jIenr3 R.
H-ardy, WVn. J. Clarke, and Daniel A.
Gordon, of Toronto. It is said that tho
lîead office of tho bank %vill ho iu the

yards of dry kneadcd peut, costilng ,bout
75 cents per cuibic yard delivered at
Motala. 'rwo large gus producers are
tised, froin wlaicu tho gim is led to the
open-hcarth furnaco throughi a condenser
for ridding iL of soutie of its moisturc.
Altlîough, the peat gas, owing to tho
distance the petit lias to hc brought, is
dearer tlîau coal gais, it is used prcferably
ini rnost Swedibhi steolworks la couise-
q .tence of the insignificatat amouint of
sulpitur aîîd i>losphorouu it coîîtaind. In
the rolling mills there is a wimafler peut
gas producer for one ef the plate fuir-
naces, and thin steel plates especially
scale lcss lu rolling wvhere the furnace is
flred witli peat gas.

±:empîe »>luuîg, in tIc promises laeîy MINERAI. ItFSUC- OF oVIE UNITED
occul)ied by the Blank of Ottawa, and STAvEFs.-Tlie anuiiti volume on the
that the Bloard ef Directors and other Minerai Resources or the United States
officers wvill bo nanied at once, and the for 1901, prepared by Dr. David 'r. D:îy
bank opened wvithin a very short time. ef the Geological Survey, lias been sent

to press, atd 7will bc issued mon1. Ant
PEAT GAS FOIL STEEL MARXNG.-Pfal interesting featuire of tho report is a cont-

gas, according te M.J. G. Thaulow ln pilation of statistics, slîowiîîg the nunuor
the r7ekuiis Ugeblad, lias beexa employcd of ivorking days lost in strîkes in the-
lis futel at the Motala Steel WVorks, coal industry. These figures include the
Swveden, for the past 30 yeIlrs, originally present yenr and are broughlt Up te date.
for the puddling furnaces, and to a still Tlîe total nuinher of days ý,ost during thc
greater extent, subsequently, for the present year is placed nt 24JIU,oIJ days,
opon-hearth furnaces. The peat is ob- comipared with 733,802 day8 i11 1901,
tained chiefly fromn the further side of1 4,878,102 iii 1900, and 2,124,154 lu 1899.
Lake Wetter, aec6ss, wich it is brought in~ The report pulaces the total mineral
sailing vessels and unloaded direct lato 1 output of the cuntry fur the year at
large storehlouses, whence it is trainmed I$1,0SG,529,521, a gain of a hittle more
te the gab l)roducers. The ycarly cuit- thati 2 per cent, over the production of
susujption is frein 13,000 to 16,000 cuibie 1900. T ho gain was made in the non-

FACTORY FOR SALE OR TO RENT
THFIE iPREMISES L.ATELY VAOATED BY

TRjE TERREAULT. STEEL AND MALLEABLE MRON 00. AT ST. HENRI, MONTREAR
This factory, 68 feet
by 70 feet, stone foun-
dation, 2 stories, solid
brick, is suitable for
any kind of mnanufac-
turing, with greatest
shipplng faeilities, as L
shown on drawing.

Price of the Property,
with ail accessories,
would be reduced tô
$26,000.

NO REASONABLE OFFER WOULD BE REFUSED FROM
A SUITABLE PURCHASER.

The Power Plant-Boler,
Engine, Pipe Stack, Fix-

- tures and COMPLETE
OUTFIT for MALLEABLE
MRON MANUFACTURING,4 1nldg Gupola, Crue.

T ibleD FuRnaeMnel

.&g SOZ N, olan

193 ST. URBAIN STREET, MONTREAL.
WVhou ivriting te Advertisers kindly mention 1'IE O4SÂIAN DI3A-vr&TURit.
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mnetallie pro(iucts and amountcd te $55,-
065,882, againat a. loss of $32,1596,909 in
the motallic produets. As heretofore,
iron and ceai aire shown to bo the niost
important of the iminerai products. Tho
value of iron lit 1901 was $242,174,000,
as coînpared with $259,944,000 ii 19)00,
and the value of coal ivas $2,48,910, 469,
as coînpare<l with $306,671,364 in 1900.

The value of fuiels iuercased froin
$406,359,351 hit 1900 te, $452,395,304 ii
1901, a gain of almost 9 per cent.
Every variety of fuel increased in value
cxccpt petroleuni, which showed au liu-
crease in q~uautity of 5,76S,665 barrels,
but a decline ii value of $9,571,978, due
largcly, the report states, to the less
valuable chatracter of the inecased pro-
duct of the iàew petroleum fields , as
conipared wvith the eider fields. Anith-
racite ceat increasedl 9,021,207 long tons
in eutpuý,, and $26,746,169 in value. The
average price of anthracite ceai per ton
nt the mille was $2.05, the highest figure
obtained since 1888, and the average
price per tont for bituminous ceai at the
mille was $1.05, about eue cent more per

-tont thanl lu 1900.

TUiE De3îilIN CorroN 31ILLS CU.-
Tite extensive mills ef the Dominion
Cotton Ce., are nt Xageg, Que. On
October 15, on the invitation of 4)r. A.
F. Ganît, liresident ef the company.
Hon. Mr. Tarte visited these milis in bis
pursuit of information regarding the
cottox industry, and there lie sawv the
whole proccss of the manufacture of
cotton goods. According te the faicts
furnislie by the general manager, Mr. A.

B. Mole, the milîs at Magog were built
in 1884, and wvere onlarged in 1898.
The cotton mii ha 50,000 apiudie8 and
1,234 loma. IL uses 6,000 bales of cetton
per year, aud produces 13,000,000 yards
of cloth, net including 5,500,000 yards of

1goods printed front outaide inil ls, making a
total produet of 18,500,000 yards. The
millibar of hnds eanploye<I is 1,000, aud
the average wage ini the priat works,
including mon, wvomen, and ehiîdren, is
$6.90 per iveek. Tite capital invcsted is
$2,000,000. and the ceaI consumned is
10,000 tonts per annula. Inceidentally it
may be mentioaed. that of the 324 share-
bolders, ne lesm than 117 are women and
dhildreu. Those ini charge at Magog are
Messrs. A. B. Megeneral manager;
J. H. Hindile, superinteu<lcut prinit vorks,
and Gco. H1. Wilson, superintendent
Cotton milîs.

AIl of the cireunmstances of tîxe case
were fully explained te Mr. Tarte, and
the relation between the tarifr and the
manufacturer of cotten was aise fully set
before bla. IL was explaiued that, in
substance, the position is that the Eng-
lish manufacturer is gradually learnxug
te avail himself of the advantage which.
lie enjoys under the preferential tarif;,
and is stcadily iucreasiug Lime amount of
goeds sent te, titis market. At the sanie
time theduty is not high enougli to prevent
flie American manufacturer from siaugli-
tering ii Canada wlfatever output lc
may have loft over aller lis i5wn xmarket
is ftilly supplied. What thc Canadian
manufacturer asks in such au arrange-
ment of Lime duities as wviIl ensture stability
in titis ceuuntry, giving assurance that he

will net be buricd by the surplus output
of eitlier the United States or Great
Britain.

The position of the cotton industry ii
Canada is titis : Taklng ail the coin-
panies together, thoy have 792,496
spindies and 18,679 lorna. There, are
Lwe nis elosed, eue nt Blrantford, Ont.,
and eite at Coitticook, Que. These two,
]lave 22,164 spindles and 530 leoms.
Deduecting those there are in Canada
770,332 spindles and 18,129 ]coins. This
rel)resents a very substautial. iudustry
wvhich in the best oinion of mon Who
know is ini danger immless proper tariff
changes are made witheut uunecessatry
delay.

WORx AT TUE SYDNEY PLANT. -Tie
iron frauiewerk o'f the newv rail miii at the
Doininnu Iron ît Steel Cols plant, Pt
Sydney, N.S., is uow coinpleted aud Lhe
wvork of puttiug on the roof and sides is
beiug pushed rapidly forward. The iron
conistruction work was doue by LIe coin-
pany, LIe material being furnished by Lime
Doininion Bridge Ce., of Lachine, Que.
Already the wvork of installiug the nia-
chinery las been beguin.

The biooming miii and the ton open
lhearth furnaces are now in operation.
The a.veragc output of steel frorn Lie open
hearth plant is 750 tons a day. TIc hast
furnaces, ecd bave a capacity of 300 tons.

Tite Sûn Portland Cernent Ce., Owen
Sound, Ont., will inake imprevemnents
wvhich wvill înerease lis output frorn 250
to 600 barreis daily.

WARV UP YOUR
E3ui1îingý

WITH

Send for Catalogue on
up-to-date Heating.

"Safford Radiators"
They are the triumph of the century.
In demand the world over.

Made in countless sizes and every possible shiape,
and in a variety of styles, plain and ornamental, suffi-
cient to suit the most exactingo.

'THE DOMINION RADIATOR O., Limited,
TORONTO

HEAD OFFICE, 9 DUFFERIN STREET

When writing to Advertiaer 'kindly mention Tira Ox>UNà MÂà<upÂOruxta.
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~~'I ~ M E TIO NNO SUBSTITUTEh ~D-rII MENTNOT IT! JLL DO AS W

PERFECT ED
'GRAN ITE
R 0OF ING

11ias bees Putovias t, bu the BIasr rooflng
and siding for Callieriei, Bre;akcrs, Siaieltoi8
onîd ail Mine ]3uildings,. Eaasily aappllietd,
nuit -tlpeatring, îunafflctcd by wcatlhur orl
gas'es, needs no attention, anud

LASTS FOR VEARS':ý

-m W0, WM 0ESe

SOUTIr ArniUCAN TItAD.-Mr. J. G.
Jardine, Canadias Commissiosor in South
Africa, in a report to tho Trade and
Commerco Departmnent, dated Pretoria,
September 8, -states thiat a very large
demaud lias arises for agricultural ma-
chinory, plowvs, cultivators, barrows,
etc., of the most simple and isexpensive
kind, suitable for the thousands of ex-
patriated Boers, dibcharged Australians,
Cauadians and British irregulars w~ho are
remaining ia South Africa. Trhe Imporial
Governmtent, lie says, are placing these
mon on the land and giving tbem a start.
Major Leggett, the Imperia] officer at thte
boad of the mnovement, and il Canadiau
officer wvho assists him, are both anxiotis
to place ordersof this kind with Canadian
firmns if the macbinery cas ho made
promptly, rather thas buying in die
United States. B3ritish makers, they
think, cannot compote in supplying theso
implemnents. Agricultural firms iii Canada
in a position te make ilhese cheap piows
should, 'Mr. Jardine suggests, commuatni-
cate with himi at once.

I'M.MIGRATION )URIuNG 1902.-The re-
vised returns of immigration te Canada
for the fiscal year ending June 30 last,
show that the total number of emigrant
arrivais wvas 67,230, an increase of 18,081
over the preoviens year. The greatest
gain was ini the arrivais front the Usited
St-aiez, tho total being 26,312, as aninst
17,987 for the previous yeur, a gain of
8,325. British arrivais canme next, wvith a
gain of 5,449. The figures for the first b

twvo mnonths of theopresent fiscal year show
a total immigrant arrival amousting to
15,365. as agaisst 8,223 for tho samne two
montlîs of the previous year.

SU13STITUTE-S FOR COAL.-AIl ovor the
continent peuple are discussing possible
substitutes for liard coal. Hard wood and
soft coal, corn-cobs and peaeh-stones are
f4vored in the localitica wliere tliey are
respectivcly plesitiftil. The trouble with
nuarly aIl tbe substitutes is that in many
places they are as searce ais anthracite.
The Utica Observer bias disuovcrcd a sub-
stitute, hiowever, tlint is sot so subject to
geographical limitations. Is says:

Here is the manner in which ose house-
,wifé bas te a certain degreo overcomne the
pressing question of fuel:

Slie took four common bricks and
placed tliem is a pail. Over the bricks
she poured a gallon of kerosene oi!, and
]et tli stand until the bricks liad ah-
sorbcd ail of the oul tliey would take up.
Then she took out twvo of the bricks
and piaeed tbemt in the kitclhen range
and set fire to tliem. They burnipd fully
two hoirs, and the fire that iliey mnade
wvas ose by wbhiclb it w.cs po&-ible te do
any kind of cooking or other work re-
quiring cousiderable hient. The lady says
ini this wvay it uï'll bo possible in ber
home to ge along wvith the cooking,
wvashing and ironing without rrsort to
gas. There was no iupleasant odor or
any trouble wvhatover, for thie oul just
blazed away like a stovsý full of good
wooil.

A siinilar experimcnt is roported by a
correspondent of the New York Sun, wlio
writcs:

I procurcd some keroscue oil, and
taking a porous, liollow brick, soaked it
in the oil for a fow seconds and then
ignited it. Tho brick burned for fuilly
forty minutes, giving out a brigbt faine
and cmnitting great lient. One sncb e brick
slhotld be suflicient to cook a meal aud
heat tbe boiler, at a cost of lesa thau ose
cent. These bricks, being fireproof, cas
bc used over and over again by simply
rosoaking in Vie oil.

It is as wveil to reinember, tliougb, that
experimeuts wvitlî coal oul aud kitches
stoves cas scarcely bc cosducted with
too much caution.

TaR THE BUSY 31AN.-lf you WOUld
get a favor dose by somo obliging friend,
asd w~ant a promise, safo aud sure, on
which you cas depend, don't go to busn
wbo always lias inuch leisure time to
plan, but if yotu want your favor doue,
just asl, the busy mas. The man with
leisure neyer bas a momtent hie eas
spare. He's always Ilputtisg off"' until
bis friends are in despair. But hoe whose
every waking lîour is erowded fuil of
work, forgels the art of wvasting time ; lie
catinot stol) to shirk. So,%iwbes you wastt
a favor doue and wvant it righit away,
go to the mas who coustantly wvorks
thirt-yblours aday. le'lllfind ainoment,
sure, soinewvhere, that has no other use,
and help you, wvhulo the idie mas is
fillming au excuse.

Whin writing to Advertisors kindly isontion Tua CANADIAN MANUFÂrcTuRSri
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OLASSIFIEB INDEX.
Acatgiono cas Machines

w~aUlace. J.. & Soi,. Ilaniiltoii. Ont.

Air Compressea

Aincrican Steanil luit.ii Ca.. Ilattio re.Mei
Calla<ii Itaild D)rill Co., Sherbrooke, Que.
Coaper. JmsMr aMn el
Jenekes Machiine (~. lebrooke. Que.

Aium inumr
Synîcueti Sinelting %Varkg,: Mantreal.

Angrles, Baame and Girdlors
lauirne.Ftillcr Ca.. Clev-Calud. Ohioa.
Nava Seetfie Steel & ('ai Ca.. New Oisgow. N.S.

Antimony
Snu, .& L. Benjlatin & Co.. Taronto.

Syraruse Siiieltiiig Woiks, Montrcai.
AxIas

Nova Seltla Steel SI Ca Ca., *,o%% Giesqgow. ' N..
Babbitt Matai

Petrie. H. %%., Toronto.
S-iuiiiel. M. ,& L Benjlaiiin & Ca., T'orento.

Syrcus Sneitng Vrks. Montrenl.
Tallliii, J. N.. k Sans, Ilainilton, Ont,

Bar iran and Steel
Ilotriie.Ftller Ca. Cleveland, Ohioa.
Itico Lewis & Soli. Toronto.

aneM.& L. B3enjaini & Ca.. Taranto.

Beiting and Supplies
Bristol Ca.. Watcrbury, <*!3nn.
carrier, I.le&Ca.. Lavis, Que.
Flimning, NN. A..,& Co., Montrent.
Mýci..ereni. D. K.. Montrent.

Bobbins
Wilson lIras. Bobbin Ca., Liverpaol. Eng.

Boit Taps
Buitterficld &Co., Rock Islaiff, Que.

Brans
Saiene. Mf. &L Benjamnin & Ca.. Toronto.
'ltliin, J. .,& Sans. Hianilton, Ont.

Brase Funders
Haînilton lfrass Mfg. Ca.. flainilton, Ont.

Meagl.The IL Ca.. (laIt. Ont.
-NIcKinnan Des4h & Melal %Workq Ca., St. Cathar-

lues. Ont.
Tallin, J. N,& Sons. Hamilton, Ont.

Canada Plates
Nova Setla Steel & Coal Ca., Ne%%- Giesgow%, N S.
Samnuel, M. & L. 3eiinamin & Ca.. Taronto.

,cartoon
Pecterbarough. Canoa Ca., l1'terborough, Ont.

Card Oiothingr
Rlley. C. B.. & Co., Bostdul. M~

Cast iron Pipa
Ca,,iide Foiudry Ca.. Toronto.
(iertsar.Thonimsan Pipu & Foundry Ca.. lialini.

ton. Ont.
Rico eis&Sait, Toront.
'Montreil P>ipu Fantndry Co., Mentreai.

Cornant
Caniada I>ortlanil Cernent Ca., Desarento, Ont.
Ily(de. F.. & Ca.. Mantreal.
Owen~î Saundg i'ortlin Cellient Ca.. Owon Soundl.

Ont.
Ohannois

llaurne.Fuller Ca.. Clevcland. Ohio.
Nove Scotla Steel & Ceat Ca.. New Glaýsgow%. N.S.
Sainuci. ,M. & L. Benjamnin & Ca., Toronta.

Charcoal Pir limon
Canadla Iroli Furnace Ca., 'Mantrent.
I)e<.eranta Iron Co., I)cseronta. Ont.

Chcrnicais and Dyo, Stuifs
lcllliause,. Dillon & C. atel
Ilenseîî, W.T.& Cao 'Montreai.
ilagdm., WNN'aiF & Ca.. London. Enlg.
lerummier. Mont & Ca.. Nortl-clî. Eng.
Kelier, John J.. &z Co.t Nenw York City.
Kili,teilà. A. & Ca., New York City.
MeArtijur, Corneille & Ca., Montreail.
Sclîaellkapf. Iiartford & Hanne Ca.. Iluitld. N.Y.
%% in & Iioliiaud, Montreat.
WVright & Dailyn, 1lamniitan, Ont.

Chomise
Arelibohl. Dr. Oea.. Prescott, Ont.
Iias.toîi. Tajîpge & Dean, I)etrit,.Midi.

ei..M. oroita.

Ciothboard
l'atent Clath iloard PaIarry Saund, Ont.

Coa and Coke
Mihmes. Jamecs M. & Ca.. Toronto.

Compressera
Canadiean Rand Drill Ca., Sherbrooke, Que.
Cooper. Jailes, f. Ca., Montrent.

Consuiting Engînoars
PakRodcerick J., Toronta.

Stanyon Engineering Ca., Toronto.

Convaying Machinary
f(lodic Mf.Ca.. Torontoî.
Perrin. W Malin IL, & Ca.. Toronto.
Willianis & Wilson, Montreai.

Coppar Matarials
Oreenn Y. 1Vr <.onan.Ianilt.n. Ont.

enlu LCo!, Troute.
Wilre & Cable Ca., Maûntrea.

Crueibia.
ISinuol, M.&L. Benjamin & Cu., Toronto.

Dotoctivo Agonclos
Nobelà DetectIve Agcncy, Toronto.

brille
itortrain. John, & Sans Ca., Dundlas. ktit.
Canaffien Rtand D)rll Co., Sherbrooke. Que.

Colper Jamnes. «.%1!1. Ce., ,oicil'Ono Machine 'bal Ca.. Loiffon. Ont.
I>otrie. Il. W., Toronto.

Oust and Shavinga Soparators
Itiano Forge Ca.. B3uffalo. N.Y.
McEaehren Ueeting & Vctltiatilig Co., Gall, Ont.
Sturtovant, F. B. Ca., Boston, Mla&q.

Eloctrical Suppies
(Canadian G-,neral Electric Co.. Toronto.
Fiectrial Construction Co., London, Ont.
Formian. John. Montreal.
Geo Eicctrical Engineering Co., Toronto.
Jonce& & Moore Eloctrie Ca., Toronto.
Kav FJectrie Dynamo & Mater Ca., Toronto.
Packard lecctrie Ca.. St. Catliqrincs. Ont.
Piiiip., En_&ge F.. Electrical WVorks.Mote.
Toronto & Hianilîton Electrie Cao., Ilenîlton, Ont.
United Elctrle Ca.. Toror.to.

Eloctra.Platinlr
Brantioard Plating Ca.. Blrantford. Ont.

Elovators
Catnan Otir, Eiavator Ca.. Taranto.
Wiliins & Wilson, Montrcal.

Ernory
Formnan. John. Montreai.

Engines akhd Boiera
Buffalo Forge Ca.. Buffaila. N.Y.
Cenadian Ilcino Safety Baller Ca., Taranto.
Cowan &Co., G alt, Ont. -
Galdie & Mctnlloclî Ca.. Gaît, Ont.
Hlyde lires. & Ca.. Pittsburg. l'a.
Kingston Found r Co., Kings'ton, Ont.
Mc ougall. T'ha 11.Ca., Gaît, Ont.
Pletrie, Il. W., Toronto.
iiabb Engincerlng Ca.. Amnherst. N.S.
Selby & TCouie. Kin sten. Ont.
Stanvaîi Engineering C6a. Toronto.
Wiliaenis. A. IL, Maclîlncry Ca., Toronto.

Engrravers
Cenadian Manufacturer, Toronto.
Jolic,. J. L., Engraving Ca.. Toranta.

Exhaust Hoade
Burt Mfg. Ca.. Akron, Ohio.

Zanzi bar Pai nts9 Made in aill oo
Rust Proof. Bridges, Roofs,
Decay Proof. Factorýy Buildings,

Striuctural Iron Work,Fi re P roof. Warehouses, Etc.
Absolutely will flot Blister, Peel Off or ChaIk.

Zanzibar Orucible Black
For Smoke Stackcs, Boilers, Steam Pipes

Furnace Cupolas, Etc.
Extraordinary Righi Fire Test.
Ela.stie and Durable.

MiNAfatIr.dc by

THE ZANZIBAR PAINT C0., Limited, TORONTO,

I~ 0E EWS &SON LMITDHardware and Metal
RIGELEWI ' S N, LMITEY -BaBr Iran, Stee, Boli1er Plaie Tabes

MA4CHINIST TOOLS, IPIPIE FITTINGS, COMPLETE STOCK 0F STOCKS AND DIES. PIPE VICES.
STILLSON AND TRIMO WRENOHE8. SWIMoe. :p:m

CORNER KING AND VICTORIA STREETS, . . . TORONTO.
Whcen writing ta, Advertisors kindly mention Tais CANÂDIAN MASUP.CRURER.
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IF YOUVALUE TIME and WANTIF YOUCOPIES OF WItAT YOU WRITE
Drpalino te ils and wo wIll sond yoit

Bamples of ouri- MPROVED
AUTOMATIO DUPLICATINO 000K

that makus coic wlhut thre trouble
of nsertina Carben Lcst.

The MORTON GO., Llmlted,
46 RIOHMOND ST. W.

'Phone Main 2554 TORONTO

TO WOQLEN MANUFACTUHERS

MESSRS, REIOHE & Co.
WOOL, TOPS, NOILS, VARNS; Etc.

1"'osenteId ln BRADFORD, ENCLAND

JAMES A. CANTLIE
22 ST. JOHN STREET, - -- MONTREAL

Samnples and Lowcst Quietations
Prrnptly Supplied. Corrospondonic Solicutcd.

SMITH, CLARK & CO.
Manufacturers' Agents,

Morchants and Coneral Importers.

Port Elizabeth,
CAPE COLONY,

SOUTH AFRICA.
P.O. Box 402.

Cablo Address: Observant.
Codes: AI and ABC 4tli odition.

H ASSAN, TAGGE & DEAN
Engineers and
Chemisis. ..

UNION TRUST BUILDING

DETROIT, MIOH.

Cernent Properties Investigated.
Plants Designed,

Constructed and Operated
CHEMIOAL AND PHYSICAL TESTS

OF CEMENT MATERIALS
WRITE FOR PARTICIILARS.

CLARKC & DIMILL;
MfANUFAC. nu nlir 'Ilnî

TURRRIS Orodi YUUîorkng uAuvuuuuî

G .A. M. w, a MST W-.
Prlmc and description turnishod on application.

CLASSIFIEB INDEXI
Financlal

Iimulstrcct.',. NewYrkCi.
Noir &Ietelw1tTrno
flatcliirosAv.Agny Lendon En.
Southî Aînoricitii il ratio Journal. ujendon.I Etîk.

FiIters
Burt Mf.Co., Akron, Ohio.
iiPerrin, Wiîn. 1<.. & Co.. 'I'ronto.

Fia'o Brick
Iiu.knor. XIL E. IL. Toronîto.
Dougal Jaisîcg. & Sons, Bonnyhridgc, Scet.

Halilttoit"îîcing Mill Ca., Haujliton, Ont.
Hlydo. F.. & C'o.. 3iontrcal.
Scioto Fire Brick Co.. Sciotavifll. Oiîio.
Staiiyon Englncerlng C'o.. 'Toronto.
Stowc.Ftîllcr Co.. Cleveland, Ohio.

Foundors
Buffalo Forge Ca.. Buflislo. N.Y.
Canada Foundry C~o.. Toranto.

Coî.& CO., Liait. Ont.
Oartslîero-Thouison Pipa & Keundry Ce.. lRi

ton. Ont.
Xarch. Il. W.. Ilespeler, Ont.

Xinstoîî Founulry., lingstoîî, Ont.
Me oulgilll, 'rIl. Co., Liait. Ont.
Northoy Cjo., Ta'reuito.
Boulder PIatiig & Mlfg. Ce.. Th1oroid. Ont.
Sclby & Yeti]ldin, RZingiton. Ont.
Talînian, J. N.. & Song. Ilainilton. Ont.

Foundry Facing
Hanliltonl Facing Miii CO.. Ilatiliiionl. Ont.

Calvanirin.r
Brantord Pla ting Ce.. Branitford. Ont.
Ontario Wind Engine & Pinip Co.. Ilerollte.

as and Gasolino rnginea
Doiniein 'Motor & £Machi ne Ce.. Tarante.
Goldie & MIcCtitiocli Co.. LiaIt. ->nt.
Narthey Co., Toronto.

.Ifll -

Genorsato. s
Canadiau Genceral Elcotnic Co.. Toi-onte.
Forinan. John. Nlontrcal.
Gec E lictrîcai Eîîgiîceniiig Co.. Toronto.
Jones S. Moore klectric Ce.,' larente.
Xii). Electrie I)ynitîo & Matai- Ce., Toronto.

i> 4ip. Eu cite F., Electrical %Vorkq. Moîircal.
,;rrantep & rBaîiilteti Eicctrir Co.. Ilainilton, Ont.

Covernmont Notices
Coniiainor ot Crowii ofîlse Ontario.
Factory 1nspcctors.
Minea aus ot Onîtario.
Minister et Agriculture.

Hardtvaro
Buttcrlcid & Co.. Rock Islanîd, Que.
Gartslîerc, John J.. Toronito.
Morrow~. Johnî, Machineo Scrcw Ce., JIngerseill Ont.
Rite Lewis & Son, Toronto.
Saitttuol. MN. & L. Benjamin & Ce., Toroente.

Hoating and Vontilating
BtTfalo Foi-go Co., Buffl.NY
Doniiiiien Itauliator Ca.. T.oront.
McFaclircn Ilcatiîîg & Vcntilating Ce., Liait. Ont
Stirtov-ant B. F.. Co., Boston, Mas8.

Holoting Machinory

Eîýngsteoieîî Ce.. Kinigston, Ont.
Selb & lyýouiden.l-rRngstoîî. Ont.

Hydrauiic Machinory
Jonc<e-s Machine Ce.. Shecrbrooke, Quo.
Nerthoy Co., Toirente.
Wilson. J. C., & Ce.. Gienora. Ont.
Perrin, Wm. IL., & Ce.. Toi-ento.

Importera
Sinith, Clark & Ce., P'ort . Eli7zabeth, Cape Colony.

Iron and Staci Speciaitice
Ariistreîîg MNfg. Co.. Bridlgecort. Conti.
Bourne-Fuiller Ce., Clevcland, Ohilo.
Brown & Co., Paris, Ont.
DodeMg CO.. Teronto.

iCrl.H. %V., Hespeler, Ont.
Laurle ri.i-glne Ce.. M,%ontreal.
Moflouigaîl. Tire IL. Ce.. Liait, Ont.
Ney" Scetia Stceil & Ceai Ce.. Now Glasgow, N.S.
Rice Lewis & Son. Toi-onto.
Samini, M. & L. Benjaini & Ce., Toronto.

Lampe-Eloctric
Fernaani John. %fontreal.
P.ackar Elttric Ce.. :St. Cathîarines. Ont.

Lathos
Bertrarn. John, & Sons Ce., Duiidas, Ont.
London Macine Teol Co., lAndou. Ont.
-Ncflouîil]. IL, Ce., nIt, Ont
Potri, 1. WI Toronte.WVillianis, A. i, & Co.. Toronto.

PORTLAND CEMENT
HIGIHEST GRADES

FIRE BRICKS
Dcscribo-your rcqurelnecnt anai w-o
wiII supply a lira brick ini thape antd
quality to Suit.

lUcention wliotler yen brn coal,
cok,), ,.as or oil.

31 Wellington St., i4oqltreal

THE STOWE-FULLER 00.
FIRE BRICK MANUFACTURERS

4qLL FUR N.4CE MA TERIAL
Suporior Buildoinc SEND FOR

CLEVELAND. 0. 1 CATALOGUE

LONGe DISTANCE PIIONu 1103.

The Electrical Construction
Company of London,

LIMITED

32-40 Dundas St., Londlon, Can,

TEDYNAMOS
AND

MOTORS
Multipolar or Bipolar, Dlrect.Connected

or Belteli.
OVERO F OUR MACHINES

WVe cealract for ceniploto installation., including
wiring ot tactorles.

'%%e ropair miachines ot any make.
Descriptive matter and estiniatcs tîîrnisicd ori

application.

B1t.SSCIIF.8 AT
Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, fu¶ontreai, Ijalifax.

N OTI OThe following are the Fac.NO I E trIpetr for the

JAS. T. BURKE. Parliamiont Buildings, Toronto.
JAS. IL BRIOWVN. I>arliaineni. Buildings. Tor-onto.
MARGARET CAB.LYLE, Pariianient BlUdings.

Toi-onto.
O. A. ROCQUE, Orlcans. Ont.

Porsons havlng business wvith arry of the Inspcc.
t.ors wvili find. tireu ai. the aboya address.

JOHN DRYDEN. Minister of Agriculture.

HALFT/VEs
OR~ ANY CLASS 0F EA1GRAVIAIG
FÇIR ADVERTISIAIG PVP9SES.

CATA L9GVES,MAGAZIINES.,c

J.L.JoEsENGlcO
I68BAY ST.-TO-RONTO

WVhen writing to Advertisors kindlly mention Tuz CisKADLiA MÂNuFÂaruixin.

¶1
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egCapitol' Cylindier
49RENOWN"' ENGINE

"ÉATLANTIC" RED
RELIABLE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

ALL ORDFRS PROMPTLY FILLED D i

QIUEEN OITY O00. SAI EL ROCES, Pres. TORONTO, Canada,

THE EIJENE '. PIIILLIPS ELECTRICAL WOBKS.

BXRE and INSULA TED ELECTRIC WIRE
ELECTRIC LIGHT LINE WIRE,

INCANDESCENT AND FLEXIBLE CORDS,

R AIL WAY FEEDER and TROLLEY WIRE
RUBBEIR-COVERED, MAGNET, OFFICE AND

ANNUNCIATOR WIRS.

CABLES FOR AERTAL and UNDEÈRGROUND USE.

TI-ieb Caenadkliern JO}[

Reine Safety
Bol1ir (

[N J. MAIN.
Uà%.àomR

-ho.e
ESPLANADE (Opp. Sherbourne St.)

TORONTO

HIGH-CLASS

Water Tube
,Steam Boiiers.,

Fi OR AU. PRESSURES
- DUTIES AND FUEL

From 75 ta 600 H.P. Each

REFERENOES: N.B.-Wa do not mako ornait Bollors

'Çho Toronto Meceirie Light Co.. imriiocl: Tho T. Mton Co., 1tmitca;. Tho Majtçey-.arrig Co..
lýimitc-1 l'ho Guiua Percha Rubber & 31tg. Co; Tho Wiil.On I'ubiIshinz Co.. i.1:iiu'rd - $tai.ight

SapCo.. Doiniion Iiluor Co., P~nrnigr.on, Forecte'TQuz.pIc. Toronto C.it> liait. Cana~da
fl.ntColi Cont eanon Lif.- Co. (4111 nflTarant... wvit.r-i ii.,.ilm inay bc soco waorkinge, elso O.rilli

.. yum. Orillia. Ont.. and L*Presso Pubi.hinKc Ca.. '.%ontret'a.

GASOLINB
ENUINES

3 to 21 Horse Power.
Write for prica's and dcescriptive Ilatter.

Tho Dominion motor & Machine Co.
50 Esplanade St. East,

TORONTO."

CLASSIFIEB INDEX*
Lubricatlng Oite

limueriali 011 Co.. Pcr.rolin. Ont.
Quccn City~ 011 Ca., brnta.

Machliata' aupplias

G01die,& MeICuilocli Ca.. Gait, Ont.
Mýorrowv. Johns. .itchisno Scrtw Co.. I.îgec~ii. Ont.
Pacrie. H. W., Toronto.

Machina oo
Bertr-ani. Son. s aa Ca. Dunda.s, Ont.
1'etrlc. Il. W., Toranta.

Matilablo gron Caetiniga
Kmrast Win. H.. Sntit.*ts iaL.. Ont
.McKlnnoti Dmhi & Ilctal Worki; Co.. St- Catih-

arilles. Ont.
Oritarloa2%aUenulo Iron Co.. Oesha,.a, Ont.
WValkerv~ill Maflcablo Iron Ca.. Ltd.. %Valker.

ville, Ont.

Motal SpociaItion
Umrntforil I>at1m.g Co.. Blrantford. Ont.

Ite4idér PlaLlng & 'Mtg. Co.. Thorold. Ont.

Mli Machlnory and Supplies
.. 1rînstrong -NIfg- Co.. Brid cport. Coln.
Cooper, Jauies:. Mfg. Co., . lontreai.
Cowan & Ca.. Galtl. Ont.
Darling flro.. Montreat.

dmn. ' .. & Ca.. Niontreal.
Gartshore. Johni J.. Taront..
Goldic & McCuUochb Co.. Unit. 0nt.
Hanîtilton Ba' f.Ca.. Ilainiiton. Ont

Ha. 'ter. Gait, Ont.
Jen.kt.%Machn Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.

Knrch. 11.M.., Ilespeler. Ont.
Laurlc Engtnc Ca.. -%ontrejil.

Landlon Machilna Tool Co.. London. Ont.
'MeIougai. 'l'li RIL Ca.. Gall, Ont.
NlIorrowv. John.. Machince Scrow Ca.. Ingersoll. Ont.
I>ctric,. Il. W.. Toronto.
Itico Lewis &Son. Toronto.

SaIlcl '.%. L 1. Bienjainin & Ca.. Toron to.
S8cno. IL. &Ca.. Hlainiltn. Ont.

nvisonn. J. C.. & Ca.. Gienora. Ont.

Minorai Lands
Connsnioner of Crown Lands~. Toronto.

Motors and Dynamos
Cnnndian Cencral Electit Ca.. Toronto. Ont.
Ectrical Can,,tructlon Ca.. London. Ont.
Fonnian. Jolii 1 . Montroal.

c Elctrical Fisglincrbng Ca.. Toronto.
Joncs, & 1loore Ficctric Co.. Toronto.

ICny lei Dynaroo and Motor Co., Toronto.
Telont & tftn Flcctic Co.. Itanillton. Ont.
Unitcd Eicctric Ca.. Toronto.

Offico FurnIturc and Supplies
Canaien Ofi11e & Schoel Fi'rnituro Co., Preston.

Ont.
Morton Co.. Toronto.

Cile and Lubricants
Dixan. Joe.. Crucible Co.. Jcrgc)* City, N.J.

Fcn.W.A.. & Co.. «Montrent.
Inîpcirial 011 Co.. Ilctroien Ont.
Qucn City Oil Co.. Toron to.

018 Fitors
Bourt MtIg. Ca.. Aklrafl Ohio.

FaInts and Colora
Ticlihnia,ç. Dillon,-. Ca.. Montzvd.

<'naselia Color Ca.. Net% York City.
Fleinsg. NV A'.. & Co.. M.Nontrcal.

Kellier. John J. & Vo% e York City.
KICIiptein. A.. & Ca, Scw York City.

McNrtur. Cornella & :a.. MIontreal.
Schoellkolit. Iiattonlt & anna Co.. BXuffalo. Y.
%WrighLt &DIiyn. Hiamittan. Ont.,
?.nnzia IPaint Co.. Toronto.

Paper Manufacturer*

BI-rber. Wi:n.. & Broc.. Georgetown. Ont.
lZiniiU. Paper Vo.L. St <*jtJarjrds Ont.
Tonta intr Mtfg. Ca.. Cornwall, Oint.

Patente
Blun. Iianbtiry A ote

(*>o Fgro IL. Toronto.
Vctbicr,tonhaugli.t Co. Toronto.

Pic iron
ilirna.Fniller Co.. Cleveland. 0hio.
c~anadas Iron Furnacco Ca.. MIontret.

X>cccbni Ircin Co.. I)cseronta. Ont.
zoAStin, S11tei , Ceai 1:.. S'w iisaw NS

&.tnluel. N. & 1.. Benjamnin &: Co.. Toronuto.

When writUng to Advcrtiserg ldindly xncntioli Tux Cw>sMANUFACTURERL
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Buy the Best!

Our filters arc in use by soute of

the largcst mnanufacturera in Canada,
and are giving irst.-clas.s satisfactioni.
They wvill reduce your oil bill 50".
They are simple in construction and
easy to operate. Vou %vil1 sa'e 25%1 by
buying a llltcr nanufactured in Can-
a43a. We keep 5 and 10 gallon sizes,
alwa.ysin stock. Let us snd you anc.

EBY MVFG. CO.5
581 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO,

TRY our Exhaust H-eads. Thicy will save
~youbdings. Send for price.

Stallyol EnIgineering Co.,
402 McKInnon Bidg.

Phoile, Main 2177. TORONTO, ONT

Consulting Engineers and
... Buyers' Agents8 .

Whcn,%wanting 11achincr3' or Iron and Stee
products (rom the United Statua consult, us.

General OffIce. -PlttSburg, Pa., U.S.A.

TORONTO and HAMILTON
ELEOTRIO GO0.

?4OTORS anldYAO
MODERATE wmd SLOW SPE O F lIICU EFFICIENCY.

EITRER BELTEED OR FOR DIRECT CONNECTION.
IRtPAIRS PROMPTLY 1EXILUTIED ON ALL

tELZOTRICAt. APPARATUS.

7r. & H. ELEOTRIO CC0.
99-103 McHAB N., - HAMILTON, ONT.

(JLASSIFIEU INDEX.
(VoN4TINUEIî).

Pipo Ihroadling Machines

Arinstrois ',g Co.. Britlgcport. <'onu.
Itice Lewvi o.' rn

Pipes and Tubes

V.ata I.onîdr). Co.. Toronito.
GîLrtetiorC Thîon i.on Ilipo & i.'un.tr> ' laik

onit.
Motitrenl Plipe Fouudry Co.. Montreal.
Itieu. l.cW & Soii. To ronto.
Saniuel. M. & U. Decnjaistis & Ça.. Toronto.

Plastar
C.br Mg o., Ililisboroigi,.NB

Plates
flourne-Fuiicr Vo., Clovelantl. 01mbo.
Nova Scotia Stcel & Con)i Co.. N'ouv Glaqgowv. N.S.
ilca .c &.Son. Toronto.
Santuc. M. & U. 13cnJtuiinii & Co.. Toronto.

Pinti ng

Braîntford IlPitig Co.. iirntfurd. Ont.
Iteitter iiln cMfg. Cu.. Tharoid. Onit.

Prnoumatic Tools

('ooiîer. Jaiiicq. Mfg. t-o.. MIontreal.
Jene.kes Machine Co.. Sherbraoke. Que.

Portland Corment

Catiadiail Portland Ccuucent Co.. Deseronto. O>ut.
lydc. iF.. & Ca.. Nlottri-il.

Owcmu Sound P'ortland Vcenent Co.. Uwcen Sounù.
Out.

llntbuu Co.. Toronto.
RL awrence IPortiand Cenueni. Co.. Montrent

Power-Elactrie end Water

Central C.ansua Plowcr CO0.. Ilterboro, ont.
Gr#-it Nortierm Ity. of anjs.Quebte.

Power Planta -Lquipmonts
Auncrican Steaun GaUge & V.L'%IMg. Co.. IIýo'tn.

noîr*alo Forge t'o.. iluffllo. SY
entndiin Ge,,ernl Elcrie C'o.. Toronto.

Cooer. Jams f. (:0.. Mozutrenil.
x:îri~cal (Cos:truction Co.. ILouidont. Ont.

Gcio .eiccîrIQc Fugineriug (C.. Toronto.
G;oidit- & McCtillocm. Gai.. Ont.
Jcnckc2u 31aýcinle Co.. Stucrbrnookc. Que.
Jos- & %Iloore Electir Co.. Toronto.
I{ny Eetric 1Dynauma & Maýltor Co.. Toronto.
I*nhlc% Vo., Toronto.
Perrin, %%*ni. I l. &Co.. Toronto.
iiilli,g. Fugec F. Eicctricat ok.Moicl
ltobb Fnginc-criflg o.Anc.tN.
Silnyoi Engineering C'o..Turonto.

Toronto, &Hliilon Ficclric Co.. Ilainillon. Ont.
Vnitttl Electric Co.. Toronto.
WV:i..on. J. C.. & Co.. (;Iinuma Onut.

Pracious Stona.

'%ickrauna-,nayakft. J.. & Ca.. I.Zalutna. Ccyiau,.
lndi:i.

P&uicys

DdcM'gr. Co., Toront-a.
Golâlc & MIcCiocli Co.. Gudt, Ont.
Wilsjon. J. C.. t Co.. Glenora, Ont.

Puip and Saw. Mill Sitas

O;rcat Northcrn Ilailwa o*Yf Canada, Qtucbcc.

Piurifiera

C'ann&(o.. Gait, Ont.
Galtdia & McCulloci Vo.. Gait. Ont.

.Rallroadle
li Four 1foutc.

Ci, engo & Nortlt.WNc*tcri DRy.. Toronto & St.
Pai ul. Minn.

GotSrthern IL-llway of Carnda, <Juebec.

Rtaiway Supplia*

Algorn.a Steel Cù.. SaultIS4te. Mi.Ont.
C-anada Switcht &s;.ring V. oucl
V.nrtNhore. John J.. Torvnto.
Nova. Scotia zstee &I Coal C%\. 'w GtnI w.55
Pýh1iiip.w. Eugec F.. EtcctricIWak. o;1.1

Rivots

Bournc-.Filler Co.. (Ceveand). O1hio.

Raoftig
F&*tern Granite Itoffili.g Ckk.. New York Cily.
'Metaltk' tiooflng Ce.. Toronto.

TIie Jones & Moore
ELEOTRIO; 00.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR8

DYNAMOS, TELEPHONES, SLOW
SPEED MOTORS, MOTORS, SUPPLIES,

DIRECT CONNECTED DYNAMOS.
Wo manufacture Direct Curront MachinMr lu

ail izes and for any purpo.

20 and 22 ADELAIDE W.,
TO0R O N T.

KERR3S

VALVES
ARE FOR SALE

BYALL
FIRST-OLASS DEALERS

IN
STrEAM

SPECIALTIES

ASK FOR KERR'S

TUE KEIR'j ENRINE MJ.
uNMITVI>

WALKEFIVILLE, . ONTARIO

WORTH & MARTIN,
Electrical and mnecbafica1

BRASS FOLINDERS and FINISHERS

Elct ric Supplies. Nitrous Oxide Ga.q
SWITfCIIFS1 and SWITC11OAUtDS

Dynamos and Motors
Duilit and Repaired. WaV have a wrelI.o,\uirped

MNnchin-% Sk'p. M.%odrl and Espcerimcntal York
a -Iqicity. Invention,% perfectod. Au work

szicýti -nft1iential. I:errenpondenco ,iolicited

26 to 39 PIDELAIDE ST. W., TORDIÎT0

Whon vriting to 4cdvertismr kindly mnention Tix Oi<.AD4N MAsvtTÂcruîtmB.

November 7, 1902.
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CHEAPESTh BESTIh SAFEST
SREST

WALLACE
Carbide Feed
Acetylene
Gas Machine

WJtITP FOIt. C1RCLLAIt.

____ ____ ____ ___J. WALLACE & SON
Hamilton, Ont.

Detachable Chain Boit
AND

CON VEYING

MAOHUNERY

WILLIAM R. PERRIN & COMPANY

WILSON BROS. BOBBIN CO., LIM~ITED
LARGEST MAKER.S IN THE, WORL.O

40 GOLO MEOALS ANvO DIPLOMAS

CLASSIFIEB INDEX.

Smc.M. & L. Benjamin & (,o.. Toronto.

Trin Platon

s Nin . & 1. Benjamin & (:0.. Toronto.

Tol tool

ENGLÂNDIlaurnc-Fuller Co.. (Ceveland. Ohio.

Address1  Cornholme Mitis, GARSTON, LIVERPOOL, ENîbN n. *c..k

hJt~iiWî~sS.HELENVS Turbinait
Ni .n T. .t > LIi II I J ,n ck c s % ach ln r '7.. Shcli rb rook e . Q ue.Allu an-1AI coce and Showrooms-14 Market Place, Manchester. jw'iion. J.C.,& Co..oienormt.Ont.

Whcn writing to &dvertison kindly mention Toz Oàes.uus Mi-N-u,&Crutt

Noveniber 7,1902.

Rubbeo c000dm

Peîaî'rcha & îîîîb>cr Mtg. Co.. roranto.

shaftinir

Il(-îiruît.Fi.'uer C*o.. Cluvelandi. Ohi o.
Novit Srotia steel & (,onl Co. Nuiw GIIL.gow. '%.b.
I>ctrle. Il. WV..' oroiita.

Shoar Knivos
Ilay, Ileter. Gaît Ont.

Shoots
lltîriie.uiier C~o.. Clevelandi. Ohio.

Sauue.. M. &. - esùatzàit & Co.. Toronto.

Iiuc3m~. illca Brick

Dougalti Js.rnw. 11 $ons. Iionnybridgc. Scotland.

Stemm caugo.s

Aîneri4an Stcàtti Gange & Valu Màlfg. Co., BoW.
toit. %ln-.

.tniricau Steain Puin;>' I o.. Ilattie Crok. ,ilch.
r'.yStcani GaugeN: Valve Ca.. otnLs.
NotiyCo., Toronto.

%Villiati,,s. 4%. IL. Moehl:>cery Co.. Taronto.

Btoam Pumps

..'u,,ricoi Stca,> Ili>mn Co.. 11attUo Creck. Mliclà.
c;oiiv Mc~IiciCe.. Gnit. Ont.

Northry Co.. Toronto.
iiiauLe. A. IL.. Machincry Ca.. Toronto.

Stoam Soparators

Darling r..onrc.

Steam Valvos
Aisiericani Stein Ili>uni Co.. Bâille Creck. Mic!,.

Willia". A.IaMcitnt:ry 1-o.. Toronitu.

Steel Rail*

Algonia 'Ztcel Co.. Ltdi.. Sait! t ic. 'Marir. Ont.
Dru:nniond. McC..ai & Co.. Mo1n'.reaI andi Toro-ato.

Steel Shaftinc
DodKgc :>ig. C-a.. Toronto.
l.aurie 1Ken,(o.3ntt
Novas Scan et & Coa'l (*a.. Xowu% Glou.gaw. .
Wilson. J. C.. & Co., Giciiorn. Ont..

Stocke ands Dic*

An>4ronij 1(. Co.. Ilrijc 00,1. Conti.
Ittelet& C.. Rock 1 and, Quo.

Itire Lewis k San, Taronta.

Mlurnc.FulIer Co.. Cloveland, Ohio.

Textile Manufacturer*

Cinacdian Caiarcd CoUan.%1îlîs (o.. Montm.'l.
canille. Jaiti. A. 'Montrent
Doinion <>11 <bih CO.. Montrcal.

Hoankillon ('Otton ro.. lianîtllog (>nt.-
Moimçc.- 1)-. ('n o.,. .%lontre.i
N cwv Toronto %%ol -Sýtock -.. fcoTroito. Ont.
Paorker. A. .11.. ' cv Toronto. <>ni.
Iteiche .1 C' Braidford. England.
SinlU,1 WVool tto<k. Torontîo.
Sktorcy. WV. I.. &' ';One. AtOnt
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.iu,îerieilli Stt-ain Mange & Vitaho %Ifg. ('o.. loAtcuîî.

Allierrla, StcaInî Iluiii Vo., IittlU (reek. Micli.
Canada~ Fousidry Ço.. Toronto.
Iflittoit Brn&, M.Nfg. Co.. lILssniltosi. Ont.Th

Kzerr Englue> Co.. Wîxlkerville. Ont.
Wlliamsî. A.* IL.* 5StacIliiery Co.. Toronto.

Vontilator.
Iitralo Forge Co.. Butittîo. N.

McEacltrtiî lcailig & V'ntiliating Co.. <.a1t. 011.
Sturtuviint, Il. F. ÇO.. Bia-osi. a..

Wagrons and Caragos

Hoit . V. .~ & son, Jlamnliltonl. Ont..

Wocaving Machinary
Carruthcn. Ilobt., Lowell. MIa..

I rcli. H. W.. He.ce.Ont.
'1= 11 %'aI:î urk. aîîn 1e..

ItiIcy. C. k_.. & Co.. Boston. Mo<

,.ire and Wiro Rope
Grcnlng. Il. %Vire Co.. ]Ialînilton, Ont.
Sainucl. 31. & U. Bcnjaiznln S: Co.. Toronto.

WIo& Cable Co.. MIonitreL

Woo>d.Worklg Machlnory

Carrier. LAliieu ( fo., Levig. Que.
Clark b Dcnifl. GaIt. Ont.
Covan & Co.. Galt. Ont.
KCarch. Il. W.. Xlce.pe1er, Ont-
London Miachin> Tool Co.. Landon,. 0nt.
YMcFachren llctLtng & Vcntlatisig Co.. Gait. Ont.
Potrie. IL. W., Toronto.

Zinc-

Sainuel. 'M. & U Ilcnjaini & Co.. Toronto.

VAC'Tity-BRADFORD. ENCI. CA.D.% (-roity-MONTREAL. po

TRUOKS
that sustain our -reputation.

largest truck establishment in the world.
NOTHING BUT THE BEST.

Fuor tiau %%*srdmni(u... lat&iry. reçr.
Store-'. llo-Iltitl4-iii fact fur uver% owe-
:itît i .rl.c> -ill on ti, anu. lig'

1'àiteiit $11 i %WlmeeI l>rinctle.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?

Slîaiply gl% e %i )uatr idcit..

H. C. Slingsby for Canada
TMPLE BLOO., MONTREAL. Rune aithor way.

A\join t that does not and can-
.tnot leak is made by Dix-

on's Pipe Joint Cornpound.
Easily upset without bending
the pipe. Ask for bookiet .

JO-SlFl' l>IXuS\ CRUCI BLEC.Jq: ÇtTv. N.J.

IMPROVED "l EOLIPS E" PLANER, MATOHER
__________andi MOULDER

Vie large &clo thiat wu bave bad o', this Mancin,,
for ta last tlirc yc.ars vindlicates our dlain thiat it is
one of the Most Complote and 'Usefùl
Machines for tlie ordinnry building trado iiianufac-

turcdl in Cainda, conihining as it docs, sa ilialy iraj-
paort.intcz Lue ni o uselulncss. On ac*
cotant of tlie lato improvements
it lins nuccala srvea lnellcinc e
for a gener:d Jcibbiing %NMoo-Working

A. R. WILLIAMS 1VACHINERYLLV CO., Lited, Toronto
M.%anutactatnc. Importerti anhd Dcalra; In

EAftINES, BOILERS AND MILL MACHIAFERY SUPPLIES
Whou writi to Advertismr Ldidly mecntion Tii C2ÂDA MÀ>u.&cT1rt

------ -- --

Noveinber 7,1902.
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.

Where the folio Is flot given the Advertisement appears at Intervais.

Agriulture. Ont4troia Mtnbt.r ofi Tuoiatt.. 37
AIbert 2Ug. Coa.. Illtbaroiigl. N.l11.........C
Algina Steel Ca.. Saut Stc. 'Marie. Ont.... 2
Anîcrican Stcain Jauge & VAt'.a Mig. Ca..

Boqton. Mass.. .1

Ainericaii Stcani Pusnp Co.. BattIk Creek.

*tiah....... ..... .... ......... .
Arclibald. George. Prescat*, Ont .. ........
.Aruitstraug 2&g. La.. Biridgeport. tonn .. 21

Blarbecr. WVîu. & Bir. Gienretc%% nl. Unt ... 43
lied.. F. G.. Paurt E17ae. ULpe L;ulati. 31
leelltiouse. Dillton & Co.. Montreni obc
Bengson. WV. T. & Coa.. Montreat ..

Bertran,. John &Sons. D)ugdaý. Uni.... ...... 3
111g Four Route. Bos.ton. Mas ........... ... 413
Illagdcn. Waughî & Le.. Londun. Englasd ...Z»
Bourne-Fulier Ca.. Clcveland. O>hio.......... 19
lradistrects. Toronte and S'ew Yark 13

Birantford Piating Ca.. Il-ratiarfir. Ont......32
Bristol Ca.. Waterbury Cann .. . obe
Blrown & Ca.. I'arig. Ont ..... .... 43
Brunner. Mond & Co.. Northwich. England 5
lluddcn. fanbur>' A.. M.Nontral ........... 3
lluiTalo Forgc Ca.. Butiralo. N*.Y .... .... .... Ir,

Burea Tornto..... ...BureaunaiOhiomî.....o..nte.Burt 3Mig. Co.. ALrn 0h0.......16
flattcrfleld & Ce.. Rock Island. Que .. 4

Canada Founr) Ca.. Taronte. .5
Canada Irani Furnace Ca.. Mantreal... ...... 2
Canada Switch & Sîîrlng Ca.. Mantreat..obe
Canadian Colore'IL aUatn Mils Ca.. Montreal.
Lanadian ficino Séitoty Boîiler Ca.. Torante.. 3
Canaien ManufacturerlPub. Ca.. Taranste
Canadian Ollic & 2Sehoot Futiniture Ca.. Prt-

tan. Ont ............................... 13
Cnaidiani OUas Elovato Ca.. Hlaniltoni. Ont 8
Canadien Partland Ccntent Cu.. hjescranto.

Ont ................................... 1-o
CAinadian Rand Drill Ce.. M1ontreal .......... 35
Cantir,. .aines A.. MNouitreal .37
Carrier. Laine & (;o.. Lovig. Quc........obc
Carru.henx Rtobert. L cl.Ms........... ofe
Case. Egarten R.. Tarante ............... ae
Cassella Calar Ca.SwYack andiMontrent. 7
Central Ontario Poawer Ca.. Iletcrborotizà. Ont. 8
Chicago t 2'ortliWe>.trn Iiailway. Il Il.

Biennett.. O;ctcreil gent. Toronto.
Clark & Demili. Gaît. Ont ..... ....... r

CoprJ 3ns.%Ifg Co.. ,%ontrecal.........à
Cawn &Ca. Ud..Ont........ ......

Crosby Steaut Gaugo & Valve Co.. Bloston.
Mlass................ .............. ..... 2o

Darling Brus.. Montcal. 6
De,çcronte Iran Co.. Ileserante. Ont 2
litaon. Jos., Crucible Ce.. Jersey City, N4.J 41.
Dotigo MiNg. Co. Taronto..... 8
Do.inion Motor : «Machine Ca.. Tarante. 38
Dominion 011 Cloth Co., Montrcal ........... 43
Dominion Radiator Co.. Taranto 31
Dougaîl. JamLs & Son.q. lIonny1>rl&-e. Scot-

land .2

Drumnnond. 3icCaît & Co.. 31ontreal. Queo. 2

Eautcrn Granite Raoolng Co.. Neîîv Yark City'. 33
]Eby MIfg. Co.. Toronto........ 391

Feictrkc Constructi Co.. London. Ont. . 3». N.'o% S-vatla te(,l& L'oal to.. 1%0iV Gin>,guw.
hx>iitcdMan &Fiepooln a. Trato.211 N.S......................... ........... 4

FeU,'ortontiaugh & Co.. Tronte... ...... oic Oakey. John & Sonn. Loudun. Etiglittid .... 6
Firstbrook BOX CO.. Toronto .. .... 4 Oittirlo MNalleabio Iron Cn.. 0shiitwa Ont. .oho
Flemuing, IV. A. & Co. Montrent .... 1 Ontario Wind Engine & P>uniî, uo., Yroiite.. e.2gormnan Jolisi. Motet.........5-8 OtiS Elovater Co.. Hamtilton. Onlt............onie
Frust. IV. IL.. Snuitlid Falla. Ont.........bc Owen Soundi Portlandi Lestant Go., Onoizl

Gat'hr. on 1. oouoSound. Ont............................. 6
Cart.ItarLIuitiuno PI po Foundry ... Packard EIctric Co.. St. Cathariieti. Ont. .. 2

Hanmilton. Ount......................>1'a rke, Itadurick J.. Torote ....... ....... obe
Gca Elecaçl E-ng ccrin,~ Lo.. Toronto. 2.s 1arkcr. Alfred S.. S'on 'orontc. Ont 43
Golit & Ztvl.'ullochi Lo.. tait, ont. .... ...... ~ latent Ciothboard Ca.. I'arry, sourOt.. 3
Grcat S'ortlîcrs Rlv.aïn. Quebec Cit3 . 8 .au ISosiz. < &..oTrnte & hcg . M4
(Grczilni B3. Wlro Ca.. ltnsilton. Ont 7 eri, V. .& o .. Tronto &. Chcg . 34
(lutta Ilcrcha & Itbe lg o.Trn o.. c lut.rborcugh Cargue. ('o.. P>eterborough, Ont. G

ltbbrMi. ... Taat 1. Pctric. Il. NW., Toronto............. .... .. 2
flaniiltut, irasht mig. tue. Hanmilton. tit.. .. 3> Phillipi. Eugec F'.. Electrical Warka. Mont-

Ilanito CttnCo.iamnilton. Ont ea........ s e...................... .... 38
linilton Fnci ts' 31Ille, Ca.. Hamnilton. Ont.. .obc .Qucn City OlC..Tarante....... ... ac-38Ilabr.an. TagEa & 1>cau, D)etroit,.blich......

liny. Peter. 'aît. Ont..... ........ ..... .4 Itatciffo Advc%-rtiing .Agency. London E.C.,
Haro. F. IV. & Sont. Hamnilton. Ont........ 32 England ...........................
Mide lIre>. & Cu.. Piîttdur9. l'a.. - 25 ltchadcr l'latin% & Mifg. co.. Thoralid, ont 43
Ilyde. F. & Go.. Mnircat ......... ........ 37 lteiche& Co.. Bretford,England ............ 33

R Iico Lewis& Son. Toronto................. 3r
Inîperial 011 Co.. Petrolca. Ont. .............. 3 lOto>. C. E. Co. Boston. Mass............ afc

Rlobb Engineering Co., Axnherst N.S ........ 6.Tcnckcs Machine Ca.. Sherbrooke. Que. ~ S23 l .&L 3nani a.Trne 2
Joncs. J. I., Eravetig Co.. Toranto .... 3 Sc-hocîîkop.Hiartford&:îlannaCo. ]luffalo,N%.Y. 31

.luc,. . .. Egrvlg a. TratoSciate Fire Brick Co., Sciatavillo. Ohio ... 31
Kareh. H1. W.. Ilespclcr. Ont.............. Singsb', Il. C. for Canada. Montreal.....4
Ka?, Electric Dynanmo & Moter La.. Toranta 31 Smlth' <.aicron. Toronto. obc
ICcilr. John J. & Cao New York N ..... , 2 mith. Clark & Ca., Port Elizabeth. South
.leti> Directarics, Týorante anýd andau, Sndh Wesac . o.. Tort. ....... .... 3

liVI~and ....................... .. 2Smt olokC..Trno............3>3
Kerr E~nginc Co., Wicvto Ont .......... 3 South Amorican Trado Journal, LonCotn. E.C.

Kingston Fausidry. Xinsiten. Ont .......... 2 11 Enland .......... ............
Kinrtcith Paper Lo.. St. Laýtiarinec;. Ont...Z Spcnco. IL. &: Co., ITanilton. Ont... . 43
Htlpstein. A. & Ca.. 'New York. N.Y......... 6 Stanian Enginecring Co.. Torante & Pitts.

buiT . ............................. 39Store>'. W . H. & Son. Acton. Ont............ 13Laurio Engino Co.. Moti.......21) Stovu.Fulicr. Ca.. Cleveland. 0hio .......... 3MLewi8. lire & Son. Toronto ..... ... .... 36 Stitggtevut. B. F'. Co.. Boston. Stam .......... 19
Syracuso Srncltlng Co.. Montrcal and Nciv

Mnso'Machine Worars. Taunton. M1ass.....43 Yark .. ......................... ..... 7
McatcItooflng Ca.. roronto .............. 2

Mîmetss. J. il. & Ca.. Toranto ... 21 Tallmaan. J. N. & Sons. Hamilton, Ont .... 23
Montreal Pipe Faundry Co., Montreal ........ 2 Toronto & Hamnilton Eicctrnc Co., Hamiton,
Morrawv. John. MNacbino Scrow Co.. Ingersoll. Ont. ................................. .39

Ont ............................. ... ( Taranto P'apcr Milg. Co.. Cornwall. Ont ... 43
Morton Co.. Taronte ...................... 7 United Elcti Ca.. Taranto .............. aobc
ltlcArthur. Co-neillo & Ce.. "Montreal .... obe 'Walkervitio Mallcablo Irani Co., «%alkcn%-IUo.Mecliougali, IL. Co.. Galt. Ont.. 28 Ont.._..... ..... ........... ofc3lcEaclîren Hcating &Ventilatisg Co., -é.lt. IValiamc J1. & Son, Hamtilton. Ont ... ...... "..inOnt 7 Wickrniana aa. J. & Co., Kalutara, Coyion.MeIKinnan Dauih & Metal Wocksi Co. St. ......................... ........ 32Catliarine. Ont. . orae Williamgs, A. IL Machincr>' Co.. Toronto. 41McLaren. D. X<.. 'Mant=1a and Taranto 21 WiIIiams & Wilson. Montrent.............. ofc

Winn & Hloland. M1onta...... 5Sr&Potthat.Trne43 WVilson Bras. Bobbin Ca. Tadutarden. Englatid 40-eli, Jatie. M.Trno 25 Wsn J. .&Calno.Ot......31
cw arneWoolstock Co.. Now Tarant. Vio&Cboa. Mnet. ...... oreOnt........................... 13 Wat Irl.Trne... .... .... 39.iehal. MeIDonahIl & Ca. Winhtg.3in Si .igh t a aln aitn.Ot......

Noble-pi Dctectli'' %geiicv, Toronto 2
N.orthcY Ca.. Tarontoe ............. 8 ZanzibarPint Co. Tarantoe................ 36

eic.outaido front cuver. abe...outsido back caver.

A merican Steam Caùge
and Valve Mfg. Co.

BOSTONe MASS., UrcZ.A.
>UNOFervata01?

Standard Appliances for Moasuring, Indicating
Recording, and Coverning Water, Steam,

C~as, Ammoria, and ail pressures.
F, Soie Manufac.urêrs -pf The THOMPSON IMPROVED INDICATOR.

ition nn Grerx. rop Valas. Indiater* sati IUncrnt S9pcdltes.
-qIE INDICATOR 'THAT MIADE INDICATORS FAMOUS Amoric%î,ts> naîuge.m rin3km. l2crolution Çetunters Pol) Saicty <ylinder i ndicatorordint andi 1 ndcrvriterï WVnîer Relief Valves llecording U4-alges.

ll>ymmnîtcrs Salinrintnces and a il Stxa:nmhipl InstrulEl
mnt&s Senti for Newî Gencral Catalogue.

When writing to Adv»ortis=r iaffly mention TËm QANAwz.ê heuir.wrUM.

Un Thonipson lmprovqod
with iteduetng Whoal andl
etricai Attachmont.

Amorican Premmuro Roc
Gauto.
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